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GEI

BE SLAV ARMY

Teutonic and Austrian Prisoners of War
Engage In Bloody Melees Cavalry
of Kaiser and of Allies Begins Move-

ment That May Decide Long Conflict

P October 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) An official announcement issued last night states
that fighting along the East Prussian frontier has been con

tinuous since Wednesday with the Russians once more across the
line in a number of places. - ;

Despite the heavy reinforcements which the Germans have
"received, all their attacks in the regions of Wirballen and Philipoff

have been repulsed, with heavy losses. ,
-- ;

. i, :
;
'i;

:r - ' GERMAN DETACHMENT IS EXTERMINATED; V;f I

':, , . In the forest of Massalstchiznak, west of Ralchk'alhe'Rus- -

sians, in.a hig! aV5 succeeded. la cutting off an surrounding
a Germarr detachment, Which was partly exterminated, ; : , V

V The Russian advance has captured and occupied the town of.

Bialla, a few miles north of th6 border; ' - -- , -- rl
.A despatch received here says that the German and Austrian

"prisoners have been engaging in bloody melees.' It is said that the
v prisoners are accusing each other's generals of being responsible

for the defeats. . v.,;. v

Russians Give Aus tria Uuhimatum
, ROME, Oct. 9. (Associated ' Press by Federal Wireless) A

despatch received, here from Russfan headquarters says that it
L ; hac been intimated that if the Austrians surrender Przemysl, they
" will be given the courtesy 6f-.a- military honors; but that in event
'

,
of refusal, no leniency will be shown. .

;
.

- V- - -

ARMIES HOLD LINES
i LONDON, Oct. 9. Associated Press by Federal Wireless

,"'' there has been desultory fighting between the opposing armies
along the Aisne the general situation last night, according to the
latest reports from the battlefront, is unchanged, with each force

' holding practically the ground held yesterday morning.
On the west the German and Allies cavalry have met on the

Belgian border, maneuvering for outflanking positions. The forces
y are about equal and at present there is no advantage of position

with either. The near proximity of the sea renders the various
movements difficult. v'y. - U --- V- y:' - r--- '

: - OPPOSING CAVALRY A LONG LINE. ;
'

This official statement of the situation Issued at Paris at noon
yesterday indicates that the cavalry of General von Kluk, in pro-

tecting the German right, has been extended as the French cavalry
'sought to get around the flank, until now the opposing cavalry has

" almost reached the sea on the Belgian-Frenc- h boundary. The
statement said: "On our left center the enemy is making no pro- -

gress. N0rt.ri of Arras, the Germans have moved back. ,

"Opposing cavalry operations have extended the battle-lin- e

until it almost reaches the northern seacoast. .. , ;

. ; ; - NO CHANGE IN CENTER OF OPERATIONS.', V

:
,.

r
"In the center, between Rheims and the River Meuse there is

no change in the situation.. ,: : ' :

"Between Verdun and St. Mihiel the enemy has retired to Hat- -'
'

ton-Chate- l."
- ' : r-- y.. :

An official statement from Berlin, Issued on Wednesday night,
. reported the situation then as follows: v ,V

. r "The engagement on the German right wing is indecisive.
French attacks in Argonne and from Verdun have been repulsed."

. PARIS, October 9. --(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
v Scutari is in a panic over the arrival of the Roumanian ; Prince

Ghika, . according to a Cettinge dispatch "to the Havas agency.
, The Roumanian prince is preparing to make an attack on the

"
Prince of Albania. The situation has sown sharp

" discour among the Catholics, atfd Musselmans, and many are
abandoning the town, and deserting the Prince of Albania.

1 berman urowra rnncc; wnose Army Has Been in inicK of Figntlnj in Belgium and France
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Bringing in Belgian Wounded During Terrific Battltle With Germans at Willebroeck

1

SINKING OF DESTROYER NOW CONFIRMED

' LONDON, October 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The Berlin newspapers yes-

terday published the official announcement of the minister of the navy of the sinking of the Ger-

man destroyer S-- 1 36 from the attack of a British submarine, which occurred, on the afternoon
of Tuesday last. V. v.-.

Of the crew of fifty men on the destroyer nearly all were saved, says the announcement.
The S-1- 26 was completed in 1906. She had a displacement of 487 tons and had a nominal

speed of -- twenty-eight knots. Her normal oomp!cment,was sixty eight men.
The rumor which came from Harwich that the submarine E-- 9. which destroyed the G-1-

had also sunk a German cruiser has not been confirmed.:

ZEPPELINS AfJD BIG CUTIS

JOIN II FEARFU L

F

TT

DRTRESS

Bombarded From Above , and ; Close-I- n

Land Positions Defenders Fight
Frantically, While Non-Combata- nts

Flee Into Holland, For Protection

T
J

ONDON, October 9. (Associated press by Federal Wireless) ,

Bombarded from above by Zeppelin bombs and from close -

in positions by the shells of the German siege guns, the citi- -
.

; zens of Antwerp have passed through terrifying experience since
- yesterday morning. A large number of the have .

fled across the nearby line into Holland, so many that it has been
found impossible to care for them.- - -

.(.
J V : ADVANCED AGAINST MURDEROUS FIRE ( . j. i

' The Germans forced' the passage of the river jat four o'clock '

. in the morning, despite the desperate resistance of the garrison, ,

, whose terrific defense is 'said to have .cost Ihe. Germans the lives ...
;y of twenty thousand mcrtTt At the hour whenlho tipproacii cf the"'-

invaders with their, heavy. artillery was under way, the city was ."
bombarded front the air by d fleet of six Zeppelins, the bombs from

.which struck terror to the burghers and inaugurated a desperate
rush of all classes of citizens from the city by train, by boat and on
foot, while those who could not escape sought shelter in their
cellars. .,'.;;.:.': : . :' .;. ..:

:"
'

.
BOMBARDMENT TERRIFIC ; ; :

, ;,v ;
:

- All day yesterday and last night the bombardment continued, '

the firing of the heavy guns being so continuous and so violent that ..

houses twenty miles away, in Rosendaal, Holland, were visibly
shaken, whilo the guns of the citadel and the fortifications of the
Belgian inner line, continuously replied. :. . , .

'.".', . ;

CANNOT HOUSE THE. REFUGEES. ,

So great has been the exodus from Antwerp and all of North
Belgium that the mayor cf Rotterdam has issued a request to the
railroads not to bring to that city any more Belgian refugees, the
city being so crowded already that it is impossible to house any
more. ' '';: ';'' :

, V.":- ;

The number engaged in the investment of Antwerp Is estimat: ; .
ed at 200,000 men, among whom the loss of life is reported to be
vcrylarge. ;...-.'...,,- :

' f
KING DIRECTING THE DEFENSE. ; . ; ;V

King Albert remains in Antwerp, taking a leading part in the
defense, while the. American legation has also been retained in,
the city, not accompanying the government officials to Ostend. , .

Reports from the Netherlands tell of very many cases of
suffering among the Belgian refugees who have crossed the line, .

many being without any means whatever. . ) ; ', -- i

DEATH ROLL LARGE
' LONDON, October 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

An official, announcement was made here today covering the
'

British loss in officers.
According to the announcement, 236 officers have been killed,

586 wounded and 322 are missing. v V

Another detachment of Canadian Iroops reached England
yestewiay. ' yf '' v.v : :

MONTENEGRO WINS
ROME, October 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless- )-

The Montenegrin minister here announced yesterday that he had-bee-

officially informed by his government that the Austrians were
defeated this week in an engagement with the Montenegrins on
the Herzegovian border. Following the retreat of the Austrians,
the Montenegrins occupied the town of Bilek. iv.;.;.vi :

VON MOLTKE STAYS
BERLIN, October 8. (Associated Press Service by Federal

Wireless) Field Marshal von Moltke has not been removed by
the Kaiser from the position of chief of staff as was reported
from London.

1'
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BY CONSTANT POUililG

ALLIES PUSH ENET11Y BACK

ICKPIT'OFE OE

Germ ans Continue To Lose Ground At
; Both" Wings of
Repeated Attempts To Push Through
Franco-Britis- h Front Fail Disastrously

October 8. (Associated Press by Marconl'Wireless)
PARIS, Allies made progress yesterday o.n the left and strcngth- -

their position in the center according to an officii an-

nouncement from the war ministry last night.
The French left now extends to the Belgian border and French

cavalry has followed a retreat Of the German cavalry, ta the north
'of Lille, i.; t iu:.l i r ! i: r. 'i.v.r.W; ;

,v ALLIES REGAIN GROUND LOST TO GERMANS
'

The Ground between Roye- - and tho Somme, Which had been
lost in the i German' attempt to break-throug- the Allies' line, has
been regained and tho Germans driven upon Roisel.' i

On the left, where there have been cavalry clashes as far
north as Armenticrea, on.thc Belgian line, ten miles west of Lille,

the advance of. the German cavalry has been checked and driven
north tot LiOe;' U I nr iV; i, i ' "i '

.. 1

. GAINS IN CENTER ARE MADE CERTAIN

In the center the gains of the past few days have been made
certain by. the strengthening of the m. i . i ':.' v i

There has been no fighting during the day on t.ie rignt,
The principal fighting; of the day took place between Lens and

La Basse, the latter town being twelve miles southwest of Lille.

i: ;i. i .'....'.. i y t ... ; ..J ''

Berlin Summary Up To Tuesday
BERLIN, via Amsterdam and London, October 7. An official

statement of the situation issued last night says: "The contin-

uous French movement in an "attempt to outflank the German right
has extended the battlefront until it now reaches north of Arras1.

". .. "West of Lille the German vanguard is in contact with the
French cavalry; - ' i '

' ' "The German counter attacks between Arras, Albert aad Roye

are indecisive. No change is recorded elsewhere in the-- Aisne batt-

lefield.
'

' " ' '

'
v. , There is no news from Antwerp. ,

"The Russian advance In East Prussia has been checked."

A USTRIARELEGA TED
MILAN, October 8.(Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

A despatch received here from Vienna confirms the report that
the German general staff has assumed control of the Austrian

armies in jGalicia,', over the objections of the Austrian Emperor.
This move discounts the' Austrian and German reports that the
Russians had been unsuccesfuf in their campaign in Galicia.

Germany Abandons Ossowetz
LONDON, October Press by Marconi Wireless)

Germany has abandoned the siege of Ossowetz and now ad-

mits being on the defensive in East Prussia according to advices
received here last night. - : v. v 1

Hungarians Defeat Russians
' " LONDON, October Press by Commercial Pa-

cific Cable) A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Agency from Buda-

pest says that the Hungarians have completely defeated the Rus

siansa battle taking place Monday and Tuesday near Krlcsfalva.

Six Austrian Warships Sunk
" ROME, Italy, October ff.Thc Messagero says' that four Aus-

trian torpedo boats and two destroyers have struck mines and
been sunk. The majority of the crews have perished. The French
have been countermining the' Adriatic Sea.

CANADA IS ACTIVE
v

OTTAWA, Ontario, October Press by Commer-

cial Pacific Cable) Recruiting for the second Canadian Exped-
itionary Force, which fs to consist of twenty-tw- o thousand pen, is
proceeding rapidly and it is believed that the required number will

be outfitted and ready to go aboard the transports before the end
of the' month. A 1 v

CANADIANS IN BATTLE AROUSE ENTHUSIASM

v The announcement that the first Canadian force has been put
into the battle line and has seen a great deal of fighting, with the
further assurance that, the second force will be sent, immediately
to the front, has had the effect of already bringing in several thou-
sand recruits. ; ' ' ... .

While the news that two thousand of the men being raised
now arg to take the places of that number killed, wounded or sick
in the ranks of the first expedition has sobered the Dominion, it
has accelerated the enlisting, s

, HALF MILLION CANADIANS IF NEEDED

. Canada will soon have fifty thousand men with tho Allied army
and, according to a statement made yesterday by Colonel Sam
Hughes, the minister ot militia, before sailing for England, stands
ready to supply an army of half a million Canadians if they be need-
ed for the defense of the Empire. This announcement has been
received with enthusiasm by the Canadian press.

flAW'XltAfo GAZETTE. FRIDAY, OCTOHF.R 9.', 1914; SRMl-WEfcHV.- r.

Heroic E-9- V tiends Destroyer and Cruiser To Bottom
LONDON, October 8. Associated Press by Marconi Wireless) The Admiralty announced offi-

cially yesterday that the British submarine 'E-- 9 which previously had distinguished itself by torpedo-
ing the German light cruiser Heta, in the Bight of Heligoland, yesterday engaged and sank a German
destroyer off the mouth of the Ems. . i. .c ii i t . .v;

.;The first reports were that this destroyer had struck a mine and been destroyed. '
'

FeHowing the announcement of the admiralty came a despatch fronr Harwich to the Central
News Agency that the 'E-- 9' had followed up its attack upon the destroyer by attacking and sinking
a German cruiser, which had been in the vicinity of the earlier engagement and had picked up the
crew of the first vessel torpedoed. ;

. ':' . ,; ;

ROUNDUP OF GERMAN CRUISERS PLAtlllED

Warships of Enemies Close In From A 11 Direc tions
In connection with the departure of theysecretary of the Japanese consul in Honolulu for Hilo,

yesterday, a story was current among local Japanese that orders were being sent to the cap-

tain of the Japanese steamer Kiyo Maru which has betfn detained at Hilo a number of days.- This story is to the effect that the kiyo Maru will transfer its cargo and Japanese passen-
gers, most of whom are laborers on their way t South America, to another ship..'?- 1

Thxr Kiyo Martrwill then, according to the story, be despatched to-th- e Marshall and Caro-
lina islands, carrying supplies for the Japanese squadrons operating there. v .:'. 4 v

;t , According to, the belief of Honolulu Japanese, the, final movement towards the capture Of

Tsingtau and the capture or destruction of the German cruisers operating in the. Pacific Jias now
begun.. ;'. V; V t.i

'
; i.:.u.u. .?.;.-- ' x:-r.-f ; vtu.?.. ::,u .iA.., V t, 2.i.,f-.C'.- s.::.. i

.,, When asked why the Japanese had been making so liltlc progress in the siege of Tsingtau the
local Japanese heretofore had answered that the did rot kMv,rt-:- i H w - I r' ti' r

j '
. Now they give it as their belief that in order ti keep the .Gt: ,.ian cruisers Nurnbcrg, Leipzig,

Sch?rnhorst and Gniesenau in the Pacific, the goernment had refrained from hastening thecal
of .Tsingtau,' until the Australian squadron had csmpletcd its operations in seizing the German sta-
tions in the Bismarck Islands and Samoa, and thj three .British warships could, be. samV around
South America-int- the Pacific; i - . ".v s v-.;- " ri uc t

'r iThe Japanese say that their navy now will cooperate with the Australian warships, the British
warships coming from the Straits of Magellan, and the Japanese, French and Canadian Warships
from the Victoria station in rounding up the Ger.nan war cruisers, now that the German i naval
bases are in the hands of their enemies;- - i ,iy'4 ;r.t iii.v'iv : ;

HI OPERA T

1 PACIFIC OCEAN

Reports Agree That Japanese
Have Occupied Tap German v

' Cruisers Bombard Papeete '

(From Tlinrixluy Ailvertiiicr.)
Yesterday afternoon the German

consul received the following meauge
toy cable from official German sources:

"German Consulate, Honolulu:
f apanese took Tap, principal port

Caroline Islands. .... .j . t. ,,
"Continued victories east and west,'

. JAPANESE OCCUPY YAP. '

PEKING, October 7. (Associated
Frees by Commercial Paclfle Cable)
It 13 reported that the Japanese have
occupied Yap, In the Oerman parollne
Island Kronp. .

'ONLY TEMPORARY
WA SHIN Q TON, October 7. (Aaeo-date- d

Press by Federal Wlrelert) .
Jupan has informed Secretary of State
Bryan that the Japaneeo occupation of
the bland of Yap, German Carolines,
Is only temporary. It U part of the
general plan of the Allies. to deetroy
all German basen and te prevent Ger-
man war vessels,, from preying, on .the
commerce of the Allies. ... ;v , '.

( iA
DETAILS FROIC PAPEETE .

SAN FRANCISCO, October
who arrived here today en the

liner Moana Xroni Australia by way of
Tahiti, report that the recent German
bombardment ej .Papeeter the French
capital of Tahiti, , caused $2,000,000
damages, the bombrdmont took place
cn September 22 by the cruisers Gnel;
senau and Schamhoret and the Papeete
waterfront la declared IJ iiare been
wrecked. , .The American consulate was
mured by the German gunners, bu,t the
French gunbqat Zelee was sunk, One
Japanese and one natiye were killed
during the firing.': :, ,,:.' '

f) landing of ttoocs was mad.
The' French at Papetta aet flr to

FIGHTING AT K1AOCHATJ
TOKIOv Japan, Octoeer 7.WOftcil)
It ie reported that the German crui

ser Cormorant and two. gunboats have
ceen sunk at Kao-cha- o. ;

' ,

WASHINGTON, October 8. (Awe-rifito- d

rtt by Marconi Wire!es)
Tim HPnate is considering the matter
of protKM'wting the oflieiaTs of the

"junk, truat", on the Pacifitl
Const. A reeent iuvettigation ordered
by tho Uinclosed the fact that
this i oml ination was dominating the
liiiHiuoH of haudling rags, to the exclu-h'uii- i

uf iili other erous and in viola-
tion of the Sherman anti trunt law.

4. .i.,; , v . , -

WASHINGTON, October
I'rosjt by omrrvcrcial l'aciflJ

t ul.Jo) iSixty fureinu built aliipa iu all
liuve licfn udtnltted to American reg-
istry uiiico thi- - abrogation of the ex
I'luaiitu KL'ction uf the hiping law.
Thono wmi'ls uKgrt gate 23!),7t)l ' grjaa
tona. Kifty-fou- r of these aliipa were
HyiuH the itrjtixli flan, four were Oer-mai- ii

mid two ilulgiuua.

WASHINGTON. October 7. (Aiiso-iHt'-

1'ri'M by Feileral Wireless-
( oiiimcico I ctwecn the Atlantic and
tliu 1'ucihY haa iluuliled him u the open-iii-

of tliv i'uiiHHcu ('a an I, Hieording to
tignj-- t niiole public here. Tho railroads
me coiiHidnring upplicatioir to the

(uniinerea ConiuiiNlun to i'

their rutua in order to uieet tho
cuiiipetitiiin of the canal.

. ;

lEMIMBEB THE NAME.
Chuiiil erlalii folic; Cholera uui

Diiirrhnc (emedy irt the fcevt kuowu
mi'dicinn tit (iiarrhue, dynfntury, eolic,
crnmpH or paiua In the atoiimeh, ion
ifiav need It aoiue time. For fale:bv nil
ilcalciH, Itciiaoii, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
aguuts for ll:iwaii. ,

When The Advertiser's Wireless
; Service Was interrupted, Tues-

day Night, Persons At Sea and
In Mid-Pacif- ic r Isles,; Where

Aerogram Plants Operate, Re-

ceived No News of European
Conflict" Yesterday .; Morning

' (Trora Tin rsdny Advertiser.).
Word .was received yesterday after-noo- n

at the local Marconi wireless sU-tlc-a

from the main, office im San Fran-ciiM- ,

that the censorship on war news
established the preceding day had been
modified.. '.."j - tf

la a radiogram, sent to the Oahti sta
tion, A. . H. Glamaa, general superin-
tendent cf the Marconi Wireless Com-
pany, states that the company is au-
thorized to tranemit press items which,
if celled by belligerent country's
Chlp, t staUiaa, wi4 not aid them in
their operations. ;

f SEBV1CR NOT IMPAIRED
Thi fWtoftat iU iendriig int of Eu-

ropean wu news, but does, not permit
the sending out 'of items reUting to
movements or, happenings an the F
cific pr. bordering on the Paeifle, or in
connection with the , beiagerenta, war-
ships on the Amet:aa AOautlf Coast .

This medificaUcn of the . censorship
will enable the. Honolulu papers te se-
cure the war news through, the medium
of the Associated Press ae .heretofore,
with the exception, s noted, oi. navaj
operations on . the , American , coast-Thos- e

operations, however., will be re-
ported to Honolulu by cable,' so the ser-
vice furnished the readers of this paper
will be as full .and complete aa money
can procure. v., , j .';

PATRONS WHO ARE TJNRNOWW
'

While the principal functlon of The
Advertiser, aa newspaper, la to fur-
nish it readers wita all the news of the
world that it possible for it to obtain
very day, it might be remarked that

this world new eervio is furnished t
great number o persona (very day

Who do not get, .to Th Advertiser
at all. ,.,:. , ".., ;.. , .. ,

Ail the ships In transit between Ho
nolulu and the mainland are, almost
without exception, equipped with wire
lass outfit. They can and do, ','llsten

en tne Asoetatea Frees service
which this paper receives every. night
by wireless, and furnish the news t
the passengers in the form of bulletins
ad littls papers, little ocean wavelets,

that add greatly to the enjoyment of
those in transit, as well as keep them
informed of the day's events. Every
one who has made a trip to or from
the Coast since the wireless service was
first installed knows this to we .true. ,

SPREADS OUT OVER SEA
It must not be inferred thsUJi wire

lese service ends when if reaches Oahn.
When the wav leaps out at San Fran
oIjco it travels north and south as well
a wect, and when It reaches the receiv-
ing station on this island It is not all
gathered in by any means. It spread
out on farther west and north and south
until s away, and ships and pos-
sibly ltlaada far to the west and north
and south are able at times te read the
mossagea, and know what Is taking
place on the other aide of the earth.

This M the service which The Adver-
tiser obtains for the people who inhabit
the Pud tic isles, and thor e who cross
the ocean in ships..' It would be impos-rjbl- o

to form an accurate calculation of
tho exact number of persons who, get
the beneilt of this service every day.

When the censorship was established,
it was this great scattered community
on the Pacific that suffered for lack of
news. Tho Advertiser is ablo to put
out a paper every day, censorship or no
cetnorHhlp, but for the sake of all who
benetat by the wlrelaea service. The Ad-
vertiser will exert every endeavor to
keep this sonrce of information froe
from interference and vexatious aaaoy-- 1

ance.

HIGH

Miss Ariel Vickrey Furnishes
"

Large ' Boarthng Housi Prac- -'

V ;ticalfy Without a Dollar1

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

' Mhi Adel Vickrey eat la a stuffy
Lo Aagelea offiee in the early part of
summer ilrcnaiing over, her typewriter,
by whir e made bar living;, en the
time when Opportunity wwild knock at
ner ioot, u la supesej tg kcocft
once ou evervbodV ' door. , '

, She heard, av aeuad--a- ni 'mistook it
for the knocking of Opportunity. 8f
die rose from her plao at the type
writer, tinned eu her bat a4 kft the
ortiee to prepare to nail for Honolulu.
Ojortunity, in her cane, meant a way
io maxe a loriune rapiaiy. Who bad
read of auceeases. .',

Ship Acquaintance Opens Door
Coming' over on the steamer she e

aequainted with a paiwenirer. and
to hint she confided her desire to make
a fortune. Due night he took her .into
his confidence, aud told her a aocret
he had ieug cherished and guarded. He
told her that fortunes were made in
Eooaiing,hoaas, and nothing, more. Thoy
were mote profitable than circus; he
confided. ,. He ave it as a friendly
tip, seeing teat, they had become so
well acquainted, ,Ua. had very rarely
if ever before , let anyone in ou the

. The thought had never eeenrred to
her before that fortunes. were made in
rooming house. She had lived in one,
too,, and . paid reui The wore she
thought ever what her ship acquain-
tance said, tee, more certain, she was
that the awer to Opportunity's knock
my iu uer .opening such an eatablmt
nient. ', , '

, , , ...

j Eyes Open To Credit.
The next--riajTy- -j however,! when ebe

bronjht up the subject, again, to her
inemi, ,sne poipted out, that it would
ooat 'a eonBideratle sum to lit nn a
rooming house properly.,

'
Wie couldn't

tnuiK of having a poorly i fursmhed
rooming houae." ' Fersonallv. she had
always preferred Turkish ruge and soljd
oak, with maple for the bd ehambeni.

Her friend ansured her it would coat
nothing really aothing-t- o fix up a
place. Anyone eould gut credit, aqy
amount of it. . ,

Yesterday niornfnir at luat about
dawn, MUe Ukrey was taken to the
police station and booked, for gross
cheat, warrant having been sworu out
ror ner arreat bjr I' II. Ross, known
on the stage as " I'liuroa. V She wai
very much. broken np on the way things
bad turul. out, ' houao
i. , . .

Her bourdiug
t

4 renin nau. quHtea.
No Trouble Getting Furnishings

But through the wreckage she wax
able to tmiile over tho thought that
uer Iru-n-d on tlio slap was correct in
ono thing he told her: thut she would
have no trouble in getting credit.

Hhe bean Jiy getting a lease
ou tbe Knglneide, ii.11 Vineyard street,
a two-yea- lease- at $125 a mont- h-
through the Trent Truat Company, with'
out paying any money down.1' Next she
got $1100 credit at Coyne furniture
store, und after thut about $1.70 at
Kuchs'. Later she got a piauo, a stove
ami kitchen uteiinila on pure credit,
There are a nuiubor of other creditors.
too, . f

"I lest attked them for it,'' aha said
"and they were niee and gave it to mo
I am awfully sorry rvrythiug ku gone
to pieces.". ;

Oolng Back to Typewriter
As soon blows over,

Mine Vickrey plan to go back to the
faithful typewriter, no mar to ')
sorb the' ronflrlenee of a ship aenuain
tun'-e- , or listen for tbe knock of Oppor
tunity.

While Teutons Struggle Desperately To
v ; Reinforce.Weakening Front They Are

Menaced On All Sides By Their Num--:
erqus Foes Who Slowly Dravvv in; Lines

' CNDON, October 8. (Associated Prcst by Marconi Wireless)
Aavices irom France yesterday saia mat the French have

net been able to gain the ground in the east which is essen-
tial to the success cf the outflanking movement 'on the German ;

righb u: f. ' x. . , t : . . 4 '? " t e ' ;

General von Kluk is reported to have taken the offensive in

; This is taken to indicate that the German commander fully ;

realizes 4he danger of tho operations, directed against his army'
frnm tha Rnlniin irn 'inrl urill. firASt taifh iKw tilmnel rfaenoratinnII will lic Ubiuiail oiubr lUliU tihi iivii
la nrfivent hnmn ioinf nnkp.ri h Jhrtr ' w m .

wvikri i,r ikiiivmi wviyi muvii

RELIEF FOR VON KLUK BEATEN BY BELGIANS
.

'

.
Important newai regarding 'the operations in1 Belgium is con

tained in earlier dispatches arriving here from Ghent by way of
Amsterdam to- - the Central News Agency which say that an ag-

gressive movement has been made against the German line twen-
ty miles north of Lille, in Belgium. . .

Mhe Belgians, reinforced,, attacked tne Germans advancing
to the support of the right wing of the army of General von Kluk
and violent fighting occurred betweert Audenarde and leupegem.
The Germans were forced to retire from this action with heavy
l0SSe& ' .w ' , t i '. t J 1 1 . " '

; : REINFORCEMENTS ARE JOINING GERMANS - '

Heavy reinforccrnehts' ire bTeing 'sent to von'Kluk; lii addi
tion to the force yesterday checked in Belgium; an army of twenty
thousand, including infantry, cavalry and artillery, joined the Ger-

man right wing on Tuesday, v A delayed despatch from Ostend,
dated : Monday, said that this force marched through 'Templeu,
Belgium; five miles north of Tournai, that day, direct to the French
border: '.V:J :,: ,t, :'::.:,:. ; --

1 '

Other Important movements
west in France are Indicated by

' "

: HEAVY FIGHtING; IN 'CdCKPir
That heavy fighting is aoina on in different parts of Belgium

is further indicated by despatches Irom Berlin, which say that
t anfilfP-r-t i hfrinn hnmharHprf.-whfl- nB hnitcp a fr a Tnnnreo
are ueina uui nEU owmu iu aiiacKS by onarun t; uzEns unon xne
German troops. :

. ,:.b"Cv
Tongresr is more than ten

there are five or six small towns or villages lying between these
two points which are, evidently the places now being turned by
the Germans. ,t .y..-- y-'- . r;-- ' ':r' ::.r'':.:,

.. The thurch at Lanaken was

announcement from

' the

"r-;- ;

T
French hrm .

Germans towards the
the' Ostend, report, '. r "

.

v:.si r: -
miles southwest Lanaken, and

destroyed by the bombardment.

Antwerp last night Reuter's

reports Amsterdam yester

; ' :

Pans correspondent the As

-

V ; NO ANTWERP FORTS HAVE FALLEN

Official
Agency' says that a violent engagement is in progress all along
the that the situation is unchanged, and that no forts have
fallen..- - - : - r - ;.- -

This comes in face of

forces

of

of

from

of

lines,

day that the Belgian government had moved to Ostend and that
the Germans announced they would begin the bombardment of
the city the day.

' BERLIN PERSISTS IN REPORTING REDUCTIONS

Official announcements sent out from Berlin by wireless yes-

terday said that two more of the outer defenses of Antwerp, Forts
Kessel and Brochen had fallen, and that the capture of the city
was imminent "--

-

Advices received here from Ottawa say that 33,000 Canadian
troops now in training at the Valcartier camp, will be embarked
for England in a ,short time. , ?. '

The French government will return to Paris on Wednesday or
Thursday next,'' according to the
sociated Press. ' nv r

ronnoslna

the

bv

during

PRINCE EITEL HURT
y.-- LONDON, October 8. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

---A Reuter despatch from Berlin announces that Prince Eitel Fred-ric- h

was thrown from his horse during a recent battle and severely
injured his knee, making his presence in the field impossible for

the time being. Prince Joachim has recovered from his wound and
ii awaiting his father's permission to return to the front

A Hies Will Open Dardanelles ,
1

.
PETROGRAD, October 8. (Associated Press by Marconi Wire-less)T- he

government announced yesterday that France, England
and Russia had taken initial steps towards securing the reopening
of the Dardanelles.... . . ;;' :::-y':-- ,

The Turkish government mlir d tlti3 passage heavily and an-

nounced that it was closed to the 6hips of all nations when the
European war began. .

v Turkey had the right to take this action, under international
agreement existing before the war. , v .

B UTCHERY IN BERAT
PARIS, October 8. (Associated Press Wireless)

An Athens despatch to the Havas News Agency of Paris states that
refugees have arrived --at Premeti, on the new Graeco-Albania- n

border, bringing reports of wholesale massacres .in the district of
Berat, thirty miles northeast of Avlona, where tho Albanian-Turk- s

are pillaging and burning the Christian villages and killing the
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lIOiIOLULU MAN

HHil. MS FAMILY,

VICTIMS OF WAR

Clarence H. Smith, Wife and Chil-drcnjrq- ye

Harrowing Experkl
; , ence Escaping From France v

HORRORS' BESET JHe'ir : ;V i
"

.

'
: TRIP TO ETERNAL CITY

Suffering of.,. Wounded . Soldiers
and Civilians, Hunger and An- -'

noyances Sicken Them .
'

The experiences of 'Honolulu1 than
''. and 'his Tumily Jn traversing France aif- -

tcr tho war broke xtit are related it

"llio .following letter, received kf W. .

Smith from his dniiglvter-in-law- , Mr.
: Clarence H. Hmith, from Rome, where'' the Writer: her husband anil children

.. have taken tip their residence for the
time being. ? ; ' y--

Mr. HmitnV French home it in WI- -

.Inoreaux, near Boulogne, and the war
wan on in lull furjr before, be .waa able

.' ' to escapo yith hit family to Rome,
', .. where he resales a part of tue timo. .

' .,' ., ; itorrlMe Journey '':'
llitr wife, under Mate of September

.' 0. 'writes. In iartr '
,

... "Henrest toother, and Father: We
reached Rome ' on Friday, the ' fourth.

...after a horrible journey of1 eight days.
wnen.tne usual time is two (lays and

.... .irights. The rrcnen a pom give no
newi, bo were all deceived until the
last, when we had to flee With only the
rlotbes we Jiad On. I had packed one

, V. , trunk with all our ' clothes; .tins ,' I
; quickly timptiort and Tilled with sheets

' and bedding, a we want furnished
'rooms Ticro and bedding la not includ-
ed. We were allowed .sixty kilos and

" just measured it. .

"At Wirrrereaux atntion' we Waited
two hours for the train but were thank
ful to get started. It took us thirty

' ,two hoitra to-- . reach. Paris; , the usual
, 'time ia three houra,. At Amiens we had

to take the train with thousands of
fugitives. Win had twelve in our, com
partment (they accommodate six) with
bacaaao. babies and children whose
foot were stack out ot tho windows. J

: ' "

. Tramp and BMelU
r; ''After a night of cramp and Bmc.lls

, we .fought a terrible crowd, rich and
hoot. Ivinir about alecnina on their
handbags, or crouching face flat on the
station pavements,, Wouudo'd English
and Belgian eoMiers were being ca-

rried oh the bark of other to
lances and on stretchers. Htreama of
fugitivca were pouring; in. from every
direction, andr,Rod CjcoKanuraoe, men.

7 and womeri'Were everywhere.' The ron- -
' fusion waa terrible, but people were

' too worried and wretched, to 'be excited.
' "After eitting on our valises from

. .three until seven a.m., and asking ev-

ery little while for the train to Paris,
''' We wore Anally directed to Ono, already

. The crushing, the, .. pulling
and pushing Was fearful. . People ot
first, second and third classes were any
and everywhere, and we were nearly

' fisted out of compartments already
' filled. ; "'.

; No Food Or Water .

' ' "After about half an hour of this
when we at lust got standing room, we

. were all informed that that train was
not for Paris, 'but no one knew which
one waa for Paris. I got hold of an

: officer (for everything is military) and,
promising him a big foe, we followed
him. Kveryone waa running on the
tracks, as s,rll as ourselves, and he
oixined a eompartmont and turned the
crowd out Which had third-clas- s tickets,
leaving in a 'gentleman, bis wife, nurse
and four children, and locked us oil in.
I' gave him his fee and .settled (owu
front sheer exhaustion. ,.

"For that day and night We traveled
this way without tool or even water,

Carried Out Tor Air
"At the station a pother terrible

crowd, siid. for more than two hours
we were jainmod and knocked with
baggage, elbows anil umbrellas. Flnal--.
Iv women became ill aufl a storming to
get onto the platform 'began, but the
soldiers could not opoh the gates, as
we found out afterwards, because two
trains of wounded had arrived;" so we
famed oyer the children to the soldiers.
and aomo of us women were also, car
rind out, I among the number. But this
gentleman and family kept pear us aoi
wliisporcd that he had a 6miartmont,

' he hoped, as soon as we could got out
This proved to be tree ami ouce more

We were all togetlior and lorked in.
,"Th lady had nianngod te got ;a

loaf or bread euJ alio gavo us sooio,
; but ivi bad nothing else, aud no water,

"Our tram went very Hjowiy au
once it stoincd and we all ' got' on
auionif stones and grass. ' Further 011

a' Indv and Bontleman, servant aii
three fhildreu threw into our window
green apples, whirh tw with
a rciian.

Train a of Wo'.tnded
,, V At eoine ststious we aw trains
of woundud. , One-- man ' had, Bis, jaw

; .pone,' and' another his nose; and 'ill
the waiting rooms at the stations were
rilled with wouniioci ana nurses carry
Inir in . water, busioa, otn. It was
horrible siuht aad it will be moatb
beforcr we Khali get over it. I was
so iiuuoryod that I omild not ask
tpieslioa Without tceeping. .

"We arrived in Paris at one a.
nud our friortds ;of the compartment
invited us to neutf the nmht at tluur
home, but P, preferred to go to the
little hoto! recommended to ns, ns
the station. Dirty-- and tired we coul

. only uet our clothes off and into bci

On Xast Tr?.ln ' :

"The next, m'orniug we had to go
to He police station to get a permit
to Komo before we could get a train

" to; Marseilles. Clarence went and got
us imbibers for the, train, Which onl
could take ua ou Monday. J.very tra
was booked until, then and we saw at
the police station that no passports
were issued for any of the Peas do (al- -

1 .

'

r.lAfJOA RESIDEfJTS

Hilt LIE POLICE
'A

Improvemcnt :Club Criticises City
'Fathers'.; Poor

.
Fire and

Police Protection

' The work" of the' past year waa re-

viewed at the annual meeting oT the
Manoa Improvement Club 'Inst night.
There was general diacusaion of the
absolutely .inadequate police and Are
protection accorded this section of the
city by the powers that teMnit may '
not always continue ; the proeent
nonru or supervisors. '

. ' r '. ;
The" highway robberies and holdups

wntcn have . recently occurred, and
great many leasee- - of petty . thiovina
which, have been reported to the police
without securing much attention from
that department have led the residents
or Manoa to. the conclusion that they
may hs-v- a to take the law Into .their

.

own hands. , .
' hew residence In the 1?w-i- r ond 6f

the valley caught Are one alsht last
woek. The Are whs put out by 'the
neighnors betore the engines arrived.
She elub will e if Are ewttion-vwr

bo established in this suburb. ,
Kfad improvement wps another mat

tor rather thoroughly discussed. There
is a growing sentiment among the resi
dents of Manoa In 'favor of establish
ing a separate municipnllty In Q'der to
get more adequate attention to the
many elvlo. requirementa of this rapidly
growing reeid ence district, y

The following olbcera- were elected
for tho ensuing year: It, R. Reldford,
president; Kenneth Tt. Barnes, .' Vice
president;; K. C. Krown. nccreUryi A.
II. Tarlcton, treasurer. . The executive
committee will be C.-'-R. llemenway, Y.
E. Steere and M. Maeintvre.

T. -
In is, so ours must have been the very
last train carrying passengers., , Vt'e
had no idea of the conditions until we
began our journey, or we would havo
lert a few days sooner. ,

"We' gol our photos tsiken nd our
passports of sfo , conduct the, very
day , we , left and did not have even
time' to Tint np' the shutters to Tmr
boti so. The agent hns promised to at-

tend to it. bt with the- fright they
must now e having who knows If ,.he
will - do 'itt Anywrs-y- , I tnanagei) to
get all of mv best furniture packed and
stored hi ' the garage last week ' pre-
paratory, te . our Tctrrrnlng - to Rome
Inter on- If we evor see it again ds
a question; but the old man who pnpk-e- d

it (for all others are 'at the war)
said that bo would, 'send It When the.
war wa over. I '.:,','

""Bribed the .Way iy.'
"On Monday in Paris wo could got

neither cab nor automobile to eaprv
our trunk; ate add we Were two boars,

fieri tqr anything, ' in getting to the,
sticn , It. waa..Jfnghtfol! A jng

bribe got 'ns thre, but to get a seat
tw OKniri awful.' 1.W jnannged It but
people wero , jammed ad the eorridora
fllled so no. one could pass. Such, a
Auhtt

At Marseilles we bad to meet more
wounded ami see ine cruue arrange
ments and suffering! After a wait of

ve hours 'We tried to board tram
for the frontier but our trunk was
missinir and we only found it tho last
moment s'fter the signal had gone. Hut
the station master, with the usual hand
of bis regiment around his arm, Ariod
to force open a floor for us but tne
ernah was too terrible, whin en nfllcer

the next ear took my arm ami pull
ed Clarence and mo rn. Our trunk was

ot with us but it rnve us a night's
rest at .Menton waiting for it. The
next morninc it arrived and we uot
into Italy In a f?w hours, and getting
at Inst aomethinor to eat we got a fine
rain with a eompartmont to ourselves

am) went to sleep.
Ar.ons Prtends

"At" nine next morning' Wo reached
Rom" never in our lives so thankful
and huppy, for here we. have fricucls
among the finest Italians, wo, Knew
they woulil not go far from homo, now,
or at loast would get back as soon ns

iblo. If war is declare.1 iu Italy
wn aro not slnno and friendless. We1

shall, be protected, not with money,
of course, as money is tignt also, noro,

but In every other way.'
Clothes In Tatters

"Our clothes are in tatters and black
with dirt. Clarence's kneee are through
and I would .just like you to see ow

the silk waist "I mode aud nopod to
naek but had to wear U. It is slit
and every button and ribbon wrench
ei on. rrmmis are uciumi us ui"r
thinir to nut on nro tern. We are both
so unnerved that we can hardly con
tain ourselves, and. .Clarence s poor., leg
suffered terribly all those hours pf
standing at the stations and in the
trains.

"We houo we are safe hero. Many
think so. because if war is declared
and it seems uulikolv,; Home ia so far
from where it would take piaeo ins
we feel comparatively safe. No om
who reads' about the War can" form any
idea , of 1 the terrildtr ,inenauug atinoA
phor of it.r Every one In France iook
ad crestfallen. The first laugn w
heard wse on .the frontier. H is liK

a terrible, nightmare .from which there
is no loopnoia or escaiH). -

'
AerOpUrio Boomhs

"The haying to show yonr pussporti
and the' itettlng of them for each dif
ferent dirention you Want to take, the
picsiug ui uitr iv"'S." miio 11. ...
ami evNiry noise vou bear wondering i

it is not exnnon. An aeroplane threw
bomlm oa Pari while we were there
aud that night the Camps Klysees was
In nlteh darkness for safety. All th
tioor dwollors in houses near' the for
tifiCHtlon same streaming Into Paris
after the military had set fire to them
A lady the first night of our journey
Was fleeing with'her two boys from
her home., which, .tae uermaus ns
burucd 'down. Me had had no fond
for four days and Was ill., We had
nous 'to give her and I suffer , evan
now to tbiiiK or . . '

"Clarence unites with me in muc
love and hopes vou will ' rocoive th
nremptly. Wo hud no : letters from
auywhere.'" ' "'

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTFy I KIDAY, ( )( TOUER 0,
' 1914.

BY.-- SUPERV

TO BAIT VOTERS

Improvement Which Never Can
;

Be Made With Funds In ' ;

.. Hand Are Sops !

Money Wasted ; fay - Employing

Street . Gangs When Results
Cannot Be Consummated :

Road tax fand depleted.
Permanent Improvemoat funl, de

' ' 'pleted.
Oen'eral fund, (20,000.

: '.'...'.
(Three mouths mora to go.
tf the road bf whtcli you dwell haa

at last been given an appropriation to
take bumps out of it, or if the roads
committee of the board of wupwryitstre

bat rceommendeil. that 'some 'caning,
liberal appropriation be made for.lt,
you seed not bo too over
the fact, for the chances are tl.e bumps
will stay in your road.' . ... ...--

. If the appropriation has been 'made,
the chances are it will lapse, and, if
it fa only recommended, the chanf es
are It never will he made.
" Within the last month or six weeks
the snpervisora have b?nn spending
moneyn- -r making a bluff, at ke

the proverbial drunken sailor.' Potitits
god not drink accounts for their gen-
erosity. They throw money to this
road and to that, and ecores of men
have been put at work.

. Board
But the board has

itself. It has rut Out more work than
it can do. It lacks engineers and the
necessary machinery to carry tho im-
provements out. Consequently,, ninny
persons who have seen an appropriation
niado for their street need not be Sur-

prised df the improvement work is sot
one. ,. , .' .'-- '

"This ' moss: of appropriation is to
eateh votes," a politician pointed. Out

"They have held up a lot of monoy
until tioW, all Kt once to spring it. Hut
they waited too long; they 'never will
be able to 4zet 'the ' work done. Of
course, they realir.o that now: but they
are going ahoad recommending more
and more appropriations figuring u s
good campaign stuff,"

'some Of the Appropriations '

These area few of the appropriations
made in tho last four or six wrecks.
Kala.ka.ua avenue, reconstruction $ 5300
Kalakaua avenue reconstruction 6,000
Weimanalo. road xaalntenauce , , . 300
Honolulu, road maintanance . . . 0.000
King street, extension. . . . . . . . . 1,000
Disunend Bead rood-.- . .. .'. . .. . 100
Kaolauloa, maintenance ........ 1,000
Koolaupoxo, maintenance ....... &00

Total V $20,800
Public rnnda .Wasted . .

These appropriations, picked out at
random, represent a few just passed.

Though in this rainy weather it la
mpossible to do road work economical

ly. large gangs have been put to work
en the several jobs under way-- During
the heavy showers, the laborers are to
be seen sitting under the trees, smoking
and waiting patiently for the rain to
stop. The waste of tune and consequent
cost to the ritv must be enormous,
However, it is likely to earn the super

isors several votes. ;

Large Sum for Bishop & Co., Per
Ventura, Carried Off

By Steamer.

Mid-Oce- an Transfer May Return

Treasure to Honolulu
, i

Aboard Sonoma.

Through a mistake by the postal of
flcials: a bag of registered mail con
taining 425,000 was ovorenrried on the
last trip of tho steamer Vonturh when
sho arriveil here on October 3 en route
to Australia.-- .

This shipment of gold coin was be
ing made h, "Bishop Si Co. After the
Ventura bad ilepartl Tor tin Ann-pode-

an official of Bishop i 'o.
barmvl of the. shipment through mail
advice. An investigation was made
by postmaster Voting as to the"iion
arrival of tho .treasure. It was

that 'in .checking out the nia'l
from tho, Ventura, upon her .arrival
here,, the total number- of lutK ttillied
with, the number shipped here from
Ha Froiicism, but through a mist-ik--

In the Hau Francisco 'poHtolIlce a bar
of Kydney mail was jncludcd In the
Honolulu knipmoni. :

When-thi- s was dieverel n tire
less message was snt' to the Centura
requaMtmg tne ollicra aboard t,o inn bo
a search of tho mail room for the miss-in-

img. An answer ws reetved by
C. Brewer Co.. agents-fo- tho Oeuu

nie Hteamalun Company, stating tnai
the Honolulu.. iiittH. .bag was aboard.- -

A mesSuge was then it to tne
Ventura to transfer this bag with its
procious shipment within, to tlx
steamer Souomii, which is due hen
today from th'j AntiKi1rs.

The captain of the Vontura iu I urn
wirelessed back that he would miike
this transfer at sen, provided tho
WCHth'T porinittod. -

As .this 'shipment of gold .weiuh in

the ud'jhboiboid of l.l'O pounds, it is

doubtful' if the skipper of the Von

turn will take (his hauee iu the ope.i
, -S'a.

In this event the 25.IMM) will pot
be returned horn until the up-tri- p of
the Ventura. Iu the menntiiuy thoso
who were familiar with this story yes
torduy were engaged In 'trying to liui'o
nut who. was to tmv the Interest on

23,000 for live weeks nt possibly
seveu per cent.

III

PROBLEMS TO BE

GIVErJ ATTENTION

Superintendent Forbes and Land
Commissioner Tucker Will

Try To Find Rcliet

NO MONEY IN HAND . ) U
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

'
'K 't: ; '

; i
(

Yet Small-Far- m District of Hai-k- ir

Needs Good Roads '

:!.
' Desperately v

Beside going to Maui to look Into
the question of harbor, wharf and land
ing improvements, ( harles R. Forbes,
superintendent of public works and
chairman, of the hnrl or commission,
who left jjasfc' night by the steamer
Manoa for' Knhului. also wilt took into
the question of homestead roads at
ranwola and liaupakalua, in tne Dig
Mam small-far- district ot Haiku.

"This will be my first trip to Maul,
and I expect to find my time pretty
well takes up with the work of my
lepartnicht. hut I hope to devote some
tune with I'lfid t ommissioncr tucker
in going' over the homestead roads of
the Huiko .distrii-t,- " said Mr. Forbes
yesterday. ...

While 1 nave notumg to do with toe 9
question e the money necessary to
carry out tue Toad improvemeots re-

quired, this end ot the proposition be
lug entirely up to tho Oovernor ami
the Jand commissioner, 1 hone it will
lie fcnsibio to no nil we can for tho
relief of the Pnuwclu and Katipakalua
houujiteaders. :

"No Money," Says Tucker
"We haven't the money; 'UVlieen

kiu.ri 1r,l M ma'ni I .m (1 i f'ATntiita.

toner Tucker, when thi1 iro':oition wan
pnt tin to hint,;. ; '

"Those roads up there are in a bar
riblo hai'o, nil right enough, but with
out funds' to- do the work. what, in
the name of vommon sense, can we uot
It haa rained fearfully ovor that "whole
district l months about an
Inch of rain daily. The dirt roads re
cently completed nnder contract by the
jviaui county,, supervisors nave neun
washed away, and tcday are worse than
over before,,,1 i : '

"dust to .show how things are over
there, look at this'" uud tho eommis-lionn- r

exhibited a letter from Worth
O. Aiken, enlxigent of tho 'land depart
meat at Makawae.

"Brinn alona your rubber boots, and
11 you have a Jiio preserver nanay
1 ring it, too," advised Mr. Aiken. A,

' rUmera TJp in Arras '

',. The Trfuwhla and Kaupukalua farm
ers are up ii knns, demnmling, pray
ing and begging for passable roads.
While the roads in Makawao and other
portions of the Valley Island are among
the beat in the Territory, tho other
extreme is met with in the Haiku small- -

farm .district. The Paia extension of
the Kaliului railroad goes as far as the
big gulch dividing ' Haiku from the
"rest of tho world." To bring their
produce to the railroad from the. up-

lands about PauWela and Kaupakalua
ia now an tittor physical impossibility,
for aerial navigation is an unknown
factor in that section of tho country.

According to Land Commissioner
Tucker, all the money there was in
the land fund long since haa been used
up, and there is no territorial appro-
priation to meet the emergency. The
dirt roads recently built in those two
Maui sections used up all the available
funds for the purpose, and the county
of Muui .finished, the job, with the un-

derstanding that the Territory should
advance the additional outlay. Even
this much the Mani supervisors are
waiting to i;et back. "!

Situation la Desperate
On the whole, the situation is a d

one uruiind Haiku, but the su
perintendent uf public works and the
iand commissioner will go over the
ground tomorrow to see what can be
done. Mr. Forbea expects to return to
Honolulu either tomorrow morning or
Hunday morning. Land Commissioner
Tucker goes over to Maui by the steam
er tiaudine this afternoon and may re
main a week or ten days on the Island,
unless his presence in Honolulu shall be
re(iii-u- at tho iunj board meeting
echedulcd for next Thursday here.

Dr. Walter P. Kelley Will Do Re-- ,

search Work in Berkeley
' For Citrus Industry

Pr. Wullcr P.. "Kulle, who lor I lie

past six years hus boea CQniiect"d with
tho staff of the federal experiment sta
tion as ehcHiiKt, leavos with Mrs. Kel-

ley by the Mongolia this morning for
Csltforniu, lo accept n professorship
with the I'nivnrHity of .California. Hoc-to-

K.ulley will become profussor of
ngriciilluriil chemistry and, will devote
his time wholly to research work a
th'i citrus experiment station iiiinn
tiiiued by ib1' university in Riverside;

It wiis liucliir Kelley's work in con-

nection Willi tli) pincapplu iudusliv of
llnwaii t li ; t brought hiiu to Hie nt
tention of llic regents of th" I'niversi-
ty'of 'iililm inn, and when it wns
ciiled to enter into reaearch work in
the Interests of the fljrus imliistrv of
the 'Vital-- ' the offer was made t" ',n'
lor Kelley to accept the post, the work
In coiinectiiin with the citrus fruits be-

ing niiulo'-uu- s to that which hus ben
carried on hero in connection

culture,"
lloi tnr Kelley resigned .. some time

Hgo from the local experiment stitiui
stair, but as- yet 'mo notification has
uume from Washington ui to his sue

censiir. II" bus made on enviable niuiic
for himself here us a careful and inn
Kcleiitious iigricultural cheiuist, wlnne
Mcieutifie work hus been of 'much piac
Heal uenciii.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Exchange,

1 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. fij 1P14.
Newcastle hsiled, Oct 6. H. rl. anil

Strathblane for Honolulu.
Mtirka Arrived, Oct. 5. bkt. M. f.

Wiukelmann from Hilo kept. 12. . , U
ttonoiniu .

Arrivals Oct.' . 8. .' Manoa from W.
t?an Frnafliseo.

Bailings Oct. S. IT. a A. T. Thomas
for Han Francisco; 8. 8. J. A. Chans-lo- r

for Montorcy via ports; S. 8. Ven
tura for Sydney. P.

: ThursIay, October 8, 1014.
Yokohama. Hailed. October 7. 8. S.

Hhlnyo Maru, for. Honolulu.
okohama Arriveil, October 7, H. 8. 7!

China, hem-- Septcmbor 20.
Arrivals October .,' V. H. A. T.

Sheridna, from Hn Francisco. ,
Mailings Octobor fl. schr. lieneat for A.

W ilia pa Harbor; 7, schr. llelene, for
Aherrjee.n, wash.; schr. lieu Is h for Hah
Francisco,

U. S. A. T., Sheridan sails for Manila
p.m. today. '.'.'8. 8. Tenyo Mnrn Protected sail F.

ings: Yokohama ,to Ban Francisco, Oc-
tober 3; .arrive Han Franciaeo, Octo-
ber 14; sail October. 21 for Honolulu;
arrive ,itoicr i'7 for Yokohama.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Hts: Kilauea, from Maul. 6:25 a. in J.
Htr. Manna Kea, from Hilo, 0:45 a.m.
;8tr. Manoa, from Han Francisco, 7:30 Yi

a. m.
Htr. W4 O, Hall, from Kauai, 1:30

V m. . . ,..'',Htr. Clandine, from Maui, 4:20 a.m.
Htr. Helono, from Hawaii, 7 a.m.
Transport Hhcridnn, from Han Fran

Cisco, J: to a.m.
' Htr. Kaiulnni, from Hawaii, 10:10 a,

m.
Htr. Mougolin, from Hongkong, 4 p.m

DETABTED.
Hehr. Repeat, for Puget Hound, 2 pjn,
rtr, jvuiaii, ror ivauni, .1 p. m.

r. Mikahula, for Muui and Molokai
5:10 p. m.

Htr. Manna Ijoh, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, 12 a. m.

, Htr.'ailclo, for Kauai, 4 p. m.
Htr, Kaiulani. for.Jionai, 10 a. m.
Htr. K llama, Hawaii and Maui ports,

J p. m. .' ,

Htr. Mnnna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. m.
"Htr. Wilhelmina, Tot Han Francisco,

10:10 a. m.
Hchr.- Heulah. for Aberdeen. 2 n. 111

Schr. Hcleno, for Port Towusond, 3
o.'.rti.

Ida May for Molokai, 6:30 a.m.
Htr. Bainbow. for , Midway Island,

7:40 a.m. .

Str. W. 0. Hall for Kuuai ports, S
p.m, . v

Htr. Kaiulnni, for Hawaii, 4 p.m.

PAS3SNOEB3.

Per ' M. M. S. B. Manoa. from Ran
Francisco. For Honolulu, .Oct. 0 Mrs.
W. E, Wolliiis,..Goorgs Brown, Mise M,
Buck, Kenneth Croft, T. A. Cooke, Mr.
T, A. Cooko. Mrs. C. A. Hecew, Miss
lle! n M. Kmorson, 3. A. Knciuist, Mrs
.1. A, Knquist, A. Tries, Miss Lthel
Harrison, (leo. Hoen, H. Homamoto,
Miss E. A. .tellings, Mrs. T. K. Jellings,
H. P. Jhd.l, Master Judd, fi. Dexter,
Mrs. H. P. Judd. Cen. Kllini, Mra. ,1.
1). ljive.voy, Dr. W. W. Lovejoy, Prank
MedeiroH. Mine Kdna Olsen, Mrs. M.
L. Penpeld. Miss M. P. Rawlins, Mrs.
M. Rosls, Wm. Roth, P. C. Hrhith, U.
B. Hperry, Mrs. H. li. Huorry, Miss
Connvra Htrong, Miss M. Tvnan, D. H.
WolisteT, Fred Wolf, Mrs. F. C, Reed,
Mrs. Ilea. Hoen. .

Per str. Manna Kea, from Maui and
Hawaii ports, Oct. 8. U. Htur-Kia- ,

Lt.-Co- l. B. F. Sheatham, Capt. W.
r". Hhort. lir. I)oiioan, Hishop Menett,
Mrs. I. Kcawdole, J. M.. Fierce, Miss
R. Kiil. Master W. K. Lb, Mrs. U F.
Rogers, Mrs. J. P. Dies. Master IMas,
Mrs. J. Franks. Mrs. E. A. Nawahl,
P. de Villole. W, K. Akau, Rev. E. fl
An Hilva, E. M. Campbell, p. Heen, I
H. Maeonachie, Miss B. Unllaml, j. P
Uvau. H. A. Kevstone, A. H. Hayward
S. Jlarada, Master Maim, Misses Man.i
f3). Mrs. (1. I.awson, Mrs. 1. Johnson.
Puhaina J. M, (iouviea, tl, (irowell,
Mrs. Medenos. C. Castendyko, C. H

Athertoe and wife, W. A. Hnldwln and
wife S. H. Rolnh. E. N. Deyo, W. E.
Low. W. M. Hurn.itte, A. M. Hclimurt,
Dr. Peo. H. Huddy. Prof. T. A. dagger,
A. A. Wubton, II. II. Honton, Mrs H- -

Wood. Miss Kawashima, Mrs. Oyamn
and two' chililron, n. Moswnnn, j
(Itterero, Mrs, ;ornwel, II. ornWeJI
Hon ( hani; Ho.
I Per str. VV. 0. Hall, from Kauai
ports' f)ct 7. C. Mon Von, E. von
Aiiawuldt,, Rev. T'. A. Waylor, I!) de li

. Per str. Mongolia, lift. S.

W. Marks. Mrs, W, Murks, Miss A

Mc onville, Mrs. IV 1'enrn, Miss (I

I'earn, H. Kzentermay and wife. Muster
Ching tihong tluini, Chang Kwai Yuen,
Mra. l,um Hhoe, Lnnng hew, Mrs. Huin
Hbee, Tung Kwan ran.

, Departed.

Per str. Kiuuii, for Kauai, t)ct. fi. 1.
A. Jiiekev, E. A. Knudsen, C. Hvde
mini, 11. wehiu'iuii, a- - r, r.wari, miss
.1. KiiiL'slmry, NV. II. Fry, C. P. Hong
N'rs. M. K. .lardin, Mrs. C. A. Nelson
.1. i. hilva, William Kelly, It. J. Mue
hln, M. 'Wiiuiiiiura, A. Illun, A. Car
teiitierg. Miss- - A. llno, A. P. Peters,
H. P. Tavo, MBhtjr Heverill. Mrs. H.

H. Deverill, I.. U. Hen 11, H. A. Keystone,
F. H. ItlcckhtH.l. Willinm Kbeling, l.iulv
lleirou. Mrs. .1. I. Hilva, Mrs. . It.
Wbittiiigton, 1.! J. Warren, Mr. aud
Mis. .1. W. Donald and infant, Mi,

Dnnntd, jjobert ruoki, M. tt. Jardin,
Ben Olivers, Kev, Kamsn. i

I er str, Manna Ma. for Hawaii and
Maul ports, Oct, 6. ( hong Mee lUng,
Mi"s M. Us vis, Misa O, McCrnken, F.
Ksnda, O. H. Oere .1. A. O'Briofi, Pan
Mc orriston, Mra. (labeler, ('. A. Kib-lin-

Allan Walt, Mrs. O. R. Bryant.,
Miss Brvnnt. II. Jneirer. Misa John
stone, .W". T. Frost, William Oreen, F,

. Wight, .Mrs. Wight.
Per str. Mikshala, for Maui and Mo C

lokai, Oct. 0, Ueo. McCorristpn, W. F
Wall, Kirk 'Pafter, ,1, I). W Veigh,
Mm. Ksnakahl. Mrs. P. Kaliiaahau, (

A.. II. CharlrM k, J)r. Frttter, A.iC. Both-rock- ,

II. W. King. Mra. R. ll. Baker,
K. Meyer, A. Wright, Mrs. Kina; Mrs.
Chns. Fin.lh, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wald
son and children.

Per M. N. B. H. Wilhelmina for Hun
Francisco, Oct. 7. H. E, norland, 0.
8. I'retr.ker, James M.. Ooiiglns, Ceo.
f rost, j. A. McUuire, K, Imanaha. W.
ft. Hcbleicher, ,f. A. Arrmld, .1. M, Hlnis- -

dell, Mrs. II. J. Holmes, Miss H, K.

Hansen, Mn and Mrs. K. Kennedy,
Miss I,.. Ijoe, ' Miss Chittenden, Miss
Kdith (1, Klenn, Miss Kdvthe Hatcher,
Misa H.'.Mailln. Misi fi Martin,. Mrs.
Oeo. A. Martin, Miss I). Martin, Miss
Thelma Hall, Misa Paulino Hall, Mr.

Mrs. W. O. Melntvre. J. A. Shep-
herd, Mrs. J. A. Hhepherd. J), Hullivan.

Ii. llnsn, airs. II. 1". Hush, Mrs. J

itusb ami child, Mrs. U. W. Atkin- -

son, Mr. ana Mrs. h. A. oons, Mrs.
I. Adams, F.. A. Berndt; Mr. an-- l

Mrs. A. W. Clark, Mrs. O. Ievv, K. M.
Mortoa, Mr. Fenwirk, Mrs. W. H. Perry,
Mm, S. K.Ialton, Mias Alice Cooke,
Mrs. C, II. Vooke, Mrs. Adora Mastick,

N. Wilcox. W. N. Mclnerny, V., a.
Herier, Mrs. F. J. Herter..

1'er M. N. . 8. Wilhelmina, from 6.
Honolulu for Han Francisco, Ociohi'r

J. A. Arnold, Mrs. K. W. Atkinson,
Mrs. W, t. Adams, Mrs. K. I Burt,
Mise I Hurt, P. U Bush, Mrs. P. I,.
Bush and child, Mrs. H. P. Bnsh, K.

Herndt, Mrs. E. - A. Berndt. K. A
(:nons, Mrs. K A. Coons, Mrs. C. II.
Cooke, Mian Alice Cooko, Jas. Thuiglas,
Mrs. 8. K. Dslton, .las. r, henwick.
Mrs. If. J.: Holmes, Miss K. natcher.
Mrss Thelma Hall, Miss Pauline Hall,

J. Herier. Mrs. F. .1. IWier, R. C.
Kennedy, Mrs. R. ('. Kennedy, Mias K.
0.- Kiene, Miss K. Lindsav,. J. L.
Iiiiddeke, Oeo. Mclnerny. .1, A.
Mrs. (Jeo. A. Martin. Miss II. Martin,
Miss I). Martin. W. 1). Melntvre. Mrs.
W. O. Mslntyre, Mrs. O. rt. McOnry,
Mrs. A dors, Mastick, R. M. Morton,
Mrs. W. H. Perry, Cspt. J. O. er.

sen, In E. Sterns. J. A. SheplvTd, Mrs,
A. Hbephenl, Dick Hullivan, Miss K.

Taylor, Dr St. .D. G.Walters, 0. H. 0.
1ICOX.
Per str. Kilancn, for Hilo and' way

porta, f let, 7 S. 8, Rolph, C.. Casten-dvk- ,

Rev. Ceo. Iaughtoa. l. C, Ken-
nedy, W. .M. Ciffard. K. K. Peyo, K.
Ctiesccke, A. Ijistsr, Mrs, luster, . W
Shannon, R, ),ister. R. .1. Buchly, R.
Viera. J, N. Uonovca, W'bi. McIou-gall- ,

Dr. Ilnddy, ,H. 11. Renton, Jno.
Hind, Abe lxiuisson, Mrs. K. A. Plu
wahl, .M. Mesterhaiy, K. Ha,

Per str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Oct. . O. A. Berndt, if. F. Wheeler,
Mr. Pollard, (.. H. Brown, C. Hedeinann
A. Humbiirg, J. M. Lydgate, O. Hor
ner, T. Phmzahi.

.'.
' v '.. '

FightTor and Against Hotel Liq--'

uor License Begins Before
.

tDahu Commission '

After Hearing Informal Discus-

sion Points "Raised Are Re-

ferred TO Attorney General
"

i"

Opening guns In the fight to be
waged on behalf ef and against tho
application of the Plnasaotoii Hotel for
a liquor 'license were given yesterday

ft cr noon when the Oahu liipior license
commission met in the chamber of the
supervisors.

With Attorney Robert W. p. reck one
on one side, reprssenting the hostelry,:
and Rev. John W, Wnilmiui uud (leorgi.
the other, the opening ssirrnish con- -

eyed some hint or indication of the
strong fight that as rirWely to be inade
for and against the application.

While at the meeting yesterday no
more formal action was taken tliuu to
refer the application to the liipior li-

cense inspector, William Fennell, sev-

eral points were raised.. informally on
the construction to bo 'placed en sec
tions of statute creating the comitiisHioii.
These points aro to be referred by the
commission to the attorney glicrnl as
soou as tho report of the inspector is
in. ...

'
1.

Report At Next Meeting.

The report of tho iiisoctor probably
will be made 'at the tiext meeting uf
the commission. He is to verify the
signatures on the application, and de -

termme whether the signers signed a,
uroiiertv owners or as lessees,

Fennell raised a point bt Ine meeting
yesterday which ut tucks the validity

f all the signatures ou the np)iliea- -

tion. lie smd that they hail signed
tho instrument in . March, 11 11 I all sa- -

looaj licenses expired iu June. This be-

ing tho case, lie argued, the application
had been presented too late.

Withbut expressing Us view OU' this
point, the commission derided to refer
it wltn tne other tpjostious to too

geuetal.
"There are,'' said Mr. ItrecVnns,

" many nice points to be brought. up.
We think they should be disposed of;
by tho attorney generul utter the In
spoctor has reported.

"If the commission feels we ere not
entitled ton license, we are willing tu
accept its ruling. '

Some Points Involved
The liuuor statute reads, that "hold

era of reul estate" in the prescribed
district may sign tuuh an application.

A 11 u list ion .011 the correct egnstrne
lion of "holders, of reul er.tute" is te
be raised--whetbe- n holder of real rs
tate is a lessee. 'or owner, or both; Slid
whether one who owns. snv. two ninem

or school lo the center
place

Honolulu Stock Exchang3
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BAM6 Of BTfsi es Ash
rio

Mcrcseaii
Ale. 4 Baiowin Lib I7S

Urtwfte) Co.. - !. fiis wu

o.A
Bws....(,,i j li .snB,orJ
Huka . .
Haw. A Htsnea ' 10 ,xo 1001

H. O IS. f Scf III ll.lll 12s. 3
Haw. b. vs..,,. ,

Ho.H-si- a 100, I0U Itt
rkrtdiimnB Suf i f

tuloo C ...... X,)0O
Kahuku l,H-ll- IB I

Kekatia SuM Co 100, l
low to 130

McBrTdi'Jiii" i'it aj.oio Bl
20

Suear C. Lie ua.oi tt'i
l.' 2U

'ih iui Piss' r'
Mil It ....... .... WI JU1 HI)'

a itPoip im liW
roctkro luui

Pinoccf JMdl Co . irrogu 75
WiK'ul Atr. ce I.5i0r Mi iui
Wailuhu Ce. KKH,

Wshnanalo ..........
Wsiatss tMstar M toe 130

MlSCSLUKBUVt
tf "

Rsfts r f Ce. US
Haiku r a r Co. Cm II
Raw. f lfcfne Ce ... T:4i.0u

Irr. Co. Ltd.... 0. . 10
Haw. Pin ratok- Co .. ' 7(l.flni Hi lis
His) R. R Co. Pld..
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.
Honolulu

S,JTr 3U a
llrfwint

Mtftmi Co I.M.
Hoa.

lH
Can Co. Ptd Co rc pel 105

Hon. Gm Co. Com,' USI

H.KT.iL Co, Con 'lee
Inttr-lslJin- d S. H. Cr
Mutual 11- C , o

H4L.C4 ,.,, n.oi lOu 129 130
Fshane Rub Co. ... ' TOU.IM . Il
TansiaCMa Kuh ' ; '''

4.0-MO-

rlamakua DlrraCve
Haw. Con. A butar C

spe.i...., v.
Hiwiilia hrCe ..
Haw. Tr. a (R- -

tunditia 1905) ... no.aa
Haw. Tf r. 4 o t Puh Is 1.iui.au
Haw.Tcr. oe Puk Im1

. 191. -- 1113.. .... It.jDTI.ft

Htw.Tcr. 9tmw. Ttr. S (...... 4 eieeio
Haw. ttr SH p e I.M4.un
H""R R.Ipc(Imu( o:

I.MO.00J

Hilo R. R. Co. Rt A
r.txn. Co. ..,... j.sno,onn

Huaakaa $u( CI), s 9 Huff
Ilea, uar V0j. ua M. .
Hnr..R T.al.C.tv ' 'Wl jrs I0J 1.
KsiNt ar.n s..
Kohali n.lcbro. ... Son fool
Men yaii:r COk.6 tntl.Srj
Mutual Tt . ...... 731IIW aix .
NtlnntM Con s ....

R. UCn. Joe t.OOl.K') iei"l'."
OaHu Kiniar C'n. p C M4
OIaa Sucar Cn. S nc - ISOD.aikS (tt S3
PanKc tluano Pcrtilrm I

Co. 6 ae.oou 101 S .....
pMiitr tiuvai Will Co.

on
Pioneer Wilt Th. trtSan Carlo Mill Co. p c 10O

Walilua At .Co. 5 rc 100

.' Itetwecn BoarAs , '

niaa, C0 100, "(t, Krt, i.KJ.'.; CO, 8.75s
Mcllrydo, Kill, 1(1. 5.r!L'' ;U00 O
VI Co., 5s, lO'.V.Vlj 'li(b Oahu ,

Co., Os, V'J.itO 3 Oahu Ku.jnr Co., fi

' Session bea .
''

' 'Olan, 20, 50, 70, ?. p.r.; I'wi
10, 5, pi. 5, .i.;-..fl1nfc,:2S,-

l.V73: 5 Wniulua. !:c'.3n; MiBryd

''" '
. "'.''STt-tol- 7, il' '''"'.V

.')o Oct. 15, litis), Kuknha Hugsr t :. V
will pay a N)iecinl dividend of BOc
aham and 1 hereof tel $1 im.uthly until
further notiiVi - ' f -

PRIMARY

milium
"'i'; ; ''

. rr

L1EIIT

Argument was h a'd by the supreme
court yesterday in the mandamus suit
of laroncj H. Coo'io egsinit W. W.
Thayer, territorial secretary, and D.
Kulauokalahl 'JTr., Utlf clerk, on the
reserved question put tip to the tribunal
by Judge Robinson 'of the lower eoart.

Tho argument was wade by Robert
W. Breckous for the netitioner, and
Attorney Oeneral Hlainbaek, represent-
ing the territorial aad municipal offi-
cials. ,. .';:'.,,-,-

Mr. Cooke chiinia to ha'Ve been elect-
ed outright as nie'iibor of ithe house
of representatives at ' the . rocent pri-
mary election.-- ..lie cluini, further, that
be need hot rim ngain at the general
election in November, inssmaeb fcs
received the majority pt the votes east
dor nienirxrrs of tho house. How to de- -

eido whether, Mr. Cooke roeeived this '

alleged majority, it one of the points
tho siipreme court U expected to pase
upon. , r. ..;

Air, .Uiuckoiu iruul .that, this ran
be learned only through counting the
ballots rnst for l;ire.ontntlves iu th)
fourth 'district. Ha rl'iimcd that tho
primary law yrs, rouxtitrtionul and in
ro' puticulsr VI Into I ft Organic Act.
Ilo ailiii ltcit ilit tie l:iw might be
improved erneMeriib,y. tut that this
coiil only be i!,.ii') cfter the law had
I con, civen a t)ie'. as.it bad oa
SeptrHnber 12.'- - ... .''- -

A eajly, if exjicrted.

PBESIDENT'-MOMiWATE-

JARDIN AS POSTMASTER

A wlr 'b'ss; tf-ssn- f 'fri'J,4 ved yester- - '

day fiom: Wnliin5!top. 1at'8 that Cao-:!i- r

li. .lunlin. lias lic.iii pollinated es
piistimivler of Kolmla, l

Tb'trr; hns, lict'ii strong fight ' in
Hourboii circlos oveij this place,

Jardin iit nt pre,-eii-t assistant
, , , .. ;'

CIIAMTSERLAIN'S OVQL HJCMEJJY.

this renin iv nus no superior as a
cure for' ft Ids, rni ' at d whooping
t'Ollgb, , I ,'- -

It has been u. far'l,o with the
au thors of y ini'i Hi Iron for almost
'lort v yesrs. j V '

Chnml'i'rlain Cougli IJ'tiudv can al
ways b dopoudod I p .ii aud is pleusant

of iruieitv 111 the ilistrict may sign .to iaam , t .,

for both. I H. tiit imlij cures cold't and grip, bit
Anothor point' raised is one on- the their refill in- - in ptieuiiionin.

ipiestlou of distance in connect ion with ' hambcib' ill's Cou"li Remedy eon-th-

'sale of liuuor. Tho law provides tain im opium or of Or uareotic and
thai the snlo'of liipior sluill not be si ma: b" jliifi M 10ufl.lt Mlf (i a child
lowed within rm lWt of iinv 1'bu.rcli. n to 1111 adult.. For nly by all dealers.

, chapel- of
of riitrauce.

'

V'

. ;

.

he

:

its Unison. Huiith ft Cr.,' I,t I., agent for
HawuH. '
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CONVENTION
Having passed through1 a 'primary' election) with Us noisy, appeals

' to the worst ?ide of the voters in general, and approaching a gen
cral election, in which, from all the signs apparent, there is to be

another period of appeal to ignorance, cupidityand prejudice, it
' was whollv insninnc and tremf-nnous- l v rp Ire shine in tint the tone

, of altruism. and high purpose that ran all through the third civic
convention, 'just concluded on Maui.. At that convention, to which
one hundred,,and fifty delegates traveled at theic'own expense; from
Kauai, Kona Kohala,1 Hiio and Honolulu and duvhig which, they
were entertained at the expense of the residents oUMaui, there was
not a Oflestfon mUpiI nr (lisritpd that wan tint for tin creneral

benefit of all. Hawaii and of every person in Hawaii.. At no, time
did any delegate suggest a subject . for discussion 'or resolution
which dealt In' any narrow or selfish way with 'anything, and there
was only one malapropos address. There was rtq on person boost
ing for himself; not one delegation selfishly', working for its own
particular district; not an organization that intimated in any way
that its desires deserved any preferential treatment.

Gathered in that convention were three hundred men whose aim
was the progress of the whole Territory, with an appreciation of
the fact that what would help one section would benefit all; with
knowledge tha,t every district in the' group was an essential part
of the whole;, with a readiness to give of their time, of their services
and of their, money to the common cause of advancement, good
government and progressive public business. The convention, in
its deliberations and in its conclusions, struck the. high note of
IJliciency. ' : .", .''. '.''. .'.','':'... ;v.'--

. hi. uiiviiui.u inayi.ojiij vi wic ii.uiiica WHICH IDdUC
the third civic Xonvention the unqualified success it proved to be
iwauis nospuaiuy is provcrmai, aitnougn it was never better ex- -

,'. emplified than during the three convention days. But such is Maui's
reputation that every visitor-expecte- d gat least a part of the much
that was done. The whole-soule- d earnestness of the various dele-
gates, visiting and resident, however, and the very evident desire
of all to pave the way for practical accomplishments in procrressife

!.. .jI V . i . a ... - . . -legislation, in me, advancement ot tne politico-mor- al standards of
the community, jrt the general betterment of all Hawaii, were the
things that left their impress. These are the things' that will result
in a great and a general good from the Wailuku' gathering, while
inc mgn laeais set-lort- as a mark to which the Territory must

""work are bound to bring about the accomplishment of a higher
general standard in government and citizenship. .' ,

::
., ; ; ,' v

y , u "OFFENSIVE HAWAII" ' '

.According to Governor Finkham, asv expressed in his letter to tlie
Third Civic, Convention, Hawaii is to be considered obnoxious if
the residents here protest in their irJtutored way against the com- -
mercial strangulation .of the Islands, impertinent if they endeavor
to present their arguments' why they should be allowed to live, and
guilty of lest majeste if they ' venture to voice opinions contrary

,to those held by Fresident Wilson. The Governor's exact words
' on this subject are: , ;. '. ''. '' '.',' '

Hawaii wns so offensive during 191 J it barred Itself from the consid- -
aration it might have received. . . : .':

"The Govetnor, further in his letter,! intimated that he knew of
a way in which .tiawau could present her cla-nr- t to the .RrelJtt

. which would not be "ofTensive", and, which pi "iVWould secure
for the sugar industry the justice it deserves. ,T:' ; ;1

Passing over the opinions of the Governor and aI secretrr that
mirai w m me wrong iq auempr 10 aeiena nersennn lyu and
that the representative of the Hawaiian sugar interests is now
pursuing an offensive yellow journal-cours- "opinions which the
Executive and his first lieutenant are entitled to hold, if that suits
their political necessities it is of the very first importance, to the
sugar interests" and to everyone else in Hawaii to know that the
Oovernor has home inside information concerning the best method
of securing justice for Hawaii in her own land. It is also of interest
to be informed that Secretary Thayer has been giving the matter
J113 consideration and holds views similar to those of his chief.

We trust that the Governor intends to, take the sugar men fully
into his confidence, eliminating the. irritation he, of course, shares
with the President. In his present desire to heap coals on the

. planters heads and give the rest of us in the Islands another chance
to be good, he can afford to forgive and forget.

To put it plainly: If the Governor and Secretary Thayer know

' ''' ;'

vY-'-- ' ' .

, FIZZLE OF THE GREAT BOYCOTT ,

cvcrymjng merman. Eloquent lintons wrote to their favorite
newspapers to demand that Wagner be cut from the Queen's Hall
wrencsxr .program ana that terman "hosiery gloves, ribbons,
dress materials, dressing eowns. knitted , underwear and ' feathers"
be scorned by every worthy son and daughter of the empire. One
comprciiensive outcry tor the Wagnerian boycott concluded with
these affecting words:

"Cannot British beef, honest ale, good whiskey and Sur-"-V

rcy chickens replace Viennese 'steaks, lager beer, Rhine wine
and Strasburg pate de foie eras?" V ':: .

. Th rrtnlrnvrsv warffl r Ii 1 kl 1.. - f - .1. .- ... - ........... " uin. .di iiv uiui 1,v J ijiijijuj' aiiic in inc
debate relating to the matter of dead inarches. The Dead March

; in "Saul," for instance. I'hls, the boycotters passed as the work
01 a naiuranzca tngnsnman ; but they earned the jeers of musi-
cians, who could see as little Rritish ahnnt th crro-j- t HUI ,
there was alxut his Hanoverian patron and king, George I. The
Chopin Marcft was conceded to stand on safe ground, though writers
there were who pleaded for no funeral music whatever, save bajr- -
pipes waning ine iowers ot thef orest." burely a harsh judir-men- tf

, t
'

' V- -

So far as musical results go, the boycott seenls to have fizzled. A
band in a park played "tl Uhlan's Call.' by Herr Richard Eilen-ber- g,

and made off in safety; was, indeed, not so much as booed.
The regular )Vagner cvehings of the Queen's Hall Orchestra have
been reinstated. The only criticism that has met with" favor calls
for the playing of compositions by Caesar Franck ort the ground
that he was a native of Liege! Surely t,here is humor here which
no one could Appreciate better than that serene old master of thej
moderns 1
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. THE TEST OF FITNESS ',
The politicians for revenue only are making another attempt to

secure working' control of the Republican party of this county,
trusting that the' decent members of the party will "come across"
once more for the sake of purchasing the services of "runners" and
other minor --grafters, .who have proved themselves wholly unreli-
able and thoroughly untrustworthy on many occasions. If those
Republicans who hve the best good of the party at heart and who
are good enough Republicans to place the interests of Hawaii ahead
of the interests of the party organization only will take a firm stand
now and refuse to contribute to the campaign fund, if it is to I

disbursed by and for-th- e benefit of the pot politicians, they wi
be rendering both the Territory and the party a great service. '

iiie oiij scneme, nowrevivea in certain quarters, to hire run
ners," becanse, as one of the chiefs of the plundering tribe puts it

ou have to pay men if you want them to work," is a, scheme so
threadbare and so palpably without justification that one wonders
at the nerve of those advancing it, until one remembers who they
are and until one recollects how often the decent Republicans have
been "stung; in the past by the same people arid how humbly and
without protest they have accepted the stinging.1 The scheme is
to harp on the Party Loyalty string loud enough to cover Up th
clinking of the money being parcelled out to those who have no"

more idea of the moaning of the Word loyalty or comprehension
of vyhat the tcrni includes than they have of the nebular hypothesis,
but who have traininglo a fine degree in the preparation of false
reports and the compilation of lying tabulations. Chairman Von
Damm learned at the cost of his political reputation just how rcli
able is the cane which an unscrupulous campaign manager is now
attempting to foist upon Chairman Coombs. ' If the latter listens' to
&nd agrees to become a party to any such a plan as is now pfonosed
he will have his bitter lesson, and the responsible men of the party
will once more foot the bills to pay for the folly!,;

The Republican party was taught a lesson two years ago, and the
general voting public is waiting now to see if the organization-i- s

going to prohtby that lesson.' The question is a very simple one
Are the prospects of the party for a clean sweep next month to be
jeopardized for the sake of supplying semi-bribe- ry to that scum, of
the party which, in the words of its leader, "will not tvork unless
they are paid."' ; v.- - ; V ; 'V, ,' .'y '" ''

The voting public is waiting for the answer. 4 If those In chanre
of the campaign proceed'with the distribution' of party funds among
the venerable "workers," with' nothing to sell, so be it. " The reply of
ine puoiic win oe maae Known in November at the ballot box. ' If,
on the other hand, there is strength sufficient in the county com
mittee and among the candidates to. squelch this grafting attempt
at ''the start, the appreciation of the independent voters will be evi
denced at the polls, and practically a clean sweeps for Republicanism
win result, ..

It is up to the committee and the candidates. - T V'
T". ., : - ; V. .'.',;'. "

GOVERNOR PINKHAM AND THE SUGAR TARIFF.
In his supplementary communication to the Civic Convention

last, Saturday, relating to the sugar tariff, Governor Pinkham stated
that "Hawaii was so offensive during 1913 it barred itself from
the consideration it might have received." -

,
"

. lie further said : . .' y. '..:!.....
The producera"of iugar in Hawaii will, I think; have next year ;'

an opportunity to present the absolute true facts as to their sugar ',

roots, and if the disclosures prove a necessity, the chance of petition
that the day of free sugar be extended for --some years, or the r-- :,

durtion contemplated for 1916 abandoned. !

I have ben given to undersUnd that they (the planters) desire
a fair representation of the facts in relation to Hawaii, ana would be '

well satisfied if the present net return of $20.00 per ton could be .V
retained.' ,.' . , ... ; , ,,

To secure the privilege of such' presentation and hay.e It duly
and carefully considered by the administration, has been the duty and
riurpos of the Governor. : , . .jr..
The 0overnor's statement can be segregated into twp parts,

iz.: first, a statement relating to what has passed; and second.
what is going to, or may, happen in the future.

There is room for a difference of opinion as to whether Hawaii
was "offensive" during 1913; but the question of whether congress
is to retain the nrotective dutv on smrar S trm imnnrtant in 14o,.,-;- j

afra cra-- liawauan resident, to make it .worth while tQ spend much
time .dyieussing what is past and gone. ' ',:'

If there were any acts done, or course pursued in 1913 which
caused the reduction oi the duty and the enactment of ultimate
free sugar, they should not be repeated, and whatever is now
necessary'to be presented at Washington in order to secure the're- -
tention of

(
the duty, should be presented in the most effective and

convincing manner' - :

The Governor, evidently, has an intimation from the Wash
ingtori administration that it is willing to receive, a statement of
facts and listen to arguments.

So far as the community has been al le to ascertain, the
methods pursued by the sugar producers of Hawaii in 1913, were
to prepare statistics showing the cost of production of sugar in
Hawaii, the proceeds thereof and the net profits thereon, under
the then existing tariff, and an argument, showing what conditions
would be under a free sugar tariff. i.'

They attempted to present these facts and ariruments to the
committee of the house; but the committee refused to receive or
listen to them. '; :

They further attempted to present them to the 'senate and
were again met with refusal ' v

As a last Tesort, they published the facts and arguments in
the newspapers, having to pay for them as advertisements. ':

They further attempted to present the matter to the Presi
dent, but he also declined to listen.

' - ' ,
'

V

If the Governor thinks that any one of these acts was"imironer.
and the cause of the offense referred to; or if he has information of
other acts which were offensive, he shauld state what such acts aje;
so that they may not be repeated. ,',.'';.'-.-

"

1 his is a life and death issue to many of the ueople of Hawaii.
and they arc entitled to hear from the Governor exactly what the
yvdsiungion autnonues want, or at least what he thipks they want.

Further, if there are '.statistics, statements or arguments' which
the Gpvernor sys, or even

'
thinks., may be received at Washington,

lmmeaiaociy communicate to the sugar producers of Ha-
waii exactly what facts, figures, ''statistics and arguments are desired,
so that the sugar producers may promptly formulate and present
the information needed. , , .

There is none too much time for preparation, as conirress meets'
again the first week in December, now only seven weeks' away.

- Irrespective of politics there is no question in Hawaii of such
paramount importance as the retention of some measure of pro
tection upon sugar and the finding t of some method of prevent-
ing the advent of free sugar after t lay 1, 1916. We take it for
granted that Kuhio will be still the Delegate to Congress when the
Mxiy-tourt- n congress convenes. What does he propose to do?
He and the Governor have been pointing out the mistakes made hv
theHawaiian planters. Now what alternative is there? This is
ty no means a matter of politics i it is a matter of industrial life

and death to Hawaii, and the sooner weget busy on it' the better.

The President and Haivaii
Editor Advertiser: T hope it will not be tskon as prr'sumptuous1 to

differ from Governor I'inkhsm as 'to the 'course of the Hswsrtun - Kugnr
Planters' representstives in Washington in 1!13. ,

The proposition that "Hawaii win so offensive during 1913 it bsrrc1
Itself from the consideration it might have received," hardly explains
tho-- situation, i

Thi loaves out of consideration Louisiana, tf Hawaii's sugar repre-
sentatives through excess of r.eat or rtime defleiency in manner hard-
ened rharsoh's heart, how about Louisiana! IT 1H NOT CONCKIVA-BI.- R

that resentment against Hawaii caused tho edict to go nut against
Louisiana. Borne other explanation must be sought. Ig not this it 9

The President made a rule to discuss tariff questions with mcmhers
of congress onlv. Have not delegations ' from C alifornia been refused
"the privilege'' of presenting thrtir petitions in person to the President)
Hawaii has been accorded no different treatment in this respect than has
been given to others. The President went fnrtheri With much show of
feeling he resgnted the presence een in Washington of any represent-
atives of any industry which might bo affected by the new tariff. The
experieheo of Mr. Marvin of Boston, secretary of the Wool Producers' As-
sociation, was far more unpleasant than that of any one a Hawaii.

Tnking it then that the rule now is that the President will hear tariff
fai'tsonly from somo official source the community is fortunate that nur
Governor expresses a willingness to present suc h reasonable and dispatf--'
sionnte statement of farts as may be prepared. Iet as all hope that this
will be done. - ', . - ' '.' ' . . '

'.The hard fate of Louisiana, however, will not down.' Here again we
can not be blind to the fact that Louisiana has not been able to obtain
any modification of the policy adopted evn temporarily, in the unlnokcd
for lately enacted. The explanation mav be' that tho
President is attempting to earry out the' convictions of a life ttnio. Ap-
parently dividing all the world into two classes only procurers and con
snmere --he has definitely ranged himself on 'the. side of the 'consumers.
With the courage of his convictions he can endure the sufferings of the
producers if only the consumer is gaining the benefit And on hlg side
are ranged all those in the country who live on salaries, annuities and
fixed incomes. Though this may not give much comfort it perhaps at least
furnishes food for thought in regurd to tho lino of statement to be sub--
m'tted. , - F. M. HATCH.,

Honolulu, October T. .'.. '

HAWAII'S MURDER RECORD T

Indictments in seven cases of murder in the first degree, three
of assault to murder and seven of assault; wjth a deadly wcaM)ii
were returned by the grand jury of the' fourth circuit, at Hilo, last
week. In addition there, are several her. murder cases awaiting
trial on previous indictments in the circuit, while" several other
murderers have pleaded guilty there since the beginninc of the
year. This is a terrible record, and, unfortunately, the appalling
condition revealed is not confined to the Hilo districts. Similar
conditions, althoughof a less degree, prevail elsewhere in the Ter
ritory. ,' --

;': ',. ' .; ". ;. ;. .,.'..'
Yesterday-Honolul- was the scene of an apparently reckless

murder. Last week the disputed ownership of a oine resulted in
the killing of, one man and the serious wounding of another on
Kaui. Mani has been the scene of at least three murders in as
many months., '

; , , .

' '
- .''; '' '.' '" " " '

Drinking and. gambling ; are' the : main causes for these crimes,
with the fact that the law is very poorly enforced and the average
policeman of the Territory, incompetent to a large degree.' Few
police officials of the 1 erritury; so far as we know; ever attempt to
carry out their duty, on the hne of crime prevention. The Hono
lulu police force is notoriously incompetent along this line,, from
bhenff Rose down, with but few exceptions. The officers, lis a rule
dodge every time theopportunity occurs to nip, law breaking tf
its inception. It is extremely difficult, as a matter of facL to get
i .'' '' . . ' ime ponce to move when there has been an actual known breach

ot the law. buch a thing "as taking up any case on their own
responsibility and initiative is wholly foreign to them; :'

But the responsibility is shared in as well by the rest of the com
munity, A deliberate murderer was set free quite recently by a
trial jury in the face of as complete evidehce 'of guilt a'3 was' ever
presented before, a courtJ A woman,' without known provocation.
shot another woman in this tity within the jecent past' and the

J t J . J? . 4 . r .
Kttnu jury, remses 10 inaici ner tor even common, assault.; Keck- -
less auto murderers are never held to blame while when any white
man happens to be convicted of murder there are always a number
cn persons impelled by mawkish sympathy, to petition for execu
tive clemency. '?.?'''.: ..".'V".'' :.' '';,;'" '.''.' ;; .'';'''iu...;.::.. . i - j .i .. ; .uawdua ictum ivvrnuruer, ims year is, propaoiy the worst in
the entire United fats.. We outrht to be ashamed of it: but we
are not. If we wefA v(e would not nominate for the legislature the

ui a gambling joini, nor, wouia we hire tor. our police
force men who h.-i--c rved time for white slavery! We wduld-p- ut

a limit to murder' b, wiping out at least some of the known causes,
the pen gambling joint, the cheap whisky saloon and the busi-
ness of the pimp and the procurer. As it is we allow all these things
iu nuurin uy Keeping in oince omciaia who are either grafting and
protecting me lawur. ers or too stupm to hold them in check.

; VCAUTION RUN MAD
Much complaint hals come "of the stupidity of the censors in Great

Britain, but after this we cannot invite comparisons. The censor at
the San Francisco end of. the Marconi wireless refused last nicht to
allow any war news to reach The Advertiser by wireless, and if this,
done undoubtedly under orders from Washington, is not the height
ot bureaucratic stupidity, we do not know what is. - How. iniorma
tion regarding the battling in France, Belgium, Galicia or East Prus
sia or naval, war maneuvers in the North Sea. Adriatic or Baltic
could either aid or injure belligerents, who may be operating on the

acihc within the wireless sweep is incomprehensible except to Sec
retary. Josephus Daniels or some of the brilliant Voting men in the
navy department. Is it another

'
sample of Democracy or just plain

pudding hcadedness? '

"
,

For the benefit of a few, who have expressed doubts of the accu
racy of .The Advertiser's report that there is a force of cavalry oper
ating in the defense of Tsingtau, we quote the following from the
4 vnu vui icspuiiucnc i ne nation, ur. j. Ingram uryan:

"There are said to be no more than 3000 soldiers, including a small
force of cavalry,; at Tsingtau, with three aeroplanes and a few guns.
In the, harbor there are four small gunboats and an Austrian cruiser
but most of the guns were. removed, from the boats to arm the big
North German liners, that have been equipped for destroying British
shipping.", '' v "':'' ".:'.'

THE PASSING HOUR -:- -

We take it from a statement made to the" afternoon paper by
fudge Ashford that what he says from the bench is not intended

to mean what the words imply. The Advertiser quoted his re-
marks to the grand jury from the stenographic record of his own
court, and if what was published is not whatt I

e should have his record revised..
he intended to say,

The report of thc llawaii County Investigation Cwnmittee is an
extremely valuable one, the views expressed by the commissioners
and the recommendations niade applying as well to Oahu, Maui
and Kauai as to Hawaii in large part. The coriimissiouers, as their
report shows, have done an excellent work, wholly constructive in
naracter. we trust that they will not have labored in vain. '

fili pirio

Caught At Grave He Dug For

:

; Victim. , Slayer Docs i .

Not Resist.

A tragedy possoasing all. th grne- - . ,(
om atfributea that a distortod minl '

rouW ebneoiva came to the attention,
of the police yesterday morning', when

Portuguese youth led the way to the
scene of a murder and new grave at
the edKe of a rlccflold near the Moaiia- - ,

hia gardens.' ',..- ..',',"'
' Hiding a few feet from this newly

'

made grave, a Filipino, named Agapito
Pas, was found, with blood on his laca
and shirt, a hatchet in his hand. An ) '

hour after his discovery the Filipino
Confessed that he had smitten with a
spade and killed. Takashima, a Japa-
nese junk dealer. ' - ...

And as if the crime he confessed to
yesterday was not enoueh in itself to
make the impression desired, Pas stsr- - .

' "

tied the police with the admlxsion that '

he murdered and bnried another Japa-iics- e

three lie 'years ago. --has agreed
to take the officers to Waimanalo to-
day to point out his first Victim's banal '

place. '" '"':
';; ,Orare Amid Tree

But for the dispatch of Deputy Sher '

iff Julius Asch Jr OHicer Will Aiyau ''.
and a trusty in reaching the place

by the Portuguese informer,' -

it Is more than likely that the mur-dcre- r

would be at large now.. The '

grave occupied a position in the centet '

of a clump of trees and brush. The '''
officers surrounded the clump, moving
iuward. ; '.' , .' '. ,' '.

On reaching the grave Asch saw the '
head of man, half concealed by a tree.
Drawing pistol, he commanded .the '
n.an to halt. The man was Baa. He
carried hatchet in his hand, v At the
sight of the pistol the Filipino dropped '

his hatchet and a flowed himself to be
taken without resistance., , '

One of the strange-phase- s of this,
tragedy is ita apparent lark of mo-
tive. Killed In a fit of anger, per--. , ..
haps; that is as near a motive aa has .

heen found.- Baa says: ;

"I tried to talk to him. I eonlda't
understand him, and he couldn't nn- - A

derstand me. So I got mad and killed
hira. I didn't like him, anyway.".-- '

Willingly Clears Mystery
The Filipino, after his 'guard was .

'"'

broken and he was brought tar admit
his guilt, aeemed perfectly : willing to ,
supply all needed details possible to the
trime. This is exemplified iy hi. Wal
manalo confession. So the police , be--, .

lieve it is possible he is telling the ,

truth when he aaya the murder was only ,

the result of a fit of anger.
About ten-thirt- o 'cjock in the morn- - , .

Insr a Portucuese 'youth; ' '

along the roadway. Ilia, eye was rat. Wtracted by the of a man dragg.ng '

the body of another. When-h- gDt
nearer he eoirld see blood marks, r . J . ,,

Ifa made his war nnieitlv to the horn
of Donald Maelntyre, superintendent of ., '

Mounalua, and there he telephoned to
the police. When the officers arrived, -

the junk dealer's horse and wagon,
were still standing where the ownet..
had left them. ' . -

s - .

Deputy Bheriff Asch will take Baa
to Waimanalo this morning to the grave
of the .first victim. .a .. -

-' '.. .'.

Y IN;

SAN DIKOO, October 0. (Associat
ed Press by Federal .Wireless) The ''
American altitude record for aeroplanes "

was smashed" yesterday by Oapt, 31.
Mullor of the First Aero Corps, who"
forced his machine to a height of 17.441
feet i ,

BILL

IDEAS

JIPiESEl'ilTllJ
APPARENT; MOTIVE

FLIER

RECORD FLIGHT

ANTI-TRU- ST

TO
.

BE UW

WAHHfNOTOtf, - October 8. By a .

vote of 244 to ' 54 ' the house, .today
adapted the cinrerence reiwrt on the '

Clayton anti-trus- t bill, part of the ad-i- n

initrat Ion's ' anti-trus- t legislation.
The. Domocrati were unanimous in the
vote and many Iicpublicana voted for
it.- ' v ' '1 ':a . :

The senate has already-adopte- the
report '. M'

' '.-- . '.. ;

iNOiOilllT '

LABELS ON COAST

A letter just reeeivod from Byron O.
(lark of the Honolulu Fruit Products,
'omimny, Han Francisco, by the Ad- -

rerttaer aaya: ' -

'Will you send me two photos of
the pineapple from which you made the
eut or that large label tor meT - ... .
I have had ' several compliments on '

those green labels you made.
"Everybody aeouie to think them1

fine and are surprised to- - knew much
work can be done tn the Islands; and
when 1 tell .them that Honolulu pub
lished the first newspaper west of the
Uockies they are (till more surprised.,"

The Hawaiian! Trust Comnanv vester-- '
day was appointod guardian by Judge
Whitney of Dapbue Mundon, a minor,'
under bond iu the aiiin of 1000, the
National. Surety Company going on the
bond as aurety. ,,: , . A

t IV
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BFIU1GS l!0 HEAT.
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,
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FOR ALL FOLK

RDM RUSTRALIA
POP BOTTLES

Board of Health Decides to Pro- -'

Action of British Government Pro-

hibiting
titbit Use of Patent

Export ,
of Beef ,

.:...'. ;,. 3 .Stoppers - vv ...
Cause of Failure

MARKET OF HAWAII ;
' :

: ' IS CRIPPLED BADLY

Shortage Grows Greater Each

. . Day Without Any Appa- - ;

rent Local Relief ,'

(Kraut Wednei5la.r-AoW.ti- :
-- .) .

That Honolulu is threatened with a

tt shortage Was evidenced yesterday
wLen C Brewer ft Cq,, agents for th
Oceanic tsteninship' Company,' received

wireless mrssagp from the- - steamer
Hoiioing, en route to thi port from

Australia, find duo nnxt t!t
inn that th vctsel had l o refiigeratod
p. est en board lor Honolulu. - -

It ha been customary in thH past lor
cmicIs Of the Oceanic line to bring

from seventy-fiv- to 100 tons of frozen
meat each month to the Hawaii Moat

. Company. ."" Kioa!'.er of the Ci.nndian-Atislnil-nsia- n

line '.o bring frozen beef una

mutton to tl'W port from iNovs Zealand.
At this renicc bag been seriously

the iitart of .the r.urn- -

lan war, no assurance i bong given
out by Thco. H. Davics & Co., agent
it the line, as to when these-- stcsmers

' will b ablo to give Hawaii regular
crviee.. " '"

Ban Put, On Meat Exports
,The ot meat oa the

steamer Hoiionia was occasioned by a
r ent 'order of the British government
forbidding tha export of any beef oth-

er than canned meats, from Australia
while the European war was in prog- -

Hpenking in Hrisbano recently, the
' Queensland minister ' for agriculture

aid be wn ' pleased .to announce
had a. and

of the meat .P- - and in the live
iv nt Thia wss done be- -

eause the wanted
every pound in for

army, v .

Dealers Were
' The had. the
meat on the matter, bnt an

some of them' did not fall
.. into line; so the took the

bull by the horns and in a
measure to any or
company a harvest out of the,

.' war. ' ,
'.. "

. t'Tlii action should cive breeders ev- -

orv incentive to breed said tho

already available

river-wit-

condition

entirely

ordunuce
employ

AW

""
WORKED HARD S OVtRNOR PIBMM

I

Delegates Back

Forward

(Krom
Annunl

hun-

dred thirty lu

returned terday

workers

worked

making 'friends
pailiament I arquaintaanes

control Htran(rerB brincing
OiiMnslund.

imperial authorities
ft.tneut yuccnsland

imperio(
AcUgonlstlc

'government eoiiBulted
eompaaies

fortunntely
goverumont

brought
prevent individual

reaping
'' : :

stock,''

Maui

getting leading

a aectional
should,

a,

Hawaiian
Boadst

radical
a movement

eiimiiiaiMin
keenly Intoremod iai welfare, politics from, ot

and will give assistance. varlbos coantips. This the
rise in the price a resolution
becaure . domand exceeds egtablUhment of system

- I roads: include the main roads
In tne assoiubly acting premier 0f island, to-b- bv Ter-- J

the siisnension the stand-- 1 and turnod over the various
I ii B orders, enable the passage the counties under the

through all stages in day; He mipervisors to maintain these by
explained that necessity taking the section overseer system, the
'ntin.. liail nut a a uest civil aiinlied to the work
reived the imperial authorities.
The bill- will ba adnnnutcred Dy tae
thief secretary. ' .

'
-

. Oovernment May Seize Meat
' The bill will allow the government to
lay hands on al) meat which was intend-
ed for export. .. It will ouly deal with
ttork for export,' and there was no
tnntion of touching the supply.
There was in Hris-baa- e

ad other ports large supplies, of
meats, aim inose wouui ue maun mail-
able for tho imperial

the caso vessol being in Bris-

bane a shipmont of
aboard the imperial govornment would
pay tne contract price for the meat.
Kales were to be prevented was
considered would interfere

out

tix for had

for bil

mill ,)im of beer
the

Nor be
advantage the

lor
the stockhold-
ers are composed

the th and
the lore by

will
to be niet by

M EY-JO- H

J, and
in

an
the the war

at the
headquarters Depart-uient.- .

'.'
Hammond,

in'
bv the i.

;

CHEONIO DIARRHOEA.'

An
t for few

days, rest ret ill

diet and (

and
Tlii ses of

fill bv
p.; for
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Baldwin,'

.

'

.
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' r... rt.,4 Attn Ckk DiiKI!itf!nn

Record of

; ";;

,. Attvcrtirer.)
Third Ocnvention,

wlilch closed on Monday
near and which

and and
ye

cut nappy,
be a gathering of

when piayed-an- 'i wno
ed hard and who
accomplished each

nii-i- t in out of ae- -

that measure out of
the whole wiroa

th

ip

the
tho convention was all be

by the enthusiastic,
in the men of the

on the for
imvernmcntal for terri

tbe
for out ot and
misunderstandings the gathering
aud undoubtedly new era

. ' ".'.
Bo

Prolably most- - important Land
act the was the

the
"1M 01 uu

is their th road departments
thorn tvrf A the' " took

of aieat la inevitable, jorm of recommending-t-

the world 'a of. terri-- "

:'- - torial to
tho I each the

of ritorv to
to of an obligation upon

bill one
tho of with

ariMn of re re- - service of
from

In of
nieat

if it
that they

any

most

d ' far 'as.
These roads are to be

by a
each the to
of the of the

boards with two
members and ;the f

'

In the of the
II, A.

a ringing the
to of

over which may
at all times to their

The future of
bound up in good he said,

and the whole
by the of tho

world to lie the
ystem tne

ith th, carrying of the object of V.d .ever tat
the board be appointed I; deteriorate .

to meat which not W" ,0'Abeen brought to nrkrt Uh. ,atllr 'th,
v a Ire.ch of the was not eseeed- -

,esolutioi. waa named by
a lla,,,wlB,

Affected &. Thurston, Beuator Knudsen. Ke"p
'

These condition will serloufdv affect It. Carter
tire Meat Company a eon- - and'
rem ba a time contract, with the The absolute necessity for

Htatea Army to .furnish meat roads was to the.
' for the troops hero. lrge gatos du were

nf ih. arriving nt this ed over a section of the bad
port delivered to the Army this roads leading the Haiku

, roiitruct and with this snpply tut ofl I n quag- -

local supply ntuiieu,
company i a serious prob

lem.'. -

' will these, Of
to grazer hero- through

an added domand their product, as
Hawaii Meat

of lanihors
various of group

occasioned this ahortago of
outside boof, if thoro bo any, have

them, ' '

:": ALON NSCuN ;

Maloney MUs Jennlj
I were married
Honolulu,

Mr. Maloney mechan-

ical expert in of
departmrut, and is .

of th, Hawaiian
" - '

Mis Maloney a On'ar
girl,-wh- arrived Honolulu Monday

Ventura. '

.'The Moloney will make their home
this city. ' ' '

.

veil tubiert to of diar- -

Keen absolutely O'lict a
In bed if possible, be fa

vnur take s
(Vltc, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy.

' has cured ci

'l dealers..-- tfeuson,
( hUl, agents Hawaii.

'

- .- A A

It

I

" '
I I I I I I
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From With

Long

Step for
- II J T

"
. i..

The Civio

at Wailuku
midnight from

Maul

morning, tired provcu
who played

hard tney
whea they

much in endeavor.

passed aintances
to

authorities.

of Territory into Fntimatc touch,
that could

dovired while
Isl-

ands into harmony need
betterment,

torial progress along best lines and
wiping class

will, mark
in auairs. u ' , -.

Boadat ads!
the'

of convention
'Bundling of towards

premier. spreuiiuni urnrmro paruaan

,

built
ivurjirf

roads

local

hitildiniv an maintenance so
practicable.
built territorial commission In

county, commission consist
member various super-

visorial appointed
superintendent

public , work. -
'

precnting report hold-

over committee on roads, Thur-to- n

made on ab-

solute necessity Hawaii roads
homestender b able

transport products
to market. hoinestead-in-

is roads,
reeret of good roads

shown half
civilized in cintonnier

of maintenance,, wnereDy

bill. would
price, iU, penalty

. ing 1000 or year's imprisonment. , as follows:
. Local Market L.

rcsentative Huddy, (ieorge
' Hawaii this Senator Ponhallow.

long passable
United demonstrated dole- -

, stationed A Knnday,,when thoy cart
meat least

is on , to pineapple
innnery. s'etion alounding in

facing

Company's

on lslnnda

-

Michael
Johnson yesterday

Is

on duty

'
is o,

stennmr
'

attneks
"

ni hamborla'u

niflilicliia

RIHAY;

Hawaii.

"Wednesday

Kauai,
delegates',

speech

is
experience

A

riiires, hib-dee- p mudholes and fearsome
puddles, over which, but fpr the gen
erous assistance Riven by the
inn CoinmerilH), which supplied gratis
the services of forty mules and horses,
tho Haiku homesteaders would not
have been able to market even the
proportion of their pines they did. In
ninny tnstauces the pines rotten in
the Others had to haul away
frnm thn direction of the cann'erv to

wla and shin their products back to
the cannery from there bv rati, at
total cost from field to eaauery of six
dollars a ton for pines that only
hrotittht eleven dollars gross por ton
Miles 'i' the Haiku roads ore quite
Impassable and it is related as tbe
solemn truth that the Haiku pr stums
ter. for several days dunuu the end

f Beptomber- traveled between hit
home and his oilice m bathing suit,
having to wade waist deep in mud in
some plji.cprs on the road. : V '

One of thn functions at which the
delegates took part was the formal
opening-'-o- the new Haiku ditch,' a
tunuel aqueduct which replaces the old
Bprcekels ditch. This ditch carrie the
greatest volume of water in the isl-

ands," having a seventy million gallon
capacity. " As far as possible, flumes
hhve been eliuiinated, and while the
HpreckelH ditch bad sixteen thousand
feet of plpa siphonsthe present ditch
has but a trifle over one thousand feet.

diatrhoe tl nf physician hnve;The water wastrn
fnilod on. and it will euro you. for bv Hecretary Iha.ver,

Mouth

Hawai

fields.

Into tne niton
to tho musie or

the Hawaiian band aud the cheer of
the Ad flub. ' '

coni
the the

j and Two

I N I J

THE

NOTE

Address of Kauai Delegate Gave

Tone of Gathering

in Inspired Words .

Springs
Civic Convention

".Cooperation was the keynoto of the
Wailuku convention and tho keynote
speech was tlcliverpd by Kev. J. M.

Lrdgate ofiLihuo) delegato from the
Kanai chamber of comnieruc, one of the

speakers at tbe eonveation.- With
''Cooperation" his subject, Mr. Lyd- -

gate aid:. '. ..';; ' ,; ' ;, ''.'-- , ;

'

. ; ; At -
'' v

- :
'

v

I I ' I I I I i

i

; ;

f

"

1

!

v

I I I

-

-

'

a

best

" ' And they bring unto Him one sick

of the palsy borne of four.' This
not a text "but. an illustration. You

remember- - the' incident, how a helpless
and hopelcsa paralytic of long standing
heurs mo tuvni oi iu

v

i

I

as

is

or uj
town,' and immediately cherishea th
conviction that if he could only get to
Jesus he would bo.heJed - as many
more had been. ' He :i. iked it over with
his eon his nephew who ever had
charge of him, so pathetically, so lnsis
tohtly, that finally the young man aaia
We'll try it!' . ..

"He couldn't ho couldn't rid
horseback. Ther ""vere no rond and
no carrlnges. The only tlung is to car

Urv him. and he tries it. .'.'.'i ' ' . . . . . ... .
"Hut though a hopeless nivalin ne

isn't an emociatod one. The young
man stagger .out into the street nd
along the rough wy. But it is. no use

rit s too much for him. J'autiagiy n
put his burden down. Huddoniy

.V

bright idea dawns on him. lie will get
help! lie uoes out and cans in inree o
his neighbors. They improvise a rude
stretcher, each man takes a handle ann
iff "they trot as nimbly as you please.
What one man rouldn t no at an iou
men can do onsily that a cooperation

Necessity Tor Cooperation
"Just that. What oqo man caa'i da

four men van --and the work must bo
done. The days of the one-ma- outer-- '
prino are gone; the oneman farm, the
one-ma- store, the oue-iiiH- factory, the
?ne-nia- bivsiueKs of any kind. ' And we
have no morn significant illustration Of

this fart thau right here on Maul, t
remember when there were eight full
fledged, independent sugar estutes here
in eciitriil Maul, four on this side nnd
our on tho other, ami all together they

wero not (pqual to ono of your big Held

ow, aud didn't turn out as much sugur
'n a yonr its you now turn out in a day.
They were one-niu- concQrns, and they
liid to vield to the trend of the uge.

"The same ie trim in the intellectual
orll. The'ilays of the ono-nu- in news-'ope-

the oue-ina- magazine Are gone.
Dear Old Father Damon, plugging away
it the colnmlis of Tho Krieud for tliirty-lv- o

or forty years, doing th whole
hing and doing it wellthnt was jos- -

siblo th.'Mi, not now. The only man J

know vt'lt can do that sort of thins
now a ml do it a'l by himself, xu ft

iiiiL'aKii'O nil by himself is Alexander
Huirio Kord then he, is incor-- j

poiutecl svndicate, he and hi mau Frl-- j

day, Joe Stu-kne- and even o thoy
di(i up soino pretty muty material,'

Big Business
"What has led to this chaiiglt Hi a

1 iisiness. Xq one man whs big enounh,
no , one man commanded resource
enonvh to twing these vast enterprises
whit-h- ' urrouud us here on Maui, and
so the resources of many men were
vnuibiued. cooperation wit the only way
to Hccotnpliidi the end.' V

' "Ueiitleiiien, we have a great enter

prise on our hands, vis,: To put Hawaii
into the forefront, among the favored
spots of the world la intelligence cul- -

tnre, emciency, weaun in an mai
makes civilization, and then advertise
to the world the favored position in
which we stand. '

ft is 'Big Business' beyond the
compass of one mam one community,
one island Idke th man in tho Biblo
story,- - Honolulu manfully put her shoul
der to thn task and round it too mucn
for her. Hhe called Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai to ber aid and here we arc, each
on a ' huodle of the istretcher tn co;

oporation, ., ;

Loyal Cooperation
i,

"It must bo a loyal cooperation,
Nothing will defeat the success of
cooperative-- , entorprir like suspicion
distrust and want or eoonaenee.

nn th are noi iioinif ineir . n
share,

"Tie

en
where

on

,no ..OO....R v.." '""-"-"- - .!,! Ma.il meswere anxiousstretener
that tbey are being this do our comfort. Our money was

to result- - Once breathes this! no good. They give us a

Hon and and discus- - chance to spend it.
is fatal

.s- -i
'

;. Aud Mr. Brow
.(To. tkl. af 'hlPh WA r WUO Itfliw

. j.a.lu Mmil Uurinff tnreo
, : ' Maul her own reconi.

tho. who know anything Maui knowa. races. The line, of nntn- -

ral run in dozen ainerent - - -

We ara sinu-uian- exposed to

.n

, . in.comfort wKhout Ul
are the venture, financial or
is without : moved a. suffered

outer is and no desire ,
the or the "'" T

and during

'Jl !
haps apt to look asksnc.o at th.
steader and small farmer intei

it ... ., "so goes. ', -

Moat Insidiou " tt--

"And there la sort of reflex VaiK

of this mistrust that is much mo
ami scarcely corroding

and that is the mistrust of what Hi"

other fellow is muttering under
breath. Boo-ga-bo- and s

are always more fearful that flesh and
Hood terrors. To this, cause I be-

lieve, must be about, nine-tent- h

'nf any actional inliariiioiiy Micro

miiv be in these islands. Not thij thing;!
that the .other man did . or Mid, or

but what thjnk
did or raid or thmight. . .:

The pUo Planter - (

"1 havn heard the most titl.tc.-i-

lmriies BKaiiist planters,
not so iiiu:h what they do but. what
thev think; the loiaiiieering-autocri:ti- c

solf ccnttjrod oetlook. Now. I have be 'ii

a pl)i nter way - more, a H planter,
and I suppose the strongest solution
Pilule, tlio '

brand of planter Is the H ilo planter.
And it alwavs seemed mo. In. those
old days whatever way be true now,
hut they were net a bad lot of

hi'inan in their limitations,' to be sure,
not inpro human than their detrac-

tors.
that may be. cvni.al,

thii yrntuitous' mistrust of our fell ws

their point ,,f x 'tw 'W .something
that wo resolutely put awav n

orr heaits. Hawaii needs us all the.
whit')., the black, the yellow, .planter
and homesteader small farmer,
an nil r and pinos and

'. V

i

Mrs. Doiores Ksther Ashley yesterday
fifed in circuit court clerk 's fi- b- f
a suit of divorce Hainst William 0.
Aiihley Jr., on ground 0f
port The' Ahlv were married in Ho- -

n'i'niu August 11. ISnA and have no'
riKtriMi. fiinee I,' last.- - 21(1

cHiorre h'ic iictituted in

this city, of which iniuiber. flvb
Hied (Ictober I. ,,

' V

. i
1 1 .

i nmiiim rrr i n
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THE HOSPITALITY

Maui Beat Her Own Record and

That Means Much to
: ,'; the Initiated

hospitality of Maui was bound
less," doclarod Raymond C. Brown, see

retary of the chamber v of cooimerce,
yesterday, bis return from AVailnku,

the civic convention was acid.
" No greater example , of ahlimitod

I hospitality has ever been seen these
(Islands, tt was wonderful, ' There was

the not
favored, 'to for

wouldn't
recrimination

what
anrnrlA

ttie... , ma
HunmMned

is claase." of
cleavage a

wi.ui.mwii. -p-

thia "1

Btestato
Oriental

a

insidious

his

brought

deepest

liif.n,

?io

and- ru'i-ter.-

the

wer.
siuco

were the men bac( of the big
nents, while the general

that was dope all along
vas credited by those who
lessra. Walsh and Bevins

Wailuku. Mine Host Field
nas also. "on the job."

three notable gatherings
les a luau Hunduy iu

I'aia mill, whore
p one thousand

'he Pionesr Theater
.1 hi from soup ,

Hail
the whict marked the

,nolu big days. '

A r tiny
M at thea
been til
patilei
he:id'u
.in iti )

wl'--

.vs t

in. 'I a

nei ii

pecc,
inn
hoi--

r.--

I

are'

f

tv nuu , v " " .
id

of

of

.,

in

gconvAractt P.
tntes Army, lias

i duty tlio dp-- ,

Fort Sliaftnr to

Hia his otlice.
ionod at Fort JVugcr

isy are without the
surgeon, it has been

jiieers and men need
lit to the dcpitrtmo'it

ppliod tu Fort Arm- -

,hesc threo pouts then
de of oflicvra
tctl and supply dep-ir- t

in Honolulu, so it was
b l v the doi-ar- t ne 't

inve a deutiHt atationod

lews necordiugly wan
Khai'ter. His

in the roups
ns ottices of Fi at

t:. i;i hCcintil i'nii
(. I...i.f.t. ili;- th.
; iilor. '.-.,-

', The fo'lowing is a forti'im of the sup-

plementary letter sent by Oovernor
Pinkham to bo rend at the civic con

vention v huh just adjournal, In ' Wal- -

lukn. It is in letter that the chief
A clhres Hawaii was so offen.

sive in 101l that It t itself off from

the rousMerat'iou it might have received
In Washington.

children

member

supplementary - as a will looked
distinct surpsise to here. having the abolitioa this

over copies his first letter to
press tBa bottles,

this supplementary message ;
existence not known. J board

yesterday was first one since
mnr Mrtitt,.n thsn the the " naaertaaen,

that U touched more elosely- - on

administrative matters. ; ,'..-- " ,

- Congre? Wa rriendly.', .

This is part of the lotter: ' ''.

. "Kvldoiitly and the presi-
dent, when thev established deferred
date for sugar," Intended to give
an opportunity further investigation
of the sugar problem. ; i

"The reduction that occurred tlrt
first of last March was so liirht aot
to have any vital cpnsoquene and was
k ss than sugar were wmiug to ac-

cept. The factor that caused low sugar
prices was a induoed by
high prieesjluring 1807-1- ',

"The of sugar of Hawaii
will..! think, have next Tear op
portunity preseut absolute true
facts as their ugar costs, and, if
the prove th necessity; the
ehauce petitioning that, the day

sb,s Ku,..'";LfrM extcH.lod Tor years.

onfr daj's-T- h? Vt!0
, . .

fr
'

1918

plan-muc- h

Monday

WILL

Depart-i- g

exocutlve

producers

- Hawaii Should r rFou.
"I bclisve it the hot ..JTcy for Ha- -

waii to conduct itsel in a courteous
wavs. i.A

.

.

.

'

.

,

,

,
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- ? '

to mistrust the
the' f h
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the
to the .

'

.m,nc?

ber

,

but

and

January

-
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the
fur peo- -

at

evening

Up!

to

'
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.
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the Hawaiian sugar intorests
pursuing an offensive yellow ' n

cwirse; ir xnis iru. ib w u,
commercial (.trntegy.

"lrtho desirp this
of a it their

' .'."
Desired
had to

they desired a fair representation Of the
in relation to Hawaii, nod would

be well if the, present net rate
of 20 per be

sciiro the privilege of '

presentation and duly and carp-fnl- l

the administration
has tho duty and purpose of the
governor,

"if
of i ar not satisfied
a purpose, and believe a nagging, over-

roadbed perfoct perfectly
but accessories u

At present thoroughfare
hotels a disgreo

will
Kavil biUo?.B.

her scenic
road means, but

has could be

attractive with I

uini.ln COmforts

cniovcJ.
"A house the

of HaleHkala easily
(Maui's) am-- I

pioierts. tne proof
of of
rusilv

bv a
contract to maintain

PROPER STERILIZATION

DECLARED IMPOSSIBLE

Matter Referred

uenerar nan
' continue

... From Wednesday Advertiser.) f
Danger to a to

having discovered in
tala forms of water
latent steppers, wblcu are used over
and' again tbe bottles are re-

filled, they have eoihe under the lan
of board of health of tha Territory.

It reported to board .

these bottle are not they
cannot b properly sterilized '

of the patent stoppers. The Tub'
washer on. stopper will not

stand being steamed scalded, and In
addition to this the line metal cor-

rodes while the bottles are full.
Axtto It Kcesar7

'. of bottles waa shown to
the of the board at its
ing yesterday afternoon, and la
of the adverse reports they agreed

was necessary to take
use.

Dr. J. B. frstt, president of the
board of health, was not in favor of
having too maay health board rules and
regulation! suggested that this mat-
ter be submitted to General
Staluback for opinion the
method of having th use of the bottles
discontinued. also met ap
proval the board. One suggestion

This tter came I which be into that
persons Turn-- 1 of lorm of

of the I
fa f,M of filing con- -

of Honolulu, ho mad nojnention tttBt UBig ioisnitary
of its 1 Meeting Since July

wus generally This jnecting of the of health
second missive- attracted considerably I the July.

reason Ld"l business waa

ling

for

men

the
to

disclosure
of of

some

.,
Be

.im

now

uuvvw"

interest,
campaign

considered by

tained,

. . . ia over to inn
reading of minutes of the last

which approved, to re-

ceiving the various reports.
that in pursu-

ance to the passed, at the ses-
sion of the legislature

the sanitary Inspector the
fishmarket, and police

maintaining aanitary supervision
over at the present

The condemnation 2700 pounds of
tainted during August was report-
ed to tbe board. v . '...,. '''
T

BACK: FROM EUROPE

Theodore Cooke, returned
his a honeymoon to
Europe, peculiar distinction

tho first person to returo here
from Europe after peniag of

of want of confidence. Tha arrangements for the. "T of
districts apt and pleasure of the delegate, tA l.iM embarrassment,

city; city dopreciato th. . Kverything ,D,n,J0 represeoUtlVea W.k identity in

districts. The white apt to be smoothly effort apparent to warring --countries.
little sincere testimony the hard work that " M'- - Mrm: ho

Hawaiian mistrust had been done in preparation . J ",wa, k 9SemWp 191) " ,l,,p'

i&"riA. 'byr;itedby.who.pco,r,ofUmgbt
interests... Hogarth; , W. th," representative of
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As To Public Utilities.

"tt is hoped thia civic convention,
tbe bamber of Commerce and other
boill-- ' of interest can put an end to
the inane installation of public utilHl"s
nnd pet Ihem nhern they belong, that
Is, whew niie Utility will not destroy

and street ar utilities." ' ';
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GERMfflS IRE 1EIME;
THROUGH BELGIiiil FOOTS

Enormous v Expenditure Wastage of
i Horses and Great Shortage In Gasoline

Hamper Teuton Movements, '.While
.Constant Fighting Is Wcarin g Troops

' LONDON, October 7. (Associated frtss ty Cornmercial Cable)
Information received last .night

governor of that city has. informed the burgomaster that a bom
'

bardment of the city by the Germans is mminent.f iv. Y

,
This Information tends to confirm the German reports that the

. outer defenses of the ity have
Despatches to the Times from

: cavalry, infantry and artillery are
north of Tournai. The destination of force is pot known. ,

Great Waste In

- Russia

:
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. - i
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' '

.

Ostcnd 20,000
approaching French border

Teuton Army v
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Associated Press) Direct
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- v i
'
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prisoners captured

Three

. official . German

- October. 7. Associated Press) News from the
is that the enormous expenditure of horses

and a great in are Tampering tnili
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trucks are much '
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KAISER REPORTS GAINS
BERLIN, Germany, October 7.
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Germans.-- -

reduced.,

eighteen

remainder the garrison perished under the casements that col-Japs- ed

under the' heavy German bombardment,
The Russian army was completely defeated near Augustowa

.the battle October and

say German

were The

cannon ana many machine guns-wer- captured.
'. The situation, everywhere is hopeful. ,

;

The following cablegram was received yesterday by Geora Ito
consul general in

'.i-sources:
Consul, Honolulu: - .

v "Soerrfort Camp Des Romains taken. ' Five forts of Antwerp fall-
en. Russians were defeated at Augustowa, 3000 prisoners. Von
Kluk drove back the French at Oouai. Japanese have destroyed
naval base at Jaluit, Marshall Islands.". '

Kaisers Men Fight Wtf.thoutllest
' COPENHAGEN, Denmark, October 7. (By Asscciatcd Press)
me woraaeuTscne Aficsemainc zeitung tayo tr.t the Germans m

Vosgcs have been fighting for thirty-ccve- n days and nights with-
out rest in flooded trenches; The strain ;rs almost unbearable

The French are said to occupy excellent positions' and their hid-
den guns arc fining incessant fire on the German?.

Germans Contradict "Everybody
LONDON, October 7. (By Associated Prcss)-W- ar news is vir-

tually contraband-of-wa- r, so meager and hard to secure is it.
British official sources are silent today as to the result of the

Allies operations as on other war matters.1
'

. The French war official and government officials are increasing-
ly laconic. ;

The Germans contradict everybody.
'

,

Von Moltkens Removal Doubted
"

LONDON, October 7. (By Associated Press) The report of the
removal of Field Marshal von Moltke by the Kaiser is not con- -

firmed.. .;

SLAVS JAM TEljTONS
; PETROGRAD, Russia October 7-- (By Associated Press) The

. Russian offensive operations against the Germans continue. .

Germany's fortified positions are being heavily bombarded,
The Koenigsberg garrison has sent reinforcements to the

lines. ,
-

. , ;'man v , ,rs , v r

Russian aviators circling over the German positions report that
there is an uninterrupted movement of German troops westward.

Gcrman Retreat Continues
PATHS, France, October 7. (By Associated Press) A despatch

frorrfPetrograd to the Havas News Agency says that the German
retreat from the Russian frontier continues. The Germans are
abandoning fortified positions.

According to a story appearing in the Kuryer Polskl, a Polish
'newspaper published in Milwaukee, General Alexander Wasilewicz
(Baron Kaulbars), a Russian general commanding an army sent
into Galioia during the early operations proved a traitor to Russia.
'The account says that Baron Kaulbars, who 'commanded an

army during the Russo-Japane- se war, was suspected of intriguing
with Germany and conducting his operations so as to play into the
hands of the German generals opposing him.

When proof of his alleged treason reached higher authorities in
Russia, Kaulbars was summarily court-martial- ed and shot,

y

HAWAIIAN UA'ZF.TTE, FRIDAY. OCTOP.F.R 9,'

ASSAULT ON TSINGTA U BEGUN
..' : :v ...V-::- : ,.; ; '. .

- PEKING, October 7. (Associated Press by Cimmcrcial Cable) The British force at Kiao-Cha- u

attacked the Germans yesterday. The Germans withdrew on Tsinfltau and the Allies are preparing
for a decisive advando and assault upon the position. , ',. .'.: y: ;.'. o. : '

V The foHowing announcement given out yesterday by the Imperial Nayal General Staff at Tokio,
was furnished by H. Arita, Japanese consul general to Honolulu:,; , ,.' ' . :

'.r"A Japanese squadron which was despatchei to annihilate German war vessels lurking in the
South Seas, landed marines on Jaluit Island of the Marshall group, believed to be one of the German
bases In the Pacific, to destroy all the military eq Ipmcnts and to seize arms, and ammunition. ' V

.
: "Thev also "received the surrender of the German officials. ",

.: j
"During the operations the squadron met wl h no German warships. , i

. , i v; .f
,;,A Japanese, held captive by the "Germans a: Jaluit, was released, and a British merchant tfhip

was set free." '"r'-,"-'-- -- 'v- , '.a- -

SUuDAY Tfl Mlmm TEST

Shcrjff Manager:,--; Ma

goon, and Rev. Mr, Wadman

, for Alleged Violations, j

- . .
) (Vrm M'cdnnklny Advertinct.)

tmta
law;" Wftt ., ,

chef iff '.Kosa eauntd penal aummona
to bo aorvad ba Joha II.'Macoon, bmii- -

gr' ot b Conaolidatai) AttiiiaeDient
rompany, and John W. "Wadman;
They are both charsnd with violatinir
the law by giving motion picture ahowa

The action aRinrt Rev, Mr. Wadman,'
who .ia anperintondent of tha Anti- -
saloon league, eamn a anrpriao t
hia friends. Iter. Mr. Wadman gave
a motion nicturn exhibition In tha in- -

tPtenta of prohibition at the Popular
Sunday evening two wecka ago. A few
daya later the Conaolidated Amuarmant
Company announeed that it would give
motion picturea ahowa at the Bi o
every 8unday evening, and lat Sunday

It ia understood that the theatrical
torn puny it friendly to the action takon
Dy too therm, winning . the Sunday
mnaement law to be tested.' '
At present aeverml pointa are raised.

the moat aalient one boing whether a
theatrical company can irive a Sunday
performance providod it does not charge
admiaaion. Another one ia whether
aucb. r performance as .given by Be v..
Mr. Wadman cornea under a anecial
phaao of the law. .1

CARE OF SOLDIERS

wins
LONDON. October 0. Bv Aniiocia- -

ted I'rws) A auggention by Queon
Mary, thaVsoldicra' widowa in England
be taken to Auirtralia u aaeiated immi-grsnt- a,

has been considered by the
South Auatralian governmont. ;The pre-
mier statoa that, owing to drought edu-ditlo-

and the falling off ia the de
mand for domentio servants, there would... . .k a:su 1
iro m ujiui un in nnaing employment.

They Respect Public Sentiment
by Deciding To Bar Such

Publicity , ;
(

Realizing that public rontiinent Is
gainst billboard advertising, n4,

nioreover, that other mediums ef ad
vertising bring bettor raMilts, 'the pub.
licity committee' of the Republican Dar
ty at a meeting yesterday etruck a
popular chord when .it docided definite-- y

not to use the tiUboarda in tha eoin--
iag campaign.' ;

Arrangements for the opening of .the
campaign were taken tip. The cam-
paign ia to iien with a big rally in
Aal Park, nd for the occasion Mtyor
J. J. Fern has permitted the use of
tha ilawaiiad band. At this rally All
the Kiiphlienn candidatea will make
their first bow and speech in the new
campaign.

Kcing a short campaign three weeks
no time is to be Jost after Saturday

in getting Dciord tne people, rroen
Saturday en up to the day before elce- -

' ueiing win do neia regoiariy.-Th-
matter of hiring "rnnnora" is

still up in the air. The enormous cost
or these Biea bss deterred the eonnty
committee from engaging them.' It is
estimated that the "runners, '05 em-
ployed to the number asked bv the
different precincts, would entail a cost
of 6(MIO. ' .

The oiioBtion of " runnfln1' will
likely lo disposed of at the moetinir. : ..l . . . . ... vor in eonnty committee.

''--
I iL00mmlt, C0W-- !

pieted plans yet. Hut as far as
they are made, they are c

and tail for varied sorts of publicity,
nronga tne menium or newspapers,
otters, ete.

CHICAGO-UNIVERSIT- Y .

PRESIDENT IS COMING

President Harry Pratt Judson of
Chicago University will in Honolulu
Thursilay, arriving iu tho afternoon 011
the Mongolia, The University Club
hns Seut him a wireless message asking
him to be their guest at a vmoker at
the I'niversitv clubhouse Thursday
flight. If President Judson accepts the
members of the club will be notified
through (he daily press and asked te
come to the smoker and meet him. He
is a cousin of Dr. J. S.' II. Pratt and
H. J." Pratt of Honolulu. ' ,

TREATMENT FOB DYSENTEET,
Cliamberlniu ' .' Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
of castor oil will effectually cure the
most stub! urn fseii of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
in hliilreii, Kor sale bv all detslers.
Benson. Smith &' Co.. Ltd. nient for
Hawaii.

Exposition: Agent
C-o- To Secure
JNative; Village

' Ronhll(wd of the Jiwrt thfit th
IptfllHtlife hMtinil fnorti !nli-In- s

'rrti'r:Hlllon"for an exhiliit it
" l'niiftimifnlifnrtiia ' R.viottitlnti ft

Bitii Hlc, nH Will be hprtintx!
tho oi Jrt rKi. ' r; 'i i i

''Thin wan Vonfbifd for ycntef(l'y;wU

mnwiors, rm nrrv 50 OOlKV.t ex

HnwiJ- VlllnRp;' 'Wlil!V
't 'bo'tonc'tof the tnort attraeMve fea
to res, Jhc Southern Coliforiiin, Expo- -

IVIUH.. .. ' . . t

So much hns been written land said
or the San rranciseo Exposition ; that

art Piogo's .enterprise has been over
shailoxvrd, ,so far as publicity here is
ennceriiod, and very little has been pub-
lished n the Piiemh-(lifTiii- a fair.

Mri (Iroft's bnsiiieHs' hore is to turn
the epotllght on the Southern California
city, for a 'time, aftd arouse Interest in
the exposition arout to he rpncd there.
At-tth- vaniti time be .will lie l)usv get-
ting the exhibits of various kinds ar-
ranged for, selecting the choicest hula
experts of the Islands, the best uku-
lele players and singers, and chanters.
Ho. will arranue for a large shipment of
pines, canned aad fresh; sf Hawaiian'
coffee, cigars ia fact nil, the products
that may be shipped.

3 he Hawaiian village will rover more
than an aire. It will come under the
claHsifiration of a concession, and win
require an expense of more than HK),-00- 0

for its construction and mainten-
ance. ' It will be one of the largest and
most .'picturesque . concession bnildings
on the ground, says Mr. Croft. '
.' Mr. Vroft arrived on the steamer Ma-no- n

yesterday morning and waa in con-
ference with II. f.Wood of the Ha-
waii Iromntion Committee abort time
later. ' ',, ' '.' .. , .

(.
RcWrs(iue'Bu.,ldig ')' '

. The plsns 4or the building were just
made The construction work only be-
gan a few days ago. . . -

"I have not had time to catch my
breath sime starting on this exhib-
ition." said Mr. Croft yesterday. "We
decided s few .weeks ago that the' fair
won I. in t be complete without Hawaii
representedl In; some Way, and so we got
busy on this brcsont plnn. ..

' ''The buildiuc Will lis Srtisfie unit
nirturesipie. and should be the greatest
kind of advertising 'medium tor- - Ha-- ;
waii. The front portion of the build-
ing shows Kilauea birrniug with bor
frro. One enters through the 'Voleape,
and comes to a broad area to Vhieh the
HawaiiHii troiical atmosphere will be
transplanted the pnlms, the grass and
flom-ets-.

. "There will of a unique
and artistie design scattered about this
area, where people may sit and enjoy a
glass of Hawaiian pineapple juice, 'Ha-
waiian coffee, or a poi cock tail! Or one
may smoke a Hawaiian .cigar, or cat a
Tdlw tsrtlet! Yon see, f know good
deal 11 lion t Hawaii. But I have never
been here before. I learned all this,
from vour promotion literature. '

Old JWwhUan Ufa
"Well, behind this refreshment area.

one comes to the Hawaiian village.
Here we are not trying for en exact
reproduction; that would miss- - the
point. We wish to epitomize in this
vMIhkc the old Hawaiian life, to get
some of its "atmosphere" and "col-
or" ami frtiysical attributes, and out
of it all produce a picturesque picture
of Hawaii. ; . "

"Mr. Wood has very kindly offered
to help mo In all ways he can to get
things iu shape for the exposition, I
think the rosidants here will cooperate
with mo, too; tor It is really a very
big thing for these Islands.

"Hsu bieifo is going to have a won
derfully beautiful exposition. ' It will
not tie as large as au r raiitlsco s, hut
it is not a small one by any means. The
buildings are all carried out in the.Is,)unii, --ti- r Kifh iriff 11 r anil iTiat

ork ha been done exquisitely.
War Will Holp rain

"The exposition opens in January, so
will rim contemporaneous, with San
Francisco's

"The war hurt either of Ahe exMsi-tioiot- f

Not, a bit. It is going to help
them, and help (hem wonderfully. Ite
cause of the war more people will visit
Hhh Francisco and San Oico than otb
crwise.
."The reason for this is simple. Tra-

vel to Kurope Is cut on. Therefore all
people in America wlio wish to travel
muMt go to California and Hsu Diego.
Honolulu should get a large number of
these peojile.; ... The gravel here shoul'l
be exceedingly large, '

"South America will seud thousauds
to the Pacific. The people there can't
go to Kurope either The South Amer
icaa travel, to Kurope norraally about
cquujs that vt North America. Ho you
see what this war means. It is a inns-i-

to liusr (Mtople say that the war
will hurt tho lair, , It's just thp cos
trary. .',..''

''' '

SAX KriANCIKCn, October
press by Marconi Wireless)

The Navy Department ye derd iy ordor-ei- l

pH.vniaster ..Cecil Huler to Huiiolulii,
to relieved Paymaster P. J. Willett.

'', .'..'' ''.'''.'':,.", !

v..
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Street.T5aiway Priyijege ard
by Utilities , Commission

;(From 'edndav. Advortinei",)
". Carrying out the pmgram'aS outlined
I The AdveYtier,'.. G'j Ttflllontync,
hihuagot' bf h ' Rapid Transit and
Land Comtiany ''oppoared before the
Public, Utility ,CooimisKion yesterday
afternoon, when the matter of the pro-ppee-

revision of the tranilfor regula-
tions of tho company came np far con-
sideration. ,'' . '

The pTOosnl reached the board
through letter from Arthur O. Smith,
deputy .attorney geherel, who pointed
out that certain ..changes In the, trans-
fer regulations were desirable. These
Changes called ,for an "alterbative
transfer" that is, transfers " which
may bo used on one or two or throe
Unea...

Eallway Opposes Scheme '

.

ilr Callcntypo opposed the jiroposi-tio-

at tha meeting yesterday. He Tllil
so, he said, because he felt that Its car- -'

rying out .would entail a great cost to
the company, and a large amount of
trouble, and because he did not believe
conditions warranted sneh changes.

"The revenue of the eompnny Is
much less this year than last," he said.
"Only, in the period of the' carnival
were out. receipts as large as they wre
in the previous year. .There are several
reasons to account tr this falling off.
One is that more automobiles are .in
use. Another is the A, C and C rlssei-firs- t

ion and regulation of tho soldiers,
which permits certain of them to come
to town, while it prohibits others.

-'

Plan Is far Beaching '
'"" With thia falling off, I do not think

the company would be justified in mak-
ing tho transfer changes proHsed. Un-
til one has studied tho proposal care
fully, tits effect is not ap-
parent. The 'alternative' system would
mean that all' our present transfer
would have to be changed.

"A present w do not know if we
are going to get our franchise extended
or not. There is no sign of Its being
acted on how. The next session will be
a short one. .It may not.be acted on
then." ' ';.'

Mr.:iSmlth, who was present at jlhe
meeting, urged that his suggestien .be
carried out.' He conceded that there
was not legal way to oblige the com-- '
pony te carry it out. He apearod per-
sonally, as one who riilos daily on the
ears, and not as an official of tho Ter-
ritory. ' ''

, ;.,
Cleaning Of Proposition

His alternative ransfer proposition
simply means this: that at several of
the main street car junctions, transfers
be given letting tho - passenger elpet
which car te take.

The commissioners, though taking
part .In tha discussion, did not give
tueir opinion on tho proposal.. It may
be taken .up later. -

' ' :'' ' - i. '

Travelers Prom West Coast Say

Peru and Northern Chile

Suffer Most

PANAMA, September 23. (Corre-apouilou-

of The Associated Press)- -

Travelers reaching here from the wpst
coast of South America report that the
effects of. the European war are keenly
folt in Peru aud northern Chile. Min-
ing in the great nitrate fields is prao- -

tlcaliy auspeuded owing to the loss of
the usual European markets, and since
loo nitrate region ia practically a des
ert, Ineupablo .of supporting any other
industry, the miner race starvation or
migration as their alternatives.

The large import and export house?
such m at Lima aud Callao are doing
very little business.

Scnreity of gold or other suitable cir
culating medium has hoe a a dlfllculty in
reru ana apparently it has been impos-
sible for the government to agree upon
an adequate relief measure that would
bring better conditions. A a result

have increased in value aud it
has been found necessary to declare' a
partiul moritoriiim which has been ex
tOBilod from time to time.' . ... ., '

In all of the west coast ports 'of
epiiMtpienco thore are nlle Oertnan
etoainnrs which previous to the JCuro-pea-

eounict played a important part
in the commerco f South America.
Hritish'. steamer which have shared
with, the (Jerman comjianies the carry-In- g

trado of western South , America,
still aro calling regularly at these ports,
but owing to tho lark of business are
carrying very little freight and few
passengers.' '...

TO CURE A COLD W ONE DAY
Tnke Ltuative Bromo Qumin
Tablets., All druggists refund
the money IT it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
iacli box '.",''AitUJfEt tUNR CO- - (t twuU I.1 C.

u ILL
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Tiinri tiiip mrvu
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Violent v Battle Between nnH

Allies Ciontinues North oif Oise River
nnd Berlin Claims That Si tuation
Everywhere Is Hopeful For Teutons

r t i 'ic ,1
fARIS October (Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

The government will return from Bordeaux this week. There is no
lonrjcr. any danger of the capture of this city."

. .; . I
Official announcement made by the war ministry last night says:

- ."A violent battle with the Germans continues on the l?ft north of
the Olse.River. ' y- . - , ,,v " ; : '..';.'.;'
; "The center is comparatively calm.v v

'
- j '

; HEAVY FIGHTING CONTINUOUS
.

'

"Heavy: fighting has- - been continuous along the heights of the
Meuse, and we have made small gains along the northern part
of this district"; ,,. .'.:: ., ;;:', ':y.r.:. y:;

Earlier announcements given out yesterday said: ";
;

. - .

"Our left front is extending daily wider. ,

: "Important masses of German
ten miles from the frontier.; --; ;V-- : i . .

: 'r: ::

: "There Is little change near Arras. ; '
; ; . V v.

IMPORTANT GERMAN ATTACK FAILS ,

"An Important German attack has failed near Lassigny.- -
.

!

"On the right bank of the Aisne, near Soissons, the Allies have
made a slight advance and also another slight gain near Berry-au-Bac.- "v

'
.

, .,

S
BORDEAUX, France, October

new Italian submarine which mysteriously disappeared from a ship-
building yard on.the gulf of Spezia, raising a rumor that it had sailed
to fight for Russia, for whom it was intended by the builders, has
arrived at Corsica. ,1ts mysterious trip is unexplained. " Jt is under
the command of a retired Italian navy officer. , y

v

CANADA

F1!CE

NATiOfJ

LOCATE

slLL
. ; onAWArtrctobV CoSnmcfcial: Cable)

"Canada will immediately raise and send a second expeditionary
force of 20,000 men to England for service against Germany. This
Is additional to the first expeditionary force of 32,C00 men, for
whom 20CO men will be sent to replace casualties. ;

.

FR A1STC EVAjSJTS SHOES
:ST. LOUIS, Missouri, October 6. (By Associated Press) Shoe

manufaoturers tiere have received reques"ts to. submit bids to the
French government for large quantities of shoes for the armies, .

DUCHESS
.
TELLS flF

XEWPOBT, Bliode itHauA, Hoitoinrer
22. Mrs, Oliver II.' P. ' Itelihont lias
rsoeivpil a number of lottrs Trem bur
daughter, tho puclie.ia of Marihoroush,
who has been enxsRi'il in BeJ Cross
work In tho hospital in fcondon. Ono
of these, distressing letter, has
causeil Mrs. Jlplmont to cousider start-I- n

K a iuni tot tha wives ami children
of "the wontidej Belgian soldiers.

Tho diK'brsa also tolls 111 her letters
of the arrivals at tho Ked Cross hos-
pitals ia London showing crueities

' Do f tors and orderlies
:

in the
field have been tiroiight to these hos-pltal-

with their hands chojiped 'off
by Ucrnian troops. .

Pleads Guilty : To larceny and
. Embezzlement and Will r,
'''';': Be Oeported . '

Yesterday wsh Moe' Foirajjo' ' day
in Judgo Anhford's division of tho first
liiruit court and Joe went through
the ordeal of seeing seven criminal
actions against him finally disposed of.
He pleaded guilty to tha iebarnos , of
larceny in the second dogrea and om-- .
berzlomeiit, had a nolle prosequi en-
tered to the 'ehaVife of defrandinu an
inn keeper and the ranie action taken
as to folir'rharges for gross cheat. '

Judgi A h ford deforrod jiassing son-teiu-- e

on 1'orrnirn until mnrn- -

in, liit it is uhdeistood tliat Joo will
stiaKe tbo UuMt of llonolnlii ami Hawaii
off his. foot' this, morning when ,the
Wilhi.'tmina kmves. .

The appeal in the 'case aguinst John'
Modoiros, .baraed with assault and bat-
tery, was withdrawn by thrf defend-
ant and the cQ. nlered strickeu from
the ciilrndar ly Judge Anhf ord. ;

Owiag to Attffrney J. Alfr4 Msgoon
boing ii(!agod as one of the attorneys
for the ihfeuaiv in .the Jeff, Mit'urn
rase, 4h chso of h Territory against
Mrs. Kato ', Welsh, charged 'with vr-jury- ,,

was coutin'Vl by Jydne Asbford
until Saturday, when Jt will. bo rusot
for trial. ' .;

Judge Ashford 's panof of trial jurors
will Ive in (sour t. at nine o'elock this
luornlng, two.;iury-trial- s lining oil ;tb
I'uleudar' of the day, as follows: Joe
Rptp, thargod In earh of two cases
with sidling Idiuor ' without the ro- -

quired license,'1-- , '. "'.Iv

DF

rGermnns

i.'tf.

cavalry are reported near Lille

UBM ARIN E
T -.-i'Bv Assnr.late'ri Prp Thr.

ACTIVE

VERY 'HIGHEST RESERVIST

Leaves Mountain Top

Tn firht inn fitnMW
IW I IWII I I WW WLIIIIIM1 I

BEEXXN', October 8. By Assoclatod
Press) -- Iti "Wghect" reservist ln:
Oorffiony called to Iba colors waa tha
mountain guide Olatr at Oarmlcch, In
tha southern part of Prussia.'.

Tho order to report for military ser
vice was Beut to man oy man ana reicn- -

tAWW film,1 HI, N ...nliri4.. . , ahV .. ...V Wf W .t
"KQgspicze," tne msnn peat or tne

. . .vuaufc uiuuttUiUB, ... .........
.. U7Uh . alnlna H1r bm1 ltti 4k .A :

i. VT k SJ Pllb SUVt MSBJH ((1414

nlsht lit hurried from the mouuuin top
PUU AM UV Lk O W9 HVfTU Al U4 f 4U

ley ooircung train to weimoim. -

Dire Distress
It la Near at Hand to Hundreds of

.. Honolulu Readers.

ron 't iieglect an aching back..
Ilfii'kuclio is often thu kidneys' cry

for hulp.'.' ''' - ' ..'.'.' v
'

-

. Neglect hurrying to. the kidneys' aid
Weans that urinary troubloa may fol-

low. , . ...
'

. Or danger of worse kidney trouble .

. Here's convincing testimony's
Mrs. Maria fiU, pua7 'llogan St.r

8pokai:u, W'a.h., says.: ''My kidnoy
trouhlii logan with s luiiio, pai.riful and
wcnk tack. J eouliln 't hUoji without
firl stunding so (but thvro would bo
no strain on my buck,' then I bad to

lit Iny hauds across ilm siiiull of my
bsck as ti support. 1 bnd a bearing
down tcellng in iny hips and my blail-de- r

was iullarned. I bad gruvol and '

tho ' 4ijdny secretions, were in bad
simps.- - One day I saw Doan's Buck-ach- s

Kidney fills advertised and be-
gan nsing them; They bolpcl me right
away, ami four boxes cured mo, I
haven't bad a $igu of kidnoy trouble

Donn'a 'llarkaiho Kidnoy; Tills aro
sold 'by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cento, per box (six , boxes for

2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price l.y the llollister Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wbolisslo agents for th Hawaiian
Islsnda. , .

Hcmenilier tbo name,' poan's, and
thko no aubstituto. " ','.'.
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Hawaii and Maui Plantations
Expect1 Bumper : VlelS-"--

V"NcxfYear';'7.;'.
', , t - "

' Dry weather ir threatened on Ha-

waii. Hr. A. T."J.,Jlotomley re-

ceived

jy

t wlreloM from Hilo yesterday
stating that Qlna ban had no rain for
lour nays, ,

'. Simtfaf glad tiding were s received
from all ,thi Hilo and Hamakuu plan-
tation..'. Thii res pit a from a downpour

. that ban' broken all record for Jura-
tion and continuity give hope that
there will dry weather for Urea
month, ho n tq enable manager to
catch up With cultivation aAd weed

of" 'r 'control. . . -

- Tield Wark DtUyodt a
Mr. tmnoia M. Swanny, af Theo. II.

patci Co., atatad y wterday , that
on tome Of the .Hawaii plantation
thera ha been no Cold work dona for
aix month. Hamakna Mill Company
fininhed (riadinn Saturday with a total
of 7084 ton, 417 tana le than the
eatimata of September 1.' The KaiwiU
HiK lompnny i atill grinding. ' i of

.Mr. George rtobertnon of C, Rrew---

ft Co., aald (hat all of the Maal
plantation ar la aplindid tondition. or"I have nay aeea iner ahe,"'-h- e

said. "Ordinarily at thia time of the of
year one ran readily pick out. the dif- -

. ferent fields and tell at a Rlance what
they are,' by their .color and general
appearance, nant and rattooa eanea

. are now so rank and green that th)y

.an not be diatingtiished." ; .

Hanreat Bagina Late
Mr. Robtrtson sald.tlutt none of h

i. tn.ii.iv . rinn . RAcaintA'
of the rank luxuriance of the Held

the cammenecme'nt of the 1915 harvest
will Be delnyed lony s montn Deyonu
the usual time. ' .The bills and mou-

ntains are green from makai to mauka

W .;; : -- r1
Ouf advices are that , the", weather

la moderating on Hawaii.!. Tn the Hilo
district' the, daya are' clear 'with rain

' 'at night'., -

Hawaiian AerteiiHnral la to finish
grinding In December. Over 13,000
ton have-- been harvested and another

OOO.tona ia to ha mt. ' The mill will
close, temporarily nxt Monday for one
week in rdaf that every man on the
plantation cart bo put into the fields,
te et tha weed in check. ' , i .

' '
Mr. Robertson estimated Itbnt '' the

1 9 1.1 . oropv will , be ' m good or better-"Th- i

i the most favorable year. I
have aeen in Kan In thirty year," he
sttiil. "There i a wonderful eron at
at l'dhala. At Naalehn the conditions
are about th some but the mill will
not have to shut down as their field
work ia pretty well in hand. ' The past-
urage in Kau i reported the best in
many years and the cattle are- - ail
fat.
jr.'

',; Volcano Will Erapt
Mr. Kobertson said that Julian Moa- -

sarrat; manager of Kapapala,. reorts
that duriuir the twenty-fou- r honr from

: SuBIay morning to Monday there were
twenty-seve- n earthquake shocks. He
believaa thnt this portends tn' ernHi""
of Mauna Loa.' During tha three day
preceding the namikn now in ivyi
there t ere over 260 shock at Kapa- -

while at Kalmku raaeh, where
the flow started,, there were over 800

- quake. ,. The people of. Kau would like
' to know before hand ia which direc- -

tion Jfce next flow will travel. Tbjy
are sure It 1 coming soon, Mr, Eobert-son- ,

Mid. . .
'

. 4 .

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- ES

Kxperiraents with olnMe and innol.
uble phosphate on., various Java aoiU
are reportel, the

'

remilta in general
tending to confirm'- Hilgard'a conclu
sion that if highly rerruglnoua sons

, are fertlliZ4d witl) olulle phosphates,
"the phosphoric arid i likely to l

. quickly withdrawn from useful action,
, so tbat'any excM not promptly taken
' up by the crop is likely to become in-- '

and useless; tlit the' phowphoric
acid tend to combine with the oxulos

; and hydroxide of the trivalent metala,
cHeiktty with taae of iron, the eqtiiv-- -

alent aluminia" compound showing the
lame tendency but to a smaller tVegrte,

. and that thi ferric j.honphate is for ill
practk-a- l purpeeea Insoluble and luac-(easib-

to tha crop." ' "

.The result, however) dfd not eon-- .

firm. Uilgard 'a conclusion "that on fer-
ruginous soil rather clinieultlv. soluble

; phosphates should be used, uch a bo-i- e

meal and TheinuR klag, which are auld
to be more loly if at all acted ujon
by ferric and nluiniuin' hydrates," and
tend to discredit Van lJylert'a conclu-- "

sion "that the degree of usefnluosa of
the fortiliifer ad the relative amount

. tied ub in the soil )a materially atfeced
b flie phosphates being either in a sol-

uble or ia an .insoluble state," sine
, , the d'Tareuee in tb , result obtaiued

t wita f n4 iuoluble. phosphate
was insbnititfatit, . . t i

. Notwithstaading the rapid hud
fliatiou .vt soluble , phosphates

. which took place... in. certain luteritie
noils, it i not, ia the author's opiuiou,
to be Inferred tliut wodfiate application
of kBt-- ii pbotiphaUs ."can not produce

,. a. benefieeut ni't on tha crop and good
: economic results, .. , ;' '.

The general conclusion is that the lig-

ation of phosphates fertilizer in soils
'' Is ehietly due to certaiu rollodiiU com-

pound of the soil. ' .. '
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mam
Necessity Caused by War .

Leads

Marty Fjelds'

The European war baa almost eutlrv
Interrupted . shlpmetita of German

uotafth salts from the Stssafu'rt inlnn. itSome few eargoa are reported to hava
been htpied te Amerwan port irom
Rotterdam and Antwerp since August
first. bit the agricultural world aa now
twraed ttt athar. sources and much

la. being: shown la tha 'develop-men- i

of potaal salt dtpoits ill Call--

fwnia, Nevada and tltah. ' '

XTada baa Baltyetar. A '

"fJee'ent , advice repert tk dlseovery
a bed of' nitrate of 'potata In the

Nevafo rlpnert, hear' the locality wHere
depodit of Ipw griA kniait. r ehh

fide 6f 'ptrlasn, ha long been kaew' t
ti2t.' '

Th department of agrleiilttit le;
clallut have called pnblie attention it
the 'fact that most soils contain

potaBh for ordinary crop produc-
tion. Increased cultivation and better
tirage, they'say, will make these store

soil pottHh tvairebKs aa plant food.
.The ahe Of plant alwavs contain

greater Or less quantities of pear! ash.
carbonate of potsti. especially hard

wood ashes. . Tens of tnonsand of ton
wood ashes wanted In the itie may

new be conserved and titred a maaure.
s . Seaweed SnppUea otah.

"Another source of potaxn that 1 re-

ceiving rridch"'aUeTiHoit la the great
floating field of Velb or seaweed in
Pacific waters; The claim la made that
the seaweed of the" Pacifie' are richer
;rn'pota(di karta teaa'tbde growing, in

The- - Hawaii extiwftmeht atatiorf as
rerentW. called attention fo the high
potash and nitrogen content of- - the
green-aeOm-r,- - or frerdj water limn, tn
pond "water tfcreeghont the Territory,
and these may help 'tide over loeal
mortage.- 'J ywY: --- i;

Deposi t- -I arrndar ' te those at 8ta-fnr- t'

have been i dintovered In Spain.
It rs tlitiMea that boring which have
hiw4 rnade shew a' bodv of rich poth
salts that will be almost iaethaattil.le.

8houl4 the war continue for a year
e nor, there, ia bound to ke great

ncHvitry In the development ef potasn
fieldj etsld bf riermany. ' Uenee, no
seritm nlarin,' 1' felt by the aogar
planter! nk to the' fertiliaer entlook
far ft enppUea of ; potash

k't ar oneemed;- - - 1:V.?V': :,

U'STQCREQ HQlIOREa

:
:

8t HAHBGH BOARD

At a meetlufl of the board of uurbor
rommlsniouers, the following resolution
was passed yesterday out of respect to
and in appreciation of tha late Frank
B. McStocker, who died ' last Veck,
lurine his term a harlior omMtsinert
v "Hesolved that, Wherea it haa
pleased Almighty God ,to remove from
eur midst our fallow mvmher of the
Hoard f Harbor Coininiidnera- - of the
Territory ef ,UaBn, rana ... m
ut.u Lr- - ' ;. ; ... ...

' " ow. tnererore. . we. ine cDairniaa
n.l mfliuker of the said Board of

Harbor Commiaaibnern, denlre to place
on permanent record our deep eense of
appreciation of "the valuable hefvlees
render! to the Territory ef Haail by
Frank H. McStocker ia the capfcerty Of

harbor eommiHsioner) ao long as his
heulth permitted be pursued his duties
with" rate devotion' anI ability; and
with" buawerVing Jun'o nought only
the good Of his country which he felt
it an honor and a privilege to serve, la
cxpreHeing in a slight degrae our

of hia raanf fine ounUtie of fbar-aete- r,

and the value of his work with
u, it bring to eur heartn a real Bens
of the loss sustained by his wife and
family. deeire to-- convey to
them our deepest sympathy in their be- -

"And be it further rtsolver,, that
this recognition itf the public service

hv t runk It. Mcfltocker he sordid UPC-i-

the permauont record of the Board bf
Harbor Commissioner and that a copy
of same be delivered to his family, and
also a copy to the Governor of the Ter-

ritory, Lucius E. l'inkham, Ennire."

CAPTAIN WATKINSV .

- wwiniw i uvwnw'
ia a petition" flold yesteritay in tlie

circuit court, Mra. Kathleen Burns Wt-ki- u

ask that ( apt. Archie J, Harris,
Second Infantry, be )pointed aduiiux-trato- r

of the (state of her dec earnd
huaband., C'ftpt. Bonjomin 11. Watkias,
whd, died at i'ort Miafter September

petition witl bu taken up for hear-
ing. November 0 by . Judge Whitney.
The estate consist of two insurance
polvcit in tha sum of 42730. The hr
are Mrs, Kathleen Barns Watkins,
dow'j '

Narcisaat
' Francea Watkins, lie

three-year-ol- daughter, both of ltono-kiln- ,

mid Mr. Rue F. Watkins, of Mdv-woo-

Kentucky, mother .of the
ceased.'

PILES CURED in O TO M DAYS. '

... PAZO OINTMENT U guaranteed
to euro, anv can ol J telling , Bliijd,
Bleeding or Protruding Ia to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Saiut Loui
U. oA. , ..

Hawaii Mill Enqirieers 'Who

n r . i i f i i

oaram

i t

FaSXr T. WILLIAMS. ' '
Ctairnan, Coxir.luea on Clarification

.

MILL ENGINEERS :

'

111 TAKE SHOP

.. Press bulletin number forty-s- i of the
Hawaiian Engineering Asuociution con-

taining the committee reKrts for the
convention of mill cnttliicor will bo in'
sued on Saturday, October 10, one weok
before the date set for the arrival of
the engineers from the outside irtlanl.
Thia will give .the member the oppor-
tunity af famUiarixiag-tliemsolv- with ,

the subjects outlined for dincijuuiloa at
the meeting.. ' ' ';

Foar businesa meetings hnve been nr
ranged for, -- Aloar.o Hartley, Ernst
Konke aad William O. Hall hdvirtg
agreed to assist the cliaimian by presid-
ing at three of them:
- It haa been derided by the

to have vaudeville
tiraifram following the onnuul banuuet
of the association ,0n Tnestray evening,
(Vtrfher ?(lth,; in ' ilnce of ' a specially
Written farre as originally planned. A

utik On the efleet or the nan f rniu'ia- -

co earthquake and flr of WW on, tho
ow rlant of the city will be given

by .E. R. Hind, the evening of October
o. ut a tun pad place la. I announced

later, . Sixty or seventy lantern alinleii
will be used. Tim official program will
be made publie within few days.

j program Boca Beady
4 Paper of Lntoret to bo duM'ttssed at

the convention, are on tflariticutioii by
FT. William; filter prerse byieorg-'- i

Duncan, and, field machinery by H. S.
Truscott. ThW latter aubject was not
roiMiidored at last y oar's gntkeriag of
the engineers but as many of them are
eotuHantly reo-uire-d te develop mechan-

ical detail Of field machinery Mr. Trus-
cott has been called upon to, render a
report of the needs along thin line.

Assoc luted with the above niontione l
are: Clarification, Messrs, Srarby
(Puunene), J. W. Wyllle (Fepeekco),
Alston (Paloa), White KUanea), Ki-

lter Preee, lining, (Union). Joauen
( Lanpahoehne), Loehr (Koloa)', Nicoll
(Waimanalo). Fiebl Machinery, yiiup.
sou (Waianae), Forbos (Walakea),

(Faauhao'li.
At a meeting pf the axso'iation lunt

night at theLinrarv of Hawaii the pre-

sent ' oflicer and. directors were nomi
nated for the earning year:

Officers and directors Chairman U.
Renton Hind; V. (!.

Hall;, secretary, F.' O. Boyerj tri:i-rot- ,

Irwin Spalding.- -

Pi roc tor at large ,T. M,'T-urig- , fl.
P. DeniBonr H. btuart Johnson.

Director representing Hawaii. P,
Maui, H. MoCnbbinj Kniiai,

A. Monefo-;!!'.- . ; '." ' :,' ': .

new ifllniLET
SEND PRICES

Alexander t'Buldw.in recoivod cal 1j

inessuge from - their New ; York, olllce
yeatenlay that thero had b.en one sale
at 6.0t of a leaa than Ou . ton lot.
L'nder existinii contracts this
wmild'iiat affect Hawaiian nrices. Of
(crs of 4.MU were reported for a cargo
of Cuba afloat, Itetiued old yesterday
at 0.S!3.

Luter in the' day an official quotation
of 3.02, equal to iau.40 per ton, iw
posted by the H. H. IV A., the lust
previous oflleial quotation having been

UI8, or 'JH.:'fl per ton. This would
indicate a Kale or over UO0, tonn at or
about the flguro re;iorte4.eirlier in the
day. ....
SUGAR ESTIMATES

The sugar agencies have culled for
preliminary estimate, for tho 11)15 crop
from all plantation ninnugers. Whila
such estimate made at this time of the
vear are purely tentutive they uiuitt n

hand before the end of tho month
In order thnt a bunis may be urrivi'd nt
for arranging tho UU3 tuunago

for snnuai.; J t -

- II. & TEUSCOTT, '

dElrct,n, tcT't-e- o ot IlelJ Ma- -

... cnincry

1LASSES AHUE i

BUTTOFPETITIOH

Taxpayers of Kaimuki and Kapa-- "

hulu 'Ask Supervisors For?.'
Sweetened Highway s

It has not. yet readied the cars v of
pcrsoiiH rrttld'lri't in Kuimuki and Kapa-hnl- u

that elsewhere in the city and
eonnty of Honolulu tin-r- in one grand
Inuirh ut th innnvatiun nf ' trealiiiD
road snrfai--e with niolaeik-s-

, as intro--
ilneed on Onhn by t'itv engineer Xf, A;

Yoll. ,' '. r
,At the mrt'tlng of the boftnl of snp

ervlsor last" night in the city hall, '

petition, sijnj'.i) by fifteen .,laxiay
ami resilient. in ranni nveiiun, enwun
Head, wft rtrul; naking thnt the eity
rnginrvr treat the eoft vornl rnnd with
molnsse or crude ofl. '

The letter said the siRim.'H realized
tknt say roml wus futiln
and would not laft," hence tlicir ?e-- (

WHISKEY AND BEER

PAY BIG WAR TAX

WASHINGTON, October 7. (Amo-ciate-

I'rerm by Marconi Wireleh) --

The CBtli-- of Menate Democrats, which

bun been cont i.leiing l,he nnergciii v m

bill pnuf'd by' tho huune, will re-

el's today.
The aenato enueiu came to n duci.-io-

to impose the bulk of the tax In mite
the nucensarv linndreir million iloll.'.rs.
on l eer and whiskey.' v

Tho tirmiosed tax on gasnlinc mi l on
uutomohile Miles ban boen Hiiimnited,
and the ta on bunks, capital and

was ri"lC3d Irtmi two dollnrs to
one dollar a thousand.

J'rom the information given out nmi
tho" changes which tho tteiiuto pr.p.usen'
to make in thin enkorgency revenue bill
it appear tlmt the caustic rrilie.rmi ui'

tho action ef the house Pcmocuils in

taxing wine and letting wbisKey no
untouched hu had it affect. .

The tax. of twenty tenta a gallon on

sweet wiiie and twelve cents n galloii
on fell heavily' on .the TVc--

em piodui ur:i. The increase of fifty
cent- - a barrel on bqer has' not been
chanced, by the senate but
llie Southern iiintlller writ be required
to phy 4lieir shnrc! of 'this tax now that
whlrkVy hu becu

Tho 'amount of thp tax on whiskey
hnn not yet Icon announced.

Tlnj" .opposition' of" bininihs intrrcxt-- i

thrimninmt the eoiuitry uufoiiiits for the
elimiuation of t'h j,'wdiue ind autumn-bil-

Mates tax, and tho .reduction in tlie
tllxon'rUTlls' enjMt.tl; nuridun.

i AX EWA

WELL IN

T. H. Vvtt :e of Tn'stln L Vke
the Vl;,"":,f! f,the) 1011 crop .il

moat fiuished oi Kwa and ' Wiiiulnu- -

Tho field wui I. ou both plantations i

well in blind,, with all fielda elean.
Tho Kohiilu Hu-a- r foropuny is utiH

wailing for fl cehHiitirm 0f the- - rtjlin to
finish grinding its 1M 14 Crop.

--

EHEUMATISM. . .

Have you ever tried Chamberlliia
'

l'uin lil'ilm fur rliunui-iti.-ti- If. uol,
you lire wahiinu time, as the louder Ibis
tbnc-a- e mpj os the harder it i' to
(let a bottle today, applv it with a i n

rr.Hia inamui' to tlgj Htfli'tted pails iiiel
yon w'H le Hiirprisei) and del glit 'd at
the. rul'.ef olilaiiiod. For sale b
("uvilers. Itmisoii, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ag its for J (n wail.
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Annonnecment was. niado yesterday
by tha' directors of l.ho Kekaha Hugar
(,'ouipKny thnt th monthly dividend '

rote will be incree:ted ta one' ier eeat
month, until further notice. This

pluatution has been paying f

of one per cent. per month
'

ou. its n

of 1I0J)M. ..

queot. l"hr rcqnestna referred to, the
roml committee.
- Huiiervisor Mrlrkkaui authorized
to introduce a rcnohition appropriating
$2504) to ennble City Kngitit-e- r Wall to
pnrciiasc two nierin .water eTininn
mncliiues. This wet '(hrongh withont
dliliute. Those are the sterilizers which
are to be iitHtulled at the water nialij
(mt.lets ef the Niiaami reservoir.

Water .. nod . claims to the ,
ninoimt of were iui! by tlje
oonru. .

Kuervuor Vet lcHiin's uiniion to set
aside the sun) of J!Ml.(il) from the

inuiravumeut fpnd to linreknsO
kcIiuoI drskn.waii uIbo panacd by the
board. ', :v '

COVERiB'S' GROWL

"Suppose tho Governor was right in
hla contention that tV planter hatfe
been unwise, why mention H so jniblicly
nowfi' siiid Frunci M. Wwanzy yiwfer-('ny- ,

coinineutiiig ou tb"'letter read tiy
Wud- - Warren Thayer at the Wnilukn
civio convention., "t would ngree with
the ' seiitiinent expressed by Mr.
Hamlet, ntn of D nmark, that funeral
meats nre not appropriate viand with
which to celebrate a wediting feant.
Ther.' aro enough ilillicult'nf ahead,
there is .'enough hard Work' to bo done,
without troubling ourselves about what
lins beeu done in th-- ast. '

SEEiirPflSlll
BEING REVIVED

. ..... 1 . ..":.

A curious looeiid tearing on the for
tn no of Prussia has been revived. It
runs as follows: .'

In 1S4D, before the Insnrreetion,
WiiliUiu I. tied with hi mother, Oueeu
Louis of 1 rnssia. to take ".rcfnire In
Knj.'land. Meotinif nu (dd sorceress ho

'inijiiired of her rt What sliiill my fnture
Itel'.' Wie "replied, " Add the nml.er
IM'.r to tho year itself." Ho

lS4i plus 1, j In 4, ldu . plus . IM71.

"In that Te:tr,' said tho old wo-

man, " you. will inuhe- war' and vov will
Ira' proclaimed F.uipcror," '

' And niter tnai t nuKin hnihii.
'Add ngiiin-,"- - raid" the' old,, wo-

man, "add tho figures of that year and
you will Save the venr of your death."

"IH'T, phis 1, plus H, phis X du
'

1

'ISM. '. "

Trumbling William veutuie I t in- -

ipiire iigujii, "And after that I"
"Aild again,", said tho old woman,

"the four fiurc vf 'hut year to the
venr itself and you will hae there the
last entiro year of our Knipire, wnicn
will sink the following yeur unde tho
Imrbiii itie of your "

(

The oriuinal Kaiser Wlllielm nul

wa begun "lv twenty seven year aija
and was finihheil nineteen years ago
rHivMtlielrs, lUlionuh it was suppose.l
Co' hat e 'hceif biVilt large enough tf

Hie ships of the futun for
a long period of years, it was soon
found that it nnwt'be greiUly enlarged
to kep pnee with tV lucreaae in the
W.e. or' the ships, piutienlin-l- those of
tlie mify' Thi.' lol kM or the old ranni
were M3 n'eters long, i'i iiietrs broad
and i meters ibwp; th nw lock are

ii!eteri long, 45 melera broad, and
14 meter dct. Thev will nave n wa-

ter content of if07,l0( m ters,
against n content of I i 1,51 cubie me
tee tor the I'niiiiinii. locks. Tlie lulter
uro 3oH meter iu length.

ATTACKS SUGAR

MAINLAND PRESS

Faxon Bishop. Defends Hawaiian

Planters Against Charges of

Cornering Supply

As nhown by a nnmber of elippinjs
mainland newspaier publishel

over tha land, Iroin Mansachuaett
California, a studied effort i now thebeing made to have It appear that

Hawaiian' sugar planter and th-- j

herlncm are mutually responsible for
rise In sugar price to the Amerira-- i

ronsumer.
As Mr. K. Faxon Bishop said yestor-day- ,

nre
"apparfntly, ugnr ha no frienil.
American Irt!ss and Miblle neem

be thoroughly eonvineed that what-
ever the effect of tlvt law of nupplv

demand as affecting Other prod-

ucts of the soli thia natural law of
trade rhonld not and'doea not apply

the sugar industry, ' . a
" I have tndied ever thia proposi-

tion a good deal," be, said, "and so
a I can find ont, we, the

are getting the blame for the
weighing scandal and frauds prac-

tised
of

against the goverament by the
sugar trust, which wore brought . to.
fight three year ago. ,

Btocka Htt Watarnd in

VTher blame rested then, and reft s

kow. with the reflnem, ' not with the
producers. There ia no State in the
I'nion, or country in the world where
cleaner business method are the prac-

tise. There i no water in our planta-
tion capitalization. ' ... ;' ..

' Hawaii ha never unloaded vast
of Inflated stock on an nnsuspert-irn- r

iinblic. There has been neither
chicanery nor trickery ia our dealing
with trie prepie ot tne mammon, n iin
great opertnnitien presented we have
simply done wnat nny enner laannry
would have done if 'similarly situated,
and which other thriving Industrie
Lav done either, in every eouutry
on the globe. Every dollar represent
ed hv the capitalization ot the idanta
tion la actual money put Into the
development of the industry honest
dollar and clean, capital --every ceat
of it. ' " , " : ; '

,' Sagar Kinvert Malifned
The. followiag . clipping. . from . the

Christian Heiewe Menitpr la illustra-
tive ef the feint: . , r'Hn Francisco Onomea nngar
share have further advanced in price
to 33 on the Sim FraaehvfO stork arid
Itoud exchange; an appreciation of to
mint in the past ten day. . " '

.'.it coals tne --LHioinea, vompanjr
about $43 a ton to produce sugar and
nt the present price there is a prott
of 7."i a ton, or I,5(H),000 on the out
put of lis. This pront applied to
eacn snare give au, equivalent

vn'w of the stock.
'This ntatornentn nnfarr ad.iiintruot

It ha been magnified, commented on
"

TERRIBLE CASE

OF ECZEMA CURED

',r,t ;. i .'

Dody and Faco Ccvcrod with Itching,
Painful i Eruption r-- 5 Ycir c
Suflering Boyond Description H
Thought Death was Noar.

WANTS WORLD TO KNOW

OF CURE BY CUTICURA

"No tongue can tell Aow I ruffereil
lor five- - yourt with Itching and blcociina

Kaama, emu i wan
cured bf tb Culicura
lUnnodiiw, and t am!
so grateful I vrant the .

world to inow, for
what helped mo will
help others. Uy body .

ana faoo were covered
with seres. Ono dejf '

H would aeero to be
better, end then brecli
out neain with thi
moot twribha pcin end
ltchine. 1 havo been

tok Mvnral tlmM. but DVOT i TOT lie
did 1 ezporienco such awful iuCcr.n
as with thia eczema. I bad made cd
mr mind thnt death wa near nt hand,
and I lonce-- 1 tor tht ticve when I
would be at mat. I bad tried mcfiy
different doctor and mcdicbic without
auooosa, and my mother broucht sn
the Cuikura Ilccoedin, iruUstin-- ; that
X try tuem. I began to feci better tftcr
tho Unit bath with Cutloura 8;ap, and
eno npplltlon cf Cutlocra Oirttment,

"I continued with the Cutlcura faep
and Cutloura, Ointment, and have
taken four bottle tf Cctloura Itcs lv
act, end ccruiUcr rayaclf wcU. Tbii

m nine yoars ago end I hare bed
no return cf the troubla air.ro. Any
person having any doubt nlxxtt thn
wonderful cure by the Cutlcura Hemo.
diee can writs to rr.y ecMrvs. Mra,

Ak Ktso-a- , 03 Inn Ilond, Battle Creek,
lkh.,Oct. )6, 1UO0." v j

tn wblcn Cutlcura BoaD
and Cutlcura Ointment have aJleviuud
among d, disfigured tnf anU
and children, and tho comfort they Imve

worn-o- ut and worried parent
tffordod to their adoption in counties
home a a pritelona treatment for the
akin. Ecnema. rashoi, and every form
of itrhlng, burning, scaly humor are
speedUv cured by Cutlcura, la the nuv
lorily it oaoa. wheo il ie faxla.

Cutieurs axisn (!.. Owlismt (60.. FnolveiiJ
Oc t ud Chorakits CotiMt rim aK ). ,u

ihruuihiiul llii worst. HuiiH Uru C Mm. Cw,
tkM HrcH". IJ" Col'mbut Av . Duaion.

mr lUiust rim CwtMiua m mt asu PUmnm

SHIPSUGARIN BULK

ADVICE OF PLANTER

lute Bag Shortage Suggests
Ship Sugar f Like

Grain .'

V'Thero is a reported searilly of og.tr
bags for raw ngar," any the Lonbi-tna- a

plaater. "..The sUpply of Jute for "1"

maaufacture of sugar bag come .
from the East Indies, a ' also the
jnte for cotton lagging. The cloth for "
bagging comes largely from Dundee,
Kent la nd. Jut sonar I ntf.i mjdo to
hold abcut 32il pounds ol I'd tn wt sugtir

ordinarily bought iicw for l'un,
and when filled with sugar and sold to
refiner the hag becnnie second hnnil
and are Inter sold to the 1ouisinna
planter for use a second time.

"To provide for this the bug deiler
put them in order after they hnve been
washed, and thine so hnndlod are about

good as i, ' These bngs, old and .

new, are new reported us doubled in
)iice. This Lring tip ' nri eiionomln
problem already, solved by the grain
men. AM grain was oune sold in naek

two to two and one-hal- f bushel
capacity each. ' " .

' aliforaU estalil.Rhnd eentalior ion- -

pound hag ns their stamlaril, and nnw
the Dakotne, when wheat is thredi-- d

in the Sold where grown, the clxan
wheat runs from the niachine into tha
tiiiht body of a large wheat wagon,
which when full, 1 driven to the "ear-cu- t

publie grain elevator and , there
graded aim receive! ly running me
grain into-- a ncaln hnp-er- . - Thn the
least possible exdie is incurred. As
ant economic problem, why not handlo
sugars this wayt'.

and enlarged upon ' by the mainland
uewi'iaiiera, aa a new item and edi- -

torially. .'
'If raw sugar sella at or around sin

rent during 1115 the cost of prodiic
tion will be ovor 175 per ton, inytrad
tha corporations" and by indivldosl
skareheltleni te the .. United ) "

treasury, 'v. I

;That statement of the irofltn i
we would make i unfair Wanse: ,

Br. Hiahop, snid. "I
sumea lowest coat with highest
aad abnormal profit. Every ma
ha any iutoreat in,, or anything i

witk, sugar 'irotluctiou, traiisjiorf
and marketing, benefit f ruin '. ign.
price. , The profit nre distributed and
do not go simply to shareholder who
own the eanital tock. ,.

of $43, When sugar prices, are high,
all plantation coat aro high.

V "Paa-tln- g Progperity Around
" K nix-ce- average, price for the

1913 crop would increase the wnge of
all plantation laborer in Hawaii at
leaat fifty per cent. It would increase
tb, ;,.,, ux to the KroW4.ril of cano
flf tr to sixty per cent. It .would iu- -

crease . insnrnnce 'premiums,' freight
rates, Vrokor' comminsions, and nil
other marketing costs. It would vast-
ly increase the income taxes paid by

War IntrmFta Trade
:' "Another point.'MIr. Hisbop added,

"when the Kuropeau ' r commenced
England went into tho open market
and bought one million tons of sugar to
secure her people .against the lack ot
this necessary food product during the
continuance of the struggle. These
abnormal pnrehnaea withdrew ngar
from the commercial storehouse of the
world and created an artificial but very
teal shortage. It wa thia sudden with-- .

drawal of sugar that caused the ab--

rr.pt rise in price. .
' '

Nevertheless, tne mainland press
btve published many articles In similar
vein to tne following from tne mi Joso
Mercury, which says, 'The spectacular
advance in the price of sugar from
a4'.0 to f.rtll per KM) pouuds msuie ot
ten davs wa a iece of ntonumentnl
commercial joggling that could not fail
to attract attentiou. '

' Buuar wna tho one ' commodity
that soared in price far above all oth
er, it wa aueh a bold attempt to ulrh
money from the pocket of the peoplo
under false preteune thnt it hastened
the beginniug of au inrjiury liy too de-
partment of justice at WashingTon in-

to the method of the acheniers who are
raising prices on food commodities gen
erally. In several line of trade price
were advanced ten per cent. Or posaibl.v
a trifle more, but sugar was advanced
sixty-si- x er cent. ' -

'"This article Kite on to say tlmt tne
refiners blame the jobber, but 'there
can be no doubt that there is an abiin- -

duncc of sugar in the world still un-

used, probably million of tun of it,
and there i equally uo doubt that tho
great sugar producing Iocnlitirn of the
world were not iu the leant affected or
controlled by tho Kuropeau war.'

No Sugar "Corner"
"These writers .lilume tho Hawaiian

sii).'ar planters," Mr. llishop
"There are insinuation of . 'efl'oifs to
control supplies.' Tho ilawniinu plant-
ers are uudc'r rnutraet to deliver their
sugar to market as fust as it is made,
l'nder their present selling contracts
they saniiot hold bai-- or storo their
product, or attempt tu iui'lueiK-- prices,
or control supplies.'

"I'ive twclftha of tint World 's aupply
of Htignr is witlidrawu from tho open
market, being predm-e- by, or owned
and stored witliiu the eoiiline of tho
ioo ii trios now at wnr. l'nder these

it in ubsurd for tlie- - consuinera
of sugar to nasuaio that Die rruiiiiuiu!r
seveu4wulfthn of tho tvorld 'a supply
will not be hrhl for higher prices by
those who have it in tlicir posscsiiou.
As long as a etate of nr continues,
live twelfth of the world 'n sonar sop-pl-

is as elTei'tiiully withdrawn from
the world's channel gf trade an if it
bad teen doit rgyed."



RECKLESS EXTRAVAGANCE,
NOT WAR, IS

TREASURY
CAUSE

SCATHING DENUNCIATION OF PRESIDENT AND HIS

,:; ADMINISTRATION BY MINORITY IN WAYS AND ,

. V : MEANS COMMITTEE
'

THE PEOPLE ARE ECONOMIZING, LET CONGRESS FOLLOW

:7 . SUIT, SAYS E. PAYNE NECESSITY ;

; s FOR WAR-TA- IMAGINARY.. " :S

,The. minority members of the ways
mi means committee, in congress, pro-

testing against the I'aderwood war
bill make some caustic criticism in a

'.' eiiiif ressioual docunieut dated Sertern-be- r

3U Hereoo K. Payne, J. W. Ford- -

i'jf' 1 1 atutt Moore, William R.
flreen ami ( harioa H. Moan, Republican
members of thin committee, voir their

- j iticintnn of the administration anil the
1 rmoeratic party In no uncertain terms.
They say," When President Wilson win

" inaugurated, on March 4, 1012, the net
, balance In the'-gener- fund wn

I4,33.'),IKHI. . (

' ""On September 2, ltfU, the net bal
. ... tl.u nandral n.,l il'M ilJ'l .

000. Of tbia sum $73,000,00(1 was ila
pumted ia national hanka on tall.

. Deprecate Hasty Action.
'

.'..' I would not seem th.it' there U
any occasion for panic, or hasty rail,
or neaiiiong run to enact legislation to
heap heavier burden upon tha eople.
While, not disputing thut this balance
In large enough to meet present de-i- i

a nil, the President argue against
withdrawal of thin money from the
banks, and tor resorting to taxation of

' the rer l. lie believe that the with- -

dVawal of these deposit would take
atwaey out of btisiues ami fauna in -

jury. . .,.
.i..-t- t & - l i- n c tail io ae wnerein xne gratiuni

withdrawal of the money in these bank
aa the treasury niay neeit it, will have
any more serious effect on tha bank
snjt biiHinemi generally than the with-diawa- l

of a much larger aum from the
tienjila by increased taxation.

, KacKiesa extravagance.
"In additioo to tha burden of taxa

tion aa proposed,' it , la something foi
wlijt'b the people ara not prepared

' Buawness ha been in bad ronditioa for
year and tha proiioeed drain would

be very oneroua and difficult to meet.
JJ'lf tha treasury need more money,
iktsrises not so much from war in

' Knrooe aa from tha reckless extrava- -

' ganre of the party in power. Tha
for 1H15 are unprecedented.

On papar, those already made, excluding
. tha river and harbor bill still pend-
ing, and excluding the river and har-
bor appropriation of last year, exceed
by 3l,M3,(HM) those of a year ago, the

, Brut flocal year of the adminbitration.
a year breaking all previou record. "

But in addition to thene appropria-
tions, the protnet state, the river and
harbor bill, tha good road' bill, the
treaties with !olombia and Nicaragua
swell the aggregate to poseibly (llH),-0h),00- 0

more. This unprecedented aum
in in the faca of the fact that there
hare been saving of 423,000,000, in the
I'lnama Canal aud jicijiims appropria- -

tion.'
"Tha'lTnderwood law ha failed to

iucr ihv tiAirci.aiiuii wn inrau as
a revenue producer."

, Better laaue Bond.' '

f' nder the war-tim- e revenue act of
. Hlld ...lllLmlu. - t I . .1. .1in,i I Ti kiui ..r. ul miirirKiiiicni CHOI I'O

iwiueil by the treasury to the extent of
100,KIO',0(H).

"This section was deaignel to pro
vide (or any deficiency which might
occur, and intended aa nennaueut law,
It waa' very carefully guarded, aud not

when other part of the war
revenue measure were reealed. It was

:' Inserted in the law of 1H9H in order that
whenever necemary the President might
Uane atich eertinnatea on short tine to
meet just snch an emergency ' aa the

' v,'lt will not do for the party ti
power to say that boude of the United
states at three icr rent could not bf
floated now, while they are rnady to
force through congress an adininiotra
tion bill which proKe to inaue thre

i per (cut boud for a),0IM),0t for th
government to bur ships, and ente

'

tipen the perilous, buNlues of naviga- -

ing them. If the government can bor
row money for this purpose, which

to every democratic principKr
ever enilm iated by that party since it
foundation, they certainly can get intc

"tk$ market for the aid of the treasury
aad borrow money sulllcient to meet the
Fernanda npon it. '

' ''Economical Government Kemedy.

,'put there i aliHolntcly no need fo
ynpofing additional taxation or for is
Mktug bonds or certilicatea of indebted

, hsm to ttrehgtlien..the treuhury at th
present time. A appear alove,

balance in the treaury ec
the second day oil September was gr at

. r than the monthly average for the
year immediately preceiling, and wa
wurtii-lcu- t to meet all want a u. I neves
aitie.' ,

"The true reme.lv i not ia londs er
in taxes which will be burdensome tu

' tlie' people, l.'igid economy should br
, the watchword or the aviiiiiinuvtration

Tha butiiiu'HS peojile, the plain people,
(he farmers, the laborer are one ami
nil proi'tirlug economy, t Mauv are re-

duced to the 'bread lino.' Taev buv

Aa C'.J 2nd Well Tried Remedy
MltS. WINSLOWf 500TBINC SYIUr

U bns se bv kIIm ai BMlMn tor nW ekikina
Ikhb imU, wnti pcH imim. h aahaw UM sun,

iMy, (u, curas winj Aulic. sod m nm seal tmvmaet UM

S.U br Uruma. tit tnMUdiiirtuiU. IVinslow's Soothing Syrup
tir far BMMi fhs Ihm (MrsUtx
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ap-
propriation

DEFICIT;

no narpet and no new clothing. Tory
limit themselves strictly to the neeea-fitieft-o- f

lifi; they iailiilge in no el
travagance. Cariet factories aad
clothing manufacturer ' have tee
cloned very largely during the, past few
month because of the e. onoin, of th
people, ... . , .

"Why should not the administration
redeem its aoiema pletlges made to th
people iu IHi; and practise economy in
government exiienditiiresl They ough.
not to use all the money that i appro
priated. They can Indulge in econo:ny
of their own motion and. without any
frrther legislation by congre. Ol
course the President ha the right ti
comn to congress and ask for. taxes
It would seem, however, that he anixht
hare called hi, cabinet together and
imprersed upon every one of them the
absolute necessity of economy.
Free Trade, Not War, Cause of Deficit

It i dilhcult to predict what the re
suits would have been for the present
fiscal year had there been no war it
Rurope. "Bad business condition would
hare had their nsual effect UKn the
revenues. They would not have
been that increase in Income txe
on account of covering the whol
calendar year instead of ten month of
the calendar year IBIS, because it I a
fact known to everybody that Incomei
have been greatly curtailed during th
present year. This is true in every
direction. The outlook for custom
revenue for 1913 gave no hope for im-

provement over the $2A7.000,OOO collect
ed solely under the t'nderwoo.l law I
1914. There would have been an addi
tion to the miscellaneous receipt! of
$l2,ft00,0Hi because of the amount re
ceived for the sale of two battleship

"Altogether, we would have gotten
out with a small deficit, probably, un-

less . the administration and congress
had carried out to the full the reckless
expenditure which the appropriation
already made would ee;n to indicate.. .

Haata Make Waste .'' ,

"There is no' immediate danger tc
the treasury. AVe have aa available
balance in the treasury larger than th
average since the administration came
into power fifty per eent larger than
It wa in ' April and May last. - We
could have lived very comfortably with
out any additional revenue until afte.
congress convenes next Ieeeinber (if it
ever . adjourns), and we would be io
much better condition then to .know
the facta and what i necessary to be
done.': - )

;. "A we have aaid before, the people
of the United States, from one end of
the land to th other, are economizing
in their living expense.. If we ftbould
defeat thi bill we would then compe'
the administration to economise or re-

sort to a bond IxHoe. Economy would
save the peopl from this unnecessary
taxation, either now or .hereafter for
the payment of bonds. . , :

Kemedy Bepubllcaa Rale
"Had the country during the time

that' the Democratic train baa been 'la
force reserved the reconrce which were
growing from year to year under the
beneficence of Republican tariff legisla-
tion, we would be fully eo,uipd to
enter upoa any contingency that might
arise because of the war ia Kurope.
That the baneful' effect of thia war
nKu our fiuaAcial resourcea will giow
less in the mouths to follow i plainly
evident from the improved situation of
the last few days. There i already a
flew of our wheat and cotton to Ku- -

ope, aud even our manufacturers are
Mdng railed upon io supply the wastes
itte to the war. On the ether hand,
the war ha the effect of a protective
tariff nKn the products of foreign
manufacturers. '.

'

,. "These facts present accumulative
reason to show that the relief de nand
d i only temporary and a strong argu-nen- t

In favor of taking advantage of
the wise Republican law enacted fot
the purpose of meeting thi very emer-
gency ty temporary loans. - . -

'There I no excuse for. making a
tax levy of lu.mo,00 per annum and
pile up in the treasury thia unneces
sary general balance, which will prove
a strong incentive to extravagant ex
pendituj-ca.','..-

Oakland's Million-Doll- ar Auditor
ium To Be Architectural

. . Marvel ';
OAKLAND. California, September

21. A. Hterling ' I alder, the distm
gnisbed sculptor who did most o( the
svnlptnre for the I'anuina-Pacifi- c Kx
iHMiition. lias leen eugsgnd. to denign
the panel and terra rotta ilecuratiin
for Oakland's new l,0OO,0ou audito-
rium. ( 'alder will receive $S0IH) for the
work. .. i ."i . ''

The facade of fae auditorium will be
most distinctive In it aichitertural ef
ftMta. . More than four bruJred feet
long and of ininc:ng height, It is
merccd" by a number of arcbe backed
by nil hes. The facade is of granite,
and the niche and pauels wi I be terra
rotU be :ut fuly modrlod iu symbolic
design, r

('aider l well known . a sculptor
both iu the Kast and on the Paul He
( oust. II wa the designer aud sculp
tor of maur beautiful group of statu
ary which have given him much fame,
aud hi engagement to do the. work on
the l.ig auditorium i considered proof
that it will be one of the most artistic
building of it kind in the country.

ROME, October 8. (Associated Pre
bv,Mrconi Wireless) Papal Beeietary
of Wtate Per rat, who ha been taken
ill, is beeomiug worse, and fear, are
now futertaiued for his recovery.
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110 POSITION YET

F00 'BANANA JACK'

.,..' , ;
Sheriff Rose, Though, Tries To

Put Another Favorite Over

Civil Service

(Prom Thnrdy Advcrt'cr.)
Peep, subtle, strategy mark th earn-- ,

palga of Charle' Rose, , sheriff of the ,

city and connry of ITpnolutit,- in th
conduct of his campaign to secure the
appointment p Jack Kalaklela as clerk
to (III the vacant position in hi If-- ;

flee. Thi campaign is so subtle, and
w' strategic, that .'"Banana Jack'""
name- wan not even so much as .men-- ,

tioned at th meeting ' of the civil
service commission, last night. a--

Meanwhile, Ave good men and true,
whose name head the list of those,
tassing the receat eivil service exam-- ,

ination for the position, must pursue'
he even tenor of thci way, one of

them at least minus the job and the
salary to which he ia entitled by. law,

l Commission Taka Notice '.
The clvil servire commission has be-tu-

to ait up and take, notice when
be sheriff appear before that boa-irabl- e

body and make a suggestion
lr twe.. last night he desired to know
'f Henry idoldenbaner, a former patrol,
nan, could be reappointed to the force.
It developed that Moldenhaner, who it
ald to be a very acceptable man 'for

'he position,-lef- t the oree shortly
after the eivil service commission came
into existence. lie had been appoint-s- i

originally between the time th civil
ervica law' wa passed And the time
he first list of eligible wa furnished

the sheriff..- ; , v '

Besltnitlons Don't Oo V

Under aa old rule it wa believed
hat a civil aorvice employe could n

and come back again and have
his name, placed on the eligible list
vithin a year without further examin.-in- .

Sheriff Rose stated that at th
'imn Moldenhauer desired to auit tho
force to accept another position, he
aa advised by the-the- rherift Jar--et- t

to res i tin so that he 'could come
ack later if be desired. ' Sheriff Rose
aye that waa the understanding ex-

iting at that time. -

:. Sheriff la Tnrned Down
The present civil ervle commisaion,

however, is not appointing anybody to
Ivil service job at thia time, unless

hi nam 1 somewhere around The top
)f the lit of claglble certified at the
last examination. So stated Chairman
K. K. Dodge Uat night The proposal to
elnstate Moldenhawer may have been

icrfectly barmleen, but it did not bear
he board of health' O. K, nor that

of the city attorney' office, so it met
vith ao favor at the hand of th com-

mission. '' '!','.'
Sheriff Rose had a chief of taff at

hi' elbow last night in the person of
Willie Mile,., the mayor' ecrctary,
nd Willie bold whispered conversation

with the sheriff just like-an-

110,000 corporation, attorney would.
Maybe Willie waa trying to help the
heriff lead the commissioner into

"compounding a felony'' or aorae other
crime so that tbey would be nnable
to throw stone when Rose should rise
in triumph and inform them he bad
sppoioted Jack." Kalakiola, and defy
them to refuse to confirm the appoint-
ment.- ' ', .: 4.

.. i. .
WA8HINGTOX., October 8. (Aaso- -

eiated Pre by ' 'ommerei) Pacifle
Cable) Rear Admiral Howard, com- -

manderln-ebie- f or tne Pacine Meet, re-

port that aeriou food ahortage ex-
ist along th west coast ef Mexico.
Th populace of Aeapnlco, he atatea,
ii lacing ctarvation. .

SAN FRANCISCO, October . (Spe
cial to The Advertiser by Marconi
Wireless) Among th departing: pas
senger for Honolulu on the Motsonia.
which Railed yesterday, are Collector
Pranklin, Joseph Pratt, J. .P. Cooke
and Federal Judge (lemons.

A general pardon ' wa granted to
Kiigenio Arroyo yesterday morning by
(iovemor Pinkham.1 Arroyo wa con
victed of the crime of manslaughter In
the first degree, in the local circuit
court, January 18, 1903, and aentenced
to imprisonment at bard labor, for a
term of fifteen yeare and to pay the
cost of court in the sum of eighteen
dollar and fifty cent. '--

' tl

Til FLE CAUSES

KAUAI AAUB

Valentine Spong
.
Shot Jay Juan

Pacero Following Quar-

rel
'

Over Pipe

A pipe, aaid to have been found at
the baseball park in Uhue, Kauai, js
alleged to have been the ealiae of a
murder committed at "the Garden Island
county scat last Hatnrday. Valentine
Ipong, Filipino, and' Juan Pacero, a
fellow countryman, bad a dispute over
the ownership of tiie pipe, it i said,
the latter claiming that the article

to him. '
0 w

V a leu tine i repnrtexl ti nave gone
into thPiliplao ddbce bail after the
argument, while 1'accro walked away,
returning, Jiowever, shortly afterwards
with a hatthet and, it i alleged, be-

am an assault on the other man. Val-

entine wa ir.ed by friends, but, be-

ing released, walked up to Pacero who
fired five sliots from a revolver at hi
victim. - Valentine I pong died a quar-
ter of an hour later at the Lihne Hos-
pital, '....' .

It is 'believed that both men had
been drinking. The two men were plan-
tation laborer. Juan Pacero la said
to have confessed to having done the
shooting, stating that h did so only
In The. alleged murderer
will be Uled before Judge Lyle A.
IMckey' and a. jury at the November
term of the circuit court ak I.ihite.

. . . I, hi .'" v

Land Agents Will Sell Million Do-

llars Property If Buyers
.

Y'r: " Appear - .'
.

: ;
,

.... 1

Real estate sale' have' been alow
during the week. .The Wailukn civic
convention, which practically amount-
ed te a three-da- y' holiday, for the
land salesmen, interrupted he even
course of events but the agent say
that, they brought back much inspira-
tion u from the Valley Isle aad are pre-
paring to do a millioa-dolla- r business
thi winter. , '

Beach Walk EeUlng rut
he' Trent Trust Company aold a

Beach Walk lot to Robert King. This
makea the twelfth lot sold In thi sub-
division since Kpptember 1. New resi-
dence are to be built en all of them.
Four new ones have been finished and
two dwelling are now in process of
construction.

Originally there were fifty-seve- n

house site la Bench Walk. . Twenty-fiv- e

have, been cold to home builder
at price of $1000 or above. '

' The eompany. ia "building new con-
crete sidewalk along one side of each

'of the three , street which - extend
through, or border thi tract, rom a

avenue to the beach road. The
siilewlk on Lewers road is now about
finished. Saratoga road 'will coin next
and. then Beach Walk street..

F. E. Steere of the "'Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Compauy 'Veportell that
buinen-i- ( picking up although no sale
of nny rousideratil Vkue were' made
during the week. '

A Thunrton ATenue 81 '

,
'.The Hawaiian Trust'' Company' eold

a lot on Thurston ave'hue containing
11,000 nuare feet for' 4500.' There
is a small cottage on tbl lot '!

They aaid that with dividend money
now coming into the hand of planta-
tion shareholders the ontlook for heavy
real estate trading has greatl? im- -

nroved. Many shareholders who are
benefiting from the war 'price on the
Hawaiian staple will put tnetr prour
into home. v

, i
-.- - , .

EVANGELICAL S0C1EJY ,

PUBLISHES ITS REPORT

From the presse ha just come th
ninety-secon- d report of the Hawal
lan .Evangelical association. The re
port cover th 1D1 4 period,' and In
rlnde . financial statement, a well
a articles from different members of
the) association. ': V' . ,. , -

The first article 1 the report of
Rev. William B. Oleson. corresponding
secretary and general superintendent
of the association. He spoak of the
fine progress made in the last year.
mentioning that the contributions ex
eeeded.HHO" more than the prevlons
lxriod. '.'. '

One of the interesting article in
the' booklet is the one In memoriam of
the late Rev. liewkintt Manase and
Hon'. J. K. Kekahnna, written by Rev
O. H. Oulick. ' -

'''''..', '. ,' ,

t AbsoMcty ,Puro ; -- '. v

Absolutely has no mubmtltvfa

i
. Many mixtures are) offered as '

. : , substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder Is the same In;
composition or effectiveness, or"
so .wholesome and economical'
nor will make such fine food. ,

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Koyal IJakirig powder Cook ilook sent Iree tn refj"t.' j'viuren
Box 589, Honolulu, Hawaii ,;.; :';''," .'' ;

BILL IIILUII DDES

i i

WELL FIRST .TIL1E

III FAST COWPHilT

..
. .

STANDING OP TEAMS .

W. I,. Pet.
Portlnad .. ... p t atv r 75 .fiOfi

Ban Francisco .,..103 8(1 , .f4
Venice . ... ....103 80. Mi 4
lion Angeles ,. ....101 9(T . .5
Mission HI )0H. .4M
Oakland .. ....... T2 116 .38)

"
RAN FRANCISCO, October 8.

(Associated Pres by Marconi
Wireless) In a game that served
to lntr6dce Rill Inman of HonO- -

lulu a a pitcher, Wolvertoa's Mis- -

sion trimmeii the Reals yesterday.
,0 Inman replaced Teruoll In the

fifth inning, after the game was
0 lost, and barring a little wildness,

performed in creditable style. He
allowed buff1 one hit during the
four Innings he pitched, Score--r-

Mission 8, San Francisco 1.'
At Ix Angeles, Dillon's men

had little trouble winning from ,

the Oak. Score Ios Angeles ,7,

Oakland 3. "

, At Portland, McCredie's men
splayed rings sroun.", the Tiger, i

winning withont effort. Score'
Portland 8, yenlce 2. t v

' ' -

SAN FRANCISCO October 7.
' (Associated Press bv Msrconi
. Wireless) The Pacifle Coast ,

league gimcs yeiterday result- -

ed as follows! ,

San Francisco 12, Mission 8.
Los Angeles 9, Oakland 7.

'

There was no game between'
the Venice and Portland nines,
the team : being engaged in ,'

traveling during the day,- -i .. i

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
J ''

.' v ''..WW1W l '

Big Fellows Lay Away the Bats
'

5
'

. and Gloves . ; ; ;:

NEW YORK. October 0. ( Associ
ated Press hv Federal Wireless) With
the defeat o" the Highlander her yes
terday and likewise the defeat of tne
Red Sox at Boston, the 1014 baseball
season of the American League came
to an end. . With but two more games
to play, the Nationals ended their sea-
son Tuesday afternoon. ' V

Following were the scores of yester-
day' games: - ' V

At Philadelphia fhtladelpnia . iu,
New York 0. At Boston Washington
11, Boston 4. ; . ' . , u .

NEW YORK," October 7. (fey Asso
ciated Press) The National ami
American League aeries will- close with
today'! games. JThe first game between
the Boston National' and tne rnua-delphi- a

Americans tor tarn world'
cbamnlonahip will be played at Phila-
delphia next Friday, October 9." ':,..'

Yeaterday'a games between ntnea or
the two league respectively were, as
followct .,

..'; s ;.

National league,
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Borton 2 '

secoud game, Boston 7, Brooklyn a.'
At New York New York 5, Phila

delphia It ' second 'game, --Philadelphia
8, New Vork.Oi '. ...;; .

'

American Xeagna. .

At Philadelphia New York t, Ph'la- -

delphla 1. . ' V
At Boston Boston n, wasumgion .

Standing of leagues: .iV ;'

.v- is ,i il J, ''

HAWAII STILL LOOKS
. . .

TO

According to a letter to friend here
from Duke P. Kahauamoku at Vo

the world' crack swimmer will
be bark in dear old Honolulu in a very
short time... s v

At present,. Duke is saviag lives.
teaching how to swim and - repairing
automobiles in the land of sunshine and
oranges. ' Tne bee , wae pari-- m ,iae
bif Hwlmming meet la Australia iux
iog iu hi bonnet and. Duke will come

here iieYore sailing to the Antipodes.
Thi is according to bia plana but

from what the Australian papers say,
there is not a chance of pulling off any
swimmlnit meet there, for' ome tint- -

to come.- - Australia has too mauT other
things to thiuk about just now with the
mother country at war.
, Anyway. Duke ia coining back; to
Fair Hawaii and will no doubt take
part in the swimming meet during (,'ar
nivnl week. '

.1. .

,. i' i'i. -
.i i. ...' f

NF.W YORK. October '7.---( By A s6
riateil Press) On the eve of the
world's series championship games, the
Boston Brave have sustained a severe
blow to their pennant hope. - The Na
tional Ieaoue champions have lost th'
service of "lied" Binith, the hard-hi- t

tinti third baseman secured from Urooa
Ivn in mid-seaso- and whose line play
inf helped materially to win the Na- -

tioual dug. In sliding to a base i
yesterday 'a' game Hmith brok his leg

-
W, Tin ('bong, 'manager of the Chi

nese Athletic Union baseball team is it
receipt of a letter from Kan Yen ttat
lug that the majority of the Baiwuj
lion aitirrvgation. will be back in Jiono
lulu tin the Blerra due here October
19. Thlrwil) be one day after the close
of the Ouliu league seanou.

All. the men Teiiort having had
grcut time und with having added
few dollars-t- o their bank roll, ' Tlie
are likewise anxious to get back to
Honolulu, that is all except Apau and
Vernon Avail, who will probably r
main In the fctates.

DOES' MI. IIITEliD c
; TO RAISE PRICES

.
ATiElilCE SERIES

'Despite the rumor being cir- -

culated, the management of the
Venice scries wishes to inform the
public that there will be no raise
In prices to witness, the game.
Venice take part in, even if the
talent is the best ever brought to
Honolulu. ' '
; Tickets will bm placed on sal a
shortly for these game, and the
same prices which prevailed dur- -

Ing the playing of the California
University' team will be In vogue.
The manager of ihe Venice series,
while appreciating the vast differ- -

eace between Venice and Califor- -

nla aa baseball players, has no de- -

ire or wish to gouge the public,
and the prices of admission t the
Yenlce series will vary from fif--

teen cents to seventy-liv- e cents,
exactly what they were when t all- -

fornia played, which .certainly
should be satisfactory to the fans
when it is taken into cdnsidera- -

tion that every maa in the lineup
of the visiting team will be a star.
In fact many of Hogan's men
that is three of them-ra- re to go
to the major leagues, while Jim
Scott of Chicago, Vitt! and Htan- -

nage of Detroit and posaibly Wea- -

ver of Chicago are to be in the i

lioeup. Likewise there is to be
the best umpire' in it he (.'oast
lieague along with the iteam, this
alone being a feature well worth
the seeing. .. - ; . : , ; ;

,
:, . ! r ; : r '

s

MAINLAND BASEBALL IS v
; , ALMOST AT AN END

'. Two rooro baseball . leagues have
wound np the 1814 season,, the. Na-

tional and American closing p shop
yesterday afternoon. Unorlicial re-

turns ' show ' that Boston won in tho
National and the Philadelphia Ath-

letics won in the American, . Friday,
tomorrow, these two teams scrapping
for the world's championship. . ,,

: Thi leaves two league (till crap
ping, the new Federal League and the
raciflo Coast League.. The former will
shut up shop October- - 13, while the
Coasters "Will keep going .until October
25. v ; I'.vi ;;.

.1 . - l.l'l. '

PHTLADELPHIA " October' 8. d

Pre by Marconi Wireless)
Both the regular Philadelphia and Bos-
ton team availed themselves '. of aa
opportunity to practise yesterday,, and
both spent th greater portion of the
afternoon getting In fighting shape for
tomorrow' opening. game of the world's
series. . ; - ". ,:- .' v : . ' ,'

With "Red" Smith out of the game
at third base for SUllings men, Oeorg
Deal was tent to the diificult corner and
wa given severe workout there. ,

During the Philadelphia! ' practising
it was noticed that "Stuffy" Uelnness
was not at first base, and it leaked out
that hi throwing . baud, which ; was
struck by a pitched ball ten days ago,
is still in a bad way, and the Athletic
rooter are dubious whether ha will be
able to take hi place in the lineup
tomorrow..

All signs point to the banner crowd
in the history ot 8bibe Field being on
hand when the game la called. All re-

served scat have been sold and thou-

sands seeking seats la these sections
have been turned away and have lined
up to get a chanea to buy bleacher seats
and standee room. '"' - .:

..i :'- -

LEXINGTON, Kentucky, October 7.
(By Associated Press) A new

world's record for. tnree-yea- r oia trot
ters wa set yesterday by Peter voio
in winning the flnssic, Kentucky fu-

turity. Peter Volo won ia three con
secutive heats, bis best time being X

minute 3 second.. .
'r V' ". ; .,'.,

WIIKI IIIII SCEIIE

OF A FIST FI

JackrScully and John W. Short
', Alleged To Have Attacked
; V Creditors' Manager ;

An account of a "framed-up- " flst
Agbt, ia which John T. Hcully, former
manager of Waikiki Inn, and John W.
Hhort of the collector of auctoms' of
fice, took leading parts against F. II
Kaune, reprenentative of the creditors
at tse inn, was given yesterday at a
meetine of the creditors of the re wit.
, The .fight ncurred about Uidllij;h't
Tuesday, Bliort.iaaaiii to have itiade
Insulting remark to Kaune aud chal
lenged hlui to a fistie fiKht. . .When the
challenge, was accepted and the 'first
blows struck, Scully, who, up to this
flme, had stood in the background, took
t part agaiust Kanue. '

- The 'fight lasted several minutes and
Kanue cluims he came out with flying
jolors. He declares that 'Hcully was

the instigator of the affray; that
icully had been attempting to make

for him since the first day the
reditor put blm in charga of the re

sort.- "

Scully in turn denies that he was
'nstigator of th fight or 'in'.fact hail
anything to do with It. ' He say that
there was a fight between "Jvann an
others," but that he-di- d not take par

v M miih
LOJIDON,' October S. (Associated

press by Marconi Wireless) EugLsh
aud Bcoti'h universities opened yester-
day fot the aunuitl fall term. The at
tvndauee is greatlyreduced on aecouu
of th war. .. ;

ASK KOK THE

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers -

QUALITY
Ther are different degree of quality

in fertilixers a there are in other man-
ufactured goods. Ooods of the highest
quality cemmaud the ..highe,t prices,
but tbey invariably rrore tor the
money than cheap goods. You like to
have the best of everything. Insist nn- -

pa having the best feitilixer for your
crops, rou will be better satisfied and
better served. Poor quality is expen-
sive; get the best. .'.","' '

Paciflo Guano 1 Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii V ,

'

fcAN FRANClStXJ, CAL, -

It

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LXVEKPOOL .

' la the '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA?
th Famous Tourist Boat ef th World.

"Ia connection with the
Caaadlaa-- i nstralasian Royal Mall Line

For tlekete and general laformatlo
apply to

TiiEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

General Agent
Canadian PaciC Bly. Co.

A
mn--

Castlo & Cooke Co.. Ltd
.': Honolulu T. EL v

Commission Merchitnts

Sugar Factors.; .

Ewa Plaatatloa Ce. -- x'

WaUlna Agrlenltural Co,' UV .

Apekaa Bugar Co., Ud. . ".

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pump.
Western 'a Centrifugal. -

'
,.

Babeock ft Wiles Boilers. .

Green 'a Fuel Eeonemlaer., '
Marsh Steass Pumps. .
Mataoa Navigation Co. .

Planter Lia Bhipaing Ca..-Koha-
la

Bngaa Co.

Bank of-Haw- aii

tneornorated Under the Law of th
. Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL.. .... . 600,000.00
SURPLUS .

;oo,ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PR0rT8 . 117,692 92

:i: .
--

. OFFICERS,
H. Cooke... ii,.. .President

E. D..Teuney ....... i ....Vice President
.

H. Damon ,. ,".'. .'.Cashier
0. O. Fuller. .. .Asslntsnt Cas ant

R. McOorriston . , . . , Cashier
DIBECTOKSi. C. II. Cooke. E. D, i

Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. P. Disnop,
W. Maciariane, J. A. ciiiiu.

0. If. Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter ," ,

Pamon, F, C. Atherton. K it.- ,oa, ,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
'

V

' 'DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all tranche

..' r- - Of Bonking. ' "- - , V '

JUDD BLDU., FORT 8T, '

SUGAR . FACTORS, WIIPPING AXO -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
i INSURANCE AGENTS

Ewa Plantation Company,' K
"

Walalua ARrtcultursi uo iiu., . .

Apokaa Sugar r -- m Ltd,
. Kohala Sugar Company, -

Wablaw Watar Company, Ltd.r
Fnlton Iron Wors of St. Louis,

Babeock WllcoiLiJompajiy,
Greens Fuel Ecouoiulrer Company,

Chaa. C. Moor ft Co, Engineers.- -

i,.. MaUon Narration Company, r i, ,
. , Toyo Kin Kaialia - ,

BUSJTXES3 CARDH. i ;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- .

chinery of pvery description nudo to
order. . , "'.-- ' ' ' " ''

mm
--

HELPS 110. 2

TAFT, September ?5. The old Lake- -

view Oil Company has come to the res-

cue of the Lakeview No. 8 Oil Com.
panyK and Is aiding It' In its storage
of the greet production from the No.
1. well on section , .11 SU. The sumps
which wore formerly used .for the Lake-vie-

No, 1, which came 'in four year
ago and startled the world by it great
flow, are to be used in the storing of
the new Iokeview wonder. Sump on'
both sections "33 and 34 have been
leased, for new storage.


